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TODEDICAT'E-W~YNE~S 
NEW CITY BUILDING 

Thursday Evening, Oct., 31st, I from the sale of tickets for this 
is Date Set to Receive ball will be 'used to furnish the 

d D 
"d-··-...-l Th' firemen's club room on the first 

an e lC>1l'e-- '-~ls floor. 
Magnificent '- opening meeting Thurs-

Buildin day. even. be th: best .0PFor-
,,, g tnm ty to lUspect th IS bUIld lUg",' 

and the invitation is extended to 
FIREMEN'S BALL FRIDAY !EVE. every citizen. 

Following is the prvgram to be 
The dedication of the new" followed, Prof. W. D. Redmond, 

building next Thursday evening' presiding: 
pr,Qmises to b~, one of thg big 
events'in tne history elf 'Wayne, 
On this page we present a good 
picture of the new buil'ding, which 
is' as substanti.al and w.ell,made 
it appears. The building is 41)(70 
feet, two stories high and the walls 
are of pressed brick. 

The first floor is divided into 
three parts, the front fifty being 
reserved for the hose carts, hook 
and ladder wagon and .chemical fire 
fighting apparatus. Back of this 
is a room for the use of the fire
mens meetings or other small gath
erings. 'Beneath this room is the 
basement, amply large for coal and 

PROGRAM 
IVlusie by the Alexander Band. 
Invocaton-Rev. Wm. Gorst. 
Music by Normal Quartette. 
Address --Mayor Kate. 
SI1-,WfspBeEheo of cOln~Ica-tuhtth~rr-H--

by County Attorney A. R. Davis, 
Rev. Alexander Corkey, Father' 
Kearns. and Rev. B. P. Richardson. 

Music by tbe Quartette." 
Singing of National Anthem by 

the audience . 
. In addition to the above pro~ 

gram, the ladies of the city are 
preparing some special features for 
the entertainment of all, but at bid was very much ·below thal M,'re flectrolier , 
this hour it is not known just what bis nearest c.or~petitor, but so far BI!" & 
part they will take in the general as lNe khow 1t 1S one o:Ltbe best !Ii' '11 I h' I' h air, 

and most c,onlpleteiy fini,shed huild- "U:.oy c, at Iers 1t t e lights on 
celebration attending this dedica- e 'l1eat"~!l- pole 'juiront o{ tbeir 
tion of the city's new home. ings ever turned over to a city. place of business,. and mm~there 

The furniture is of the best and The' plans and specifications were wer'e who admired them, aorl we -- 'Deurocratic , Here-, 
consists of ei~_ ht revolVing cha~rs drawn by S. D. Reyl~a, and the ate" informed that several other ' " J.. 

~ completion of them has produced a As we go'to vrsss today Wayne 
, f'Of the counci I room (so that each I:-nt.~prising business men have the . . . d b building much more artistic and ~: ' 1S entertammg1 an eing enter-
, member may face every way as beautiful than many thought it btll!¥~!)d yet others will catch it taihed by several of the democratic 

often as necessary) one of them an would be from the appearance of ot t~ H get them. Just to keep nominees for o~fice. A. C. !'lhal-
arm chair, a dozen chairs for the 'tIling from infecting us we I b d'd f 
visitors, an office table 01: gener- the uncomplet~d structure. It is 'that we would like to Son etrgercan
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work that reflects much cred i t on ena e came y: ram a ': an 
ous size. In the office -{}j' - cost of such un ornament, D V St h d J h H 

. arClln:eCl:-;-cuntrnctor;--aml-'~~~:~trumt'M:-r.--Bllfh"mfunne'rt--u;;--tlltai:n~a~nien~· rt.'= ep ens an on. mayor and city clerk are two desks, as well as to the city counell and 
chairs and s~ls. The furniture mayor who have worked so faith- and Governor, respectively. 
for these room' are all of fumerl fullv together to bring this work coming by automobile ,from the 
oak of the Scharitan design, and to a successful finish. northwest. accompanied by a dele-
no one need apologize for the furn- ______ gatio,n of local democrats who 
ishings. For the assembly room A Double Celebration autoedto Sholes this forenoon to 
there are 25 dozen of the best make the party. After an hour 

PreSident Taft has left his surri_: 
mer home, at Beverly and will ~re"' 
furn to Washlngton- after a sho~tl 
aut{} trip in Mahle. ' 

The ApTteal-tJfc&tcll€l'~;l9tb·p!!b·" 
IIshes Teddy's official record, an~i 
it is a hard looking record th8t: 
they make of it too, but they ap- I 

pear .to use no incident WhlejliS,1 
not bundantIy proven by ofl~chU, 
records ' 

of folding chairs. These latter to! Wakefield, and from 

rchasedwiththe funds8ub:--+t~L-~I~e~a~~druwt~~Uill~~~~~~~~~~~td~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~tftw-~~~~~~~~'~~~~~-~;;CI'l~<lllccO¥--Ule--'O+£.I3€_,at.-tRe so Hc 1-
K<itr." 'l'.l!I1" large numb~r of _ oil wont run out. 

c.HrU:r:,n1.tu,recolmes out of the,ol'j iving northeast of Kearney lllid ·Blair are "n'"'''~"'o. 
received from the bonds. met at the Perry farm and theseJights,and there is 

e furniture was purchased there proceeded in a body to , Wayne will, consider 
tbrough the Gaertner & B'eck'eF' home of P. M. Corbit in the near future. It 
hauer firm. wife fiv~'miles rtfleasr-oJ':-1;h"Sli'S'1:houglrt--that,,~I>'3-e_aeH wlll be 

a heating plant whenever one shall 
be installerl, In the southeast 
corner is the jail,a strictly modern 
cage of steel with two cells, 

The building is now praetically place, much to the surprise of asked to 'pass upon the !:lcation of 
ready for acceptance, and the worthy coupre, wno ~ah{)tlt-, J}OfflS if many firms ,,1- -te~.a.t+::-·c~:;.~~ 
formal dedication and acceptan~e retire and have a -good -ii-Ight'., them in soon, that there may 

an upper and lower berth in 
cell, like a "ullman slerper-a nice 
place to, stay, an~ one in which 
those locked will stay until liber
ated. 

The second floor is divided inte 
three rooms, one for office for ci ty 
clerk and mayor, another and 
larger for'council meetings. Back 
of these is a hall about 40x50 feet, 
well lighted and ventilaterl, with 
seating room for nearly 400 people. 
It will be an elegant dancing hall 
and will be first used for that pur
pose on Friday evening the 1st of 
November, when the Firemen's 
ball will be held. The proceeds 

i, planned for Thursday evening, sleep. A double birthday party some uniformity, aurl not have a 
October 31, and a great Hallowe'en was the excuse the invaders made hit-and-miss system that would fail 
night is promised to he for Wayne. for coming. On Saturday Mrs. to arld to the symetrity of our 

Corbit was 59 years of age anrl streets. At any rate take a peep 
'The uriee paid for the lot was Monday was Mr. Corbit's 62nd at the new light. 

$4,000 of which the citizens rto-liirUiday. i :=-,,-_--:== 
nated $2,000 and the council ap- The visitors enjoyed ,Mjtemselves 
[lropriated a like amount. The to t.he utmost, and th~act thal 
con:ract p~ke f,:r the building was the surprise was so complete added 
$7,6UO ane!. wlth some chang.es much to theel>,iByment<H'- the 
w~Ich have s.'nce been made WIll -casion. After an hour of social 
brIng the pnce above that figur.e. enjoyment an elaborate 5.course 
The, most 1 mportant change was supper was served, and when the 
the addItIon of a basementJo~ coal gues~s qeparted at a late hour it 
room and for a heatrng plant If at was with the best wishes for the 
any ~ime th~ city wishes to put continued health' and happiness of 
?ne rn-anrl I twas a. most needed their host and hostess, and hopes 
1mprovement to the orIgloal plan. faT many anniversaries of their 

A. M. Heit was awarded the con- birthdays. It was an event that 
tract as the lowest bidder, and his will not soon be for!l:otten by Mr. 

Rev. F.Klinschewski Home 

Last Saturrlay even i ng Rev. F: 

~~~~~~~========~~~~~~~~~~~~=, and Mrs. Corbit. while tht,y rpmain r on this sirle of the gillrlen gates. 

IfHnschewski aft(~"wife -arrived in 
Wayne from a three month's vaea· 
tion spent in Germany, their native 
bind, which they had enjoyed very 
much. The Reverend gentlem 
had been about six years in Amer
ica and three of that time wel'e 
spent in th'is county. He is pastor 
of the Evangelical church five 
miles west of Wayne, where he has 
preaching service every Sunday 
morning at 10 o'clock anr! Sunday 
schliol an hour later. Then once 
in two weeks he preaches in the 
afternoon at the Sal ems church 
south of Wayne. - I-Ie extends an 
invitation through this paper to all 
who can to attend the services at 
which he presi~les: 

"HUSKO" 
The best Corn Huskers' 

Lotion 

Colorado Cattle For Feeders 
A.ndrew Stamm and Oscar J ohn

son unloaded a couple of pars of 
cattle here the first of the week 
which they purchased at Steamboat 
Springs, Colorado, a few ~"eekR 
ago, and they appeared the beRt 
conditioned cattle we have 
come in here ti1is fall. They 
show~d t.he strai ns of well 

Hubel--Jacobsen 
At the--l1ftffte--irr--the groom's 

mother, Mrs. Christina Jacobsen 
in the west part of tbis city Thurs-

ttl~>f>l1e-elaim grows the 
grass in this country, and~~t~he~s:':p~i e~c~-j-R":T"', hC-eJ-.-gJ'roho:-m,KairsjperwlJ;e'LlleillkL(nrlo'fiwgni!!.thi!eDjr~e 
imens brought "over the' range" where ,pe has made his home unti I 
by these men-.ghow that they were IH months ago when he moved to 
in thriving condition on their na- Omaha. returnirlg a few weeks 
ti ve pastu re.' ______ ago. They will be at the home in 

Pratt--Jones Wayne until spring,when they will 
move tm the farm. The Democrat 

--At-the. 

ents: E. ~v~,=~~pf:r~~a~t~t :!~~~~;t1::~~::~~~~~~ 
Hartintgon, Thursday afternoon, 

IMrs. E. Cunningham, accom
panied by her mother, arrived here 
from Idaho Wednesday morning. 
They have been' spending the sum
mer in that state. Mr. Cunning
ham will come a few days later to 
join them. 

JONES~ 'BOOKSTORE~ 

Special for Sat-tirctay 
" , 

~,,~By Nearb~Compose~s ____ , ___ , __ 

Music by B1ancheM. Tlce, of Sioux City, Iowa, ". 
including "Swells and Bells Waltzes", . "8nti.c. 

ing T.illo~Step", "Dream Face", ','That .Rose and 
You." NINETEEN CEN::rs 

MusicJ:>y Senora Peppina Murato Greely .... 19c 

"Nyal's 
Lin~ment" 

October 17, 1912, in the presence 
of t.he families of the bride and 
groom, Miss Edna Pratt"M Hart
ington and Mr. Albert J~ne. of 
this place were united in mar

'Still I Hear My Moth- ' 
There was much noise and l:i:t~tl~eJr------...:'--~~:lJ.~;~~i:,IJ.';~~,; ,;: 'Jln:~:: March"" "Letters" 

fire at 3 o'clock this morning when From Sunny Itary" NlNE~EEN CENTS": 
The Best Linament for 

Sprains, Bruise~'and 

Swelling 

Two Big Winners 
'Try Them" 

riage. 
The groom is son of D. A. Jones 

and wi fe of th is place al1d tbe 
bride, who has been for a year 'or 
more employed here both enjoy the 
acquaintanc-e of a large circle of 
friends who wish them much of 

, ness. Mi. Jones 'ha,,-
a motion pic'ture show' at 

a shed adjoining thp Worthing bar 
was ,li.c.Qvel'ed to be barning. The' Music by Pl»f.-f:)tt-j')-Ao-c-Voget 
Worthing hOl1se is occupied by J. "Happy Thoughts" 'TWENTY"~lNE 
F. "Lane and wife. The fire was 
extinguished with a loss estimated Come In and Hear This Mus~c Playe'~, 
at $5 .. Th"e origin of the fire is 
uncertain but ashes recentt,v emp
tied near where it starterl may 
have been the cause. The firemen 

and added JONES~B6aKSTOR~ 
Hartington where II make 

their home, '~·--'~·;·<-:.:.:.f.tl~~t~'ni~Ji~~·~·~~~.4.-·-==~·~==~~~;;;~=:::5==f8~~*~~~~~~ 



;--:..~i.t~ZQjJ ~ellor ,was at 
tpil fere part of the week. 

": :Mi~~. J,. F, Har~ett went to 
, EmerSOn' frienns Saturnuy. 

BeJt~because it's the 
purest. Best-because 
it never fails, Best-
because it makesevefY 
baking light, fluffy and 
evenly raised. Best 
-because it is moder
ate in cost-highest in 
qualilY· 

At YOc .. grocers. 

I!.ECEIVED 
HIGHEST 
AWARDS 

World'g Pure Food Expo
uHlon. Chicllt(Q. til. 

Pari. Expo.IUon, Fro.nc.e. 
M.rc:b. 1912. 

y (lU Jon', 6Qoe money co/um ~rKt b~y . 
cheap or big-can baking powder. Don't 
he milled. Buy Calumel. Il'tJ more 
economlcal- more Ulho/e~CJme - ,ioe. 
bed rC3uli!J. Calumet II far lUper/Of to 
",our mille and IOJa. 

~--__ wu:::;:: ......... _, ~''''''.--:::::±f-==Z::W-
The Leading New8:p5per 

Readers of the Democrat who 
·~'-to keep 10 touch with the 
_.iliilly hI!p~n i ngs of th.r world in 

general and--Ule North-West in 
particular; who want a market 
page t.hat in scope and accllracy is 
unsurpassed; who demand all the 
special features that 1<0 hI the 
mUke-.Up of a modorn newspuper ; 
In short. reuders 'who demm',d a 
-dftwn-to-tlle-ml nute news p u'p e r, 
sliould subscribe for The Sioux 
City Jaunral, either (lircet or 
through this office. the Journa'\ 
needs no introduction to our read
ers. It stunds pre-eminent in this 
section as the leud i ng d'aily news
paper.-Adv. 

WaYI1.:e 
City 

l.Aivery 
, . 

••• Ulld.u 

Hood lli~sD 

SOUEJl . .0 LH, Y I'; ItS 

~Having recently purchased 
ib~·Goeman livery busi"ess, one 
block west of Main street, the 
bam has:bcen remodeled and re
paired. Only c.~reful IIud COlll

petent help, is employel1. Teams 
, We!lOlicit--

your pattonage and promise good 
service. 

.~Winter:ris-colllin~ on, and 
when'you drive into Wayne your 

team is entitled to shelter and to 
'dinner-"-I can p~oviUe both. 
Drive 'Round This Way. 

HOJ!s~$ 
BOlll1h't lIudS\.ld 

Lee Mason ann Wrrt. James were 
here from Carroll last F~iday. 

J. n.'Vibl,ler has a good Majes-
tic range for sale, cheap.-Adv, ' ' ,,' "", ' , "", ., ,; ':1, , ' 

C. W. Clark of Sholes was a COlll.El_i!li~nd we will I. ce you of 

L-incolnl1;1Ssenger Friday mornlng. fact 'that tIle '1YN'Tv.E R S-A.):" 
Calion Gaertner & Beckenhauer I, . . ., ' 

to move or tune your piano.---Arh:. _m:Qredir€)ctrad-iating surface, 

Dr. Liltgcn, Physician and Sur- hot 'air circulating capadit-y-tha:naiiy--'O,-tl1er base 
geon. Calls answered day or night. 1 
-Adv.made·and we POSOitivelYjuarantee it to heat more 

Mrs, Dixo~ went to Sioux City with less fuel than any other ase burner. 
Saturday to visit her neice, Mrs. " 
Stone, over Sunday. . -

Mesdames Corkey, Wm, VonSeg- Absolutely' Perfect Flue Constructl"on 
gern and A. Jacob8 were visi tors "" r I 
at Sioux City Saturday. I 

Mrs. Gen. Hess and dUlIghter High Priced Cattle J li'l 

werre vi.yitors at Nnrf,,Jk Sut1lfduy, A. B. Clark recently 'g.ave us a OG~T'S I HARDWARE going over F"riday (:!vt'ning.' " live stock report ,which" contained 

~r;i~/~~~~~~(~W~(~l~~~i~~ai~lOFa~~~; ~~~~~O:a~~I~f~te~~li~;:oOf~~r~~n~~ ~0 •• 6e ° ~ ,- -- I - ' 

_and other frienits I i vi ng there. it~O~c~'tfn;h~e~r1a~t~;1~p~er~c~w~t~. ,~a~n~d~o~n~e~;~~~::::~~~~:~i~::::::~::::=:::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ __ Mrs. F. O. Marlin went to Oma-
ha Saturday tn visit nvcr Sunday Tbe cattle were bon.o:ht as Wh 

1 M 1 . h and fed (lUt hy r'oster Bros., Earl- at Progressives-Are Doing an( one ay Wlt h(')' daughter, 
Mrs. Nelson. ham, Iowa. Of their care the Chicago, III., Oct. 22.-"Be-

r<"port says: tween 2,UOO,OOO and 3,OOO,OCO -re-
Mrs. Fred Volpp of Scribner is M~sRrs. Foster bought these cat- publicans will vote fDr Governor 

spendinlr a few weeks with her lie as feeders in their' neighbor- Woodrow Wilson for President of 
siBtern. M.fS_ Marcus Kroger and hood last January at a_ cost of the United States. We have the 
Mrs. Johnson. $S';liil;' 'Hvenrgrng-i;flfrO . nanrnslJl,-ou;r-rer:l<H'Gs---£lfJ5(!()-,-C100 

Mrs. C. W. His('ox and son, Ar- cattle grossed on the Chicago mar- of these. Wilson will carry 
mand. went to Madison Saturday ket $172.37 per head. "howen a nois and California, states t.hat 
for an over Sunday visit with rcla- gain of $5.40 per ('wt. over first have been·claimed for Roosevelt." 
tives at her old home, f"eders cost and made an averuge Rudolph Spreckels of San Fran-

gain of 517 Ibs. over the inHial cisco who was responsible for the 
Mrs. C. A. Chare and daughter, feener weight. Both Harry 'and cleaning up of politics in his na-

.. af\(l.A_A. Welch and daugh- Gladstone Foster may well be live city and state, made this state-
tPf, Mi~s Flof'pn('Q. wen~'-vlsi of the great--reCOr(r~establtshea fiY· ment here toouy-at-t-he-e-perdng. of 
at Sioux City :-;aturday. them on the Chicago market. They Western headquarters in the l'Ii"c:--

When phoning your orders cJo nut alRo had in 4H hog'S that averaged Cormick Building for the Wilson 
fail to include a half or pound 325 Ibs. and brought $H.70, top for National Progressive Republican 

I 

State' Bank--of 
HENRY LEY, plesidem 

Wayne 
ROLLlE W. LEY, C.,hier 

c. A. CHACE. Vice.Pre.idenl H. LUNDBERG,A"t. Cashier 

Deposita in Thi. B~nk 
Aire PlOtected by the Depositors (;uarantee F uod of 

the-- State of Nebraska 

We have prdvided every known safe-guard forthe protec-· 
tion of our depositors. The best of everything is what 
we offer them. ,: 

We sorlcltl_o~f-=-~usiness !l:f!.<! will treat you rig~_~ 

package! of Va"sar Lho('olates, swine of that bil( weight. League of which he was the ori g - I Beaman has lht'll>' adv. 42·2. FromrJanuury until the middle inator and'iithe president. i """.",,==~"""=""' ...... .,....."""="""""'=="""""'...,="""===="""""""""""""'" 
Mrs. M. E. ,1<"le8 left Wayne of May the cattle were fed corn The league is for' the organiza-

Friday to spend the winter months ensilage. 8 Ibs. of ear corn, on a tion of republicans who do not 
at Pasedena. California. She has shelled basis, per head per day. wish to vote for Taft because of 
passed several winters in that land On the latter date they were put his a1l1ance with republican hosses 
of tlowers, nn gras" and their ration ~onsisted I nd who will not aid RuoSBvelt's 

of 14 Ibs. of ear corn, an a shelled attempt to destroy the republican 
Roy Fisher rHurned Saturday hasis, per head per day and 4 Ibs I party. These men will vote for, 

morning from a visil ut I(ed Oak, of "ottunsee!.! meal per head per I Governor Wilson ·because he is a 
Iowa, his for Iller home. Mr. Fish- day. Progressive and beca~se of their 
er Is a successful farmer a few belief in his trust policy of regu-
miles west of Wayne. See C. A. Chace &; Co., for ca- lated: competition l'athllr ·than 

Messrs. John Gettman and Geo. ment hlocks of all kinds.---Arlv. Roosevelt's trust policy rJf regulat- I 

Roe returned from the west part of French Auto ,Oil, 45 cants a gallon. -'-monopoly. 
state· to their home near ' _Lohn J. Blaine of Wis-

conain is vice-president of the' or
gunizatiml in cbaJ"ge of the work 
in the West. Vr. Harvey W. 
Wiley, former chief chemist of the 
Department of Agriculture, is 
vice-president in charge of the work in -the ·"10.",--·'l'i~·-PI.ffl~~A 

excellent look i ng feeders. 

~ Mrs. K G. Cleveland, who har! 
been nt Wayne last week attending 
the c::<,"vention went to Allen .~'r;. 
day to visil relati ves there before 
returning home at Creighton. 

C. A. Chace & Co., will Iiere-
. carry a complete :Iine of ce

ment blocks. If in need of this 
materiul fOL!lllY line of work ·;jon' t 
filiI to get their pi';ceH.'Adv. 

Mrs. Mary Hickmal)., who has 
been visiting at the home or Prof. 
Hickman und wife, for the past 
ten Cdays, returned Saturday to her 
horne at Cyc1nme, Sou th Dakota. 

The Parr-Reed orchestra gave "a 
dance at the opera hOllse la,t Thurs
day. 

METHODIST COOK BOOKS are 
now on sal.! at the J ones~rll. 

headquarters are uneler th'e mal'lage
Mrs. [·:d Murr:11 returned from ment of Robert M. Huck who was 

Bloomfield last week where who was one of the Western man-
visi ted her parents. agers of the LaFollette campaign. 

Adv. 

Mrs. H. B. Hutchings and £laugh- Continuing, Mr. Spreckles said: 
, MiS&~rJJe" were -visftors at "We know that George W.PerKlns 

Sio.ux City last Friday. : sec·ured most of his fortune hy .pm, 
Beaman has added the famJ'lUs moting the organization of many 

Vass'!l" line of Candies made by the of our most' oppressive trusts in
Loose-Wiles Co.-Adv. 42-2. 'cluding the harv"ster trust, and 

ye,t he and his friends are the main 
Mrs. ,J. F. Spencer returned to contributors to the Third Term 

Mrs. Chri.Wieble, who was here her horne at Wi8n€r f'riday morn; Party Campaign fund. 
last week visiting at the home of ing after a brief visit with friends "Under these conditions it is 
her uncle and aunt, John Barring in this city. assumed that the trust plank of 
and wife, went on to WinsHle Fri- All knowing themselves indebted the Third Term Party was the con-
day evenin~' to visit oti<er friends. to Hanssen & Wamberg should set- sideration that Perkins and his 

Mrs. W. ,1. Roberts return,)d to tle'at once as they have. disDosed friends received in exchange for 
her home at Hed Oak, Iowa, Satur- of their business. adv-42-2. their' financial support. 

.. As to the situation in Califor
day morning. She has been here As the proof of the pudding is nia, Governor Johnson, who has 
for two weeks past visitinl( at the the eating, yon must try Vassar accomplished much good in that 

her' sjster, Mrs.. -l'Cca!U<-t-€ht>orelW'lL a be convince<t of 
Niorgun. their BUl,er Beaman 'has state has, nevertheless, misjudged 

__ . its citizens if he thinks that they 

You Can Aid To 
Better Telephone Service 

We should be pleased to have you give us any 
suggestion.; that wi II lead to the betterment of the 
telephone servi.ct!. _ 

It is our duty, we feel, as a public service cor
poration, to constantly standardize and improve o'ur 
equipment and operating methods to the b~st known 

, ·slanaat7i!r;·tomai-fltaffi-a telepA{}OO-l!)'Siem 1fl.th!l_b igh
est degree of efficiency, and to uemand that our 
emp I oyees nlie courteous-allinmmpetent. 

Those are our responsibilities as we see them, and 
we shall welcome any aid on your part that shalLhelp 
us to fulfill them. " 

Nebraska Telephone Company 
J. F. LANE, MANAGER 

C. M. Christl'nsen visited Lin- them.---Adv. 42-2. wffisustain him ifr-lli5--'I*"se-flt--Hl---+I----A~ ... ..-. ........ ·"AiOO otahandl···------,·-·-, coin recently amI (In til\: ll'ip s(lid defensibTe attitude of USI!U, 
a half section of Wayne Republican party machinery of 

i.bility for the sale.ofl;t~hl:e~cf,.y~~;:~·:~I~~~~~~~2T~~~~~~§~~~~E~~~~;:~~f;n·~-'--'=========::5Si~iiii::::;========--
quarter to Mrs. Pritchard. 

ew, where she spent a few 
with friends before leaving 

her home~at Sf C1iarIes~--g:--IJ. lw'as-Plriu'!'rrtfie-Ml-i+lutl atille..iline.I ___ ll~<ld 
Miss Edith P. Jones, who has 

\;>eell spending the summer at the 
Williams place just south of Wayne, 
wellt to Sioux City Friday, where 

ving its reuders 'and I 'h ·f 
r--Y;"w"--""l'V'W'h·n~J ___ ._. ________ --L ~ ave or 

I ~jj- will nHlet and visit with a 
brothel' who makes his home al 
Wullhill. 
--Gc(),-}I()tel<tt arri,'c-d nn-nlel,m-=t~m(j-t;">k:n:;'=:ll1)~liL,pa~L~ms~£[.~~g'#-~;:!f:,-,,"~~~;~.,~~C1"~~1-

day morning' with a couple of cars 1n a Rhort time ,W. H. !~orke I . 
of good feeders which he bought Stanto,ll came over looking up some the news. SubSCrIbers recelvlllg 
near Chadron. r';arl ier in the week I<ood horses to purchase and the Morning and Suitduy or the I 
he sent in a car of long Yl'arlings. stumbled on to this same animal. l';vening and Sunday Journal secure, 
There is a lot of'cattle coming·to When he asked the price he Vias t1ninten-upted'- lI!!ws' I 
fatten in this county this fall. given tlle

O 

sillne figures as Mr. Con- 365 days in the year. , 
nalley was asked, and after a good Subcriptions .to The Si9UX City i 

D. Nettleton and wife, who,sold hard trial on the animal's wind, J\lurnal ~il·1 be ta_ken at the office i 
their Wayne property here less m'ade the purchase, saying as he of this paper or through, any Post-: 
than a year ago and huye b(:~en did RO that it was .the sounnest office. ' 

. I hc'-fiaa- ever bllllgh~e ~~ ,'--~- - .-----, .j 

sale some of, the 
Jl~SIJarido-in the· 

. -----------------

--~at-e-a-r-BARfu\iN--·:'----.---.-~.~ 

__ eRIC-ESo:=- :: -:-~-"-

Gt:antS. Mears 
I ' , " 

Riven up the search, ptint-this only --jura- wa.rnin.;gtict;~o~~~~-.!--~J-~-~-~-ru~--------I:, 
:l;atll'rdltV morning were here, farmer's;--8et-your-lli'ice-and 

from Idab.O'~,~ ._W,-:h:..;er,-,,--e+-t __ (; ___ l~t..-_ . .:..@ __ a,rrOIl In,dex, -!:~~~~~=~==~~~~~~~=3~i~~~~!!~p lllonth~. 
tlle,ir I 

Builds good' cigars his factory. 

---==rRY'E~~o ~;~~~~~~~~~~~~ __ ~ __ ~~~~~~~~ 
'i ~ 



Saturday' aftern60n Will 
,Reed foi Madison addresse~a 
:audience, on th:estreet rat : 

,place; and told in:.a.n ...... ' 

'.tariff' tor revenuewithir\cia~ntal m~~~dill~~¥~~a~;~~~£::~::~'~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~i~~~~0~ 
'Protection and a tariff fot: protec- ~~et'~'I:t1'ua#'l!teEHFth,~~~ .. ~:g~JllL;JU;~:ji,~ 
.tion lapd incidental revenue' for ." .. " ' 
,the goverhinent. . He sho'iv~d how ' ,Will be seen: at th~: Wayne opera 
Ii revenue tarIff prodticesa :und hbu~e' Saturdayeverli'ng. .. 
lor the support of government, be- :R~()gressive;' a:dv3:r)ced .. · -thiirtk;etis! 
'(lause the revenue is not so high and teaC\lers of an thue'have' .. 
to prevent the . on of ShaKe~peareas the stlmdai·d'· . 
foreign goods, wtu~thel~""'lrlrllnufa(~_lli~erature of the wo~ld. It is mtire;' 
tured or raw and how it! IS the' literature of the old a 
this tariff also furnishes a degree worl~. In Hamlet, Shakespeare for each tional 
a! prqtection from direct competi- reached the apogee of his art. fraction of a pound. 
twn of foreign made goods. : But Hilliar'd Wight and , For delivery within the seve 
in his opinion, the manufacturer act Hamlet at the opera zone, eleven cents for the 
who can pay frerght a:cross __ ' Saturday, October 26. pound and ten cents for each 
ocean and undersell the foreigner Costumes planned and executed tional pound or fraction of a . pound 
in his own held need not fear be- by Ambrozine. 'Scenery from the 1< or, delivery withi~ the eighth 
ing run out of business by the for- Cox studios. Properties' and fur- zone; Philipp.inA Islands' or any 
eigner when he must assume the niture from the property rooms of portion of the United States, ,in-
freight burden and sell against our the world. Books and stationary eluding the District of Columbia 
-manufacturer at home. from the Roycroft Shop. The price and the several territories and 

He told how a tariff for protee- of tickets being one dollar possessio"hs,.- twelve cents _for the 
tion furnishes only incidental seventy-five and fifty cents. first pound or fraction of'a pound 
revenue for government, and in To know Shakespeare is to know and twelve cents for ea,.ch addition-
the name of protection permits the mankind-which is yourself. To aI" pound -Or fraction of a pound. 
protected interests to levy unjust SEE is to KNOW. See S In ·case_ the cost 'of service is 

~~~oo~lcl~~~W e~~ow'~R~~LW=-TI~~~~~~~~~~f~;~r~e~n;d~eiri~~g~r~e~a~~~r~t~h~a~n~ili~e~~~~_~~~J;~C~~ a tariff wall so high that the out- -A'lv. fication of 1I'-11-1~ LoA 
sider cannot look in, these favored Hello Fellows .. 
by special privilege raise their Now is the time to get 
price.to a height just under the to go co Florida. We make our 
·combined protectivetariffillld th'efirsC finj -The -51t1-ofNovember. 

price the' outside manufacturer Come and go along and see the,1I~:~~~x~~~~:?;~:,1:::~:~~~~;~~~:~~~~~~:~~~JJ~1!~tt=,;:~-=-;;;:t;;:;;~;~;:::::::~--~jlj::~~~ must ask and then proceed to col- country. Excursions the first and I in conjunction with every . :~c:~s post servl 
lect the revenue from the people third Tuesday of the month. Come gous quadrangle, 'representi .ficient re\'ilnue_ 
for their own use and never a pen- in and talk it over. area having a me.an r.adical operation. The 
ny does the government get, but '.:'-aciv. F, H. BENSHOOF. tance of appro:ximately fifty miles 
h <c, eral is also authorized to 

t e dear people pay an extra price from the center of any given unit the pay of star' route- and 
~ecause of the protection, Thus Takes Acid for Whiskey of area. wagon contractorA in case it. should 
th~ tariff issue is not one of free H' N b 0 The second zone will in<'lude all 
trade or protection, but one of artlligton. - e" ct. 21.~Dr. Jnits of area outside the,Brst zone, be made to appear by properly de' 

Stack, a we11 known optician of tailed accounts that as a rellult of 
tariff for revenue with incidental this city, accidently drank carbolic lying in whole or in part within a the'parcels post system the weight 
protection or protection for the acid and died twentv minutes later. radius of approximately 150 mil!!s of the mails handled by them has 
favored few and incidental reven- It seemed that Dr. 'Stack had some from the center of a gi·venunit been materially increased. The 
ue for government. The tax in whisk'y in the house in quart bot- of area. P Offi D 
the first case goes to the govern- tl~.s and carbol,'c aCI'd ,'n a whl'sk" The third zone will include all ost ce epartment is required 

" J to provide, by insurance or other-
mentforthe benefit of all; in the bottle, and got hold of the wrong units of area outside the seconr! wise for the indemnification ~f 
{lther case it is greatly increased bc)ttle, He leaves a WI' dow and zone, lying in whole or in part . h' . h ' 

d h . h' f I sIppers USIll/< t e parcels post or an te protected industry collects one dau~hter 4 years old. WIt III a radius 0 approximate y h' t" d I 
and pockets it for its individual" 300 miles from the center of any s Ipmen S InJure, or ost, and 

when for the collection on 
use .. Which plan is the more just I Printing that pleases--'Democrat. given unit of area. ,--. - - - -alTt~-:-:ll;-CiL!~--1l~~.!l~-J~. 
--whIch do you favor': --Ad\', I The fourth zone will Illclude and price 

units of area outside the third of articles shipped s author-
-- '-----.-- zone. lying in whole or in part ized to fix such charges as may' be 

• 

and examine-them. You'll nQt.only 
o~'~'_I" ... ,",,,-~yer offered. but you'll save r~om $3 to $S,,-Cor a 

STYL"CI-'LUS- suit or -O~ercoat- is -equaLtQJh!Lb~~l"~U _cver saw itt 
. very garment gu~rantccd by the makers. - - ,--

think you oughttq get acquainted with 
y L"~''''C'~ CLOTHES beror. you buy your ne,W Fall .ui~ and 

eXClusive STYLEPLUS agents in 

Gamble & ' Senter 
WAY N E 

within a radiusof approximately necessary to pay the cost of the 

600 miles from the center of any additional service. Provision is ":==========================:J~ given unit of area. also made for further inquiry into .-
The fifth zone will include all the subject of the parcels post and 

units of 'area outside the fonrth all r~lated matters by a joint com
zone. lying in whole or in part mittee of six representing the two 
within a radius of approximately houses of Congress so that further 
1.000 miles from the center of any legislation on the subject may be 
givellunit of area. expected in the not far distant 

WINGS-FOR 
THE FEET 

Aptly describe the species of 
we have aimed to 

for the comfort of 
shoe that 
provide 
====our patrons==== 

Walk Over Shoe 
For Men 

The Drew Shoe 
For Women 

_ .and Misses 

Shoes for all occasions 

COMPLETE LINES OF 

Ladies', Misses---arul ChildreD~ . Coa_t/>, Sweater 

-toats;--Sklrts~-House Dress_e,s-,- Underwear for 

all, Kimonas, Millinery, Furs, Corsetts, Gloves 
------- and Hosiery -=-----

Me:n's and Boys' Caps, Gloves, Mittens, Hose, 

Underwear, Dress and Work Shirts, Overalls. 

... We Strive to Please ... 

The sixth zone will include all future.-Bradstreet's. 

units "f area outside the fifth zone, (Political Advertising) 
lying in whole or in part within 
a radius of approximately 1,400 Importance of Competent Assessor 
miles from the center of any given Wayne co' nty has been fortun-
linn-of Rrea;------ the lion of competent 

The seventh zone will include all men to 
units of area outside the sixth sessor, and theref"re there is no I 
zone, lying in w.hole or in part move here to aboLish this import
withIn a radius of approximately ant office. as in some of the adjoin-

, 0 miles from the center of a ing counties, and the voters gener-
given'unitorarea;- -- ally should feel an· interest in hav-

The eighth zone will include-all ing' the office continued in com
units of area outside the seventh petE!llt -h11mls. This we believe 
zone, was the motive- which prompted 

The Postmaster-General is auth- the voters of this county to ask J. 
orized to draw on a iipeclal a'ppm- W. Ziegler of Stranan"precinct to 
priation of $75,000 for the purpose make the race again this faIr. 
of providing such special equip- served with SGch efficiency, one 
ment, including charts, stamps. term previously, and officials who -Ihis Time Choose for 

a Life6il1e= 
", 

directories and printed instrueti W"()rkp.d with him during that term 
as may bp. necessary to administer all express complete confidence in 
the parcels post, and also ·for hir- his ability--and that he is fitted 
ing teams and drivers. It is ex- by education and natural qualifica
pected that the preparation and tions to do the work. His long 
distribution of tile charts and di- residence in the county make him 
rectories will require all of the conversant with land values, so 
three months remaining before the that he is not likely t6 have trouble 
plan goes int.o effect. Rates under in adjusting in an equitable man
the plan are to be graduated in ner the land values of the various 
aecord~ce with_\¥.eigJill: __ ~nd dis- precincts. If you place an x in 
tance as measured by zones. The the-square- opP01li-t;e- the- RlUfH3-of J. 
rate on fourth claso matter, weigh- W. Ziegler for county assessor you 
ing not more than ftluJ ounces, is help name a- worthy candidate.

You~ve bought mattresses before. You'll bu~! 
'em ,again; unless, this time, you choose tho: 
Dixie N oTUFT -the lifotiine, mattre.Ss. 

to be one cent for each ounce or "dv. 

You'd hardly expect a package tied with light cord t(j: 
hold for years, when subjected to continual wear. • .' 
tufts of the tufted mattress are only light cords. 
wonder they weaken .ana orea\{. The Dixie N 
has no tufts ... It IS made-of 
are as strong as the mattress 
NoTUFT wears. well. 

fraction thereof. On matter,weigh-I ------
i nJ!:. ?,ore th.an 'four ounces the Roosevelt Questions Answer.ed 
rate Hi by the pound, th." posta~e New York, Oct. 18.--A telegram Di - N T· UJ:Vr 

n'Hneu:v.e.g~lmp_s affixed to the pack, the questions given by Senator,' -
III all cases to .be prepaId by dls- from Governor Wilson, answering T L • xie 0 .1'- 'J.--

Excc?t as above, , at-Louisville as q __ __ "'Bd,un • .,"B"n".".', ••. Otl","pon"'",,~ 

the po~tage IS to be prepaid at the which h~d intended to put ' Mattress 
followlllg r,ates, VIZ:, - . to- Governor Wi-Ison, was--given out Chic... ' ' 

On all parcels post matter ~aIled here by Senator James A. O'Gor-- E~~~y ~o~ hOllsewife likes ~~~~;~~~~~rWlell-~~~~~~:~ 
at the post-office from whIch a man at democratic national head- have them if you'll use the Dixie n f~ven-<:Qg~~! 
rural.route -starts, for delivery on bed-a bed that enhances the appearance of 
such route, or mai led at any -Poinf t-'v .... e~ltit·~q'"u"e"-stii(o)tn~s,,;;,O~~~~~~~~~h~~--i~~~~~~;~:;~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~llil=21 
on such route for aeITvery at any Wilson's enforcement 
other point theron or at the office poration laws of New 
from which the route starts, or on ask.ed.why the 

ri}~ startingrnerefrom. pany and the American Tobacco 1~-ti:ooc:t-l+T'EJiOo--+-, 
on all matter mai led at a ci ty Company had not been prosecuted 

carrier .office, or at any point with- in the state where they were or-
in·it-s-<:lelivery limits, fnr delivery ized. 

from-'t-lil¥t'L office, or Go'rernoi--'W-flson's te~e~aS 
any office for local delivery. five as follows: . 
cents for the first pound or fraction 
of a pound and one 'cent for each "I authorize .\'Q_U to say that the 
additHmal ponnd or fraction of a republiclm' majority in tlie l .. gis
pound.' lature made reviRion of corpora-

For_ delivery witliin the first tion laws impossilrle anrr -no-New 
Jersey officIal could prosecute or 

zone except as above, five cents for propos¢ diisolutio'n for breach of 

We're h~re to stay., 
we sell you today determines 

Qr not we get your 
next order. Your sepond Of

der.meaos more. than your 
first. We want it. Tha.t's 
why our guarantee backs 
all our goods. .. 

.first pound or fraction of a the federal statutes ... 
and three cents iot each ad- "Governor V\lilsoiJ's . felegram, - .. ' B'· .... i 

tiona-l pound or fraction of a puts the matter square up to the Gae.rtner' & .. ,e.",' 
pound. repubHcan legislature of New Jer- '~=~====~===~~~=E~==~~~~~~~~I~i::;::i':ii::::,::,: For de-livery .Bey. "'·said $enator O'Gorm~n. in. 

six cen is -'H>r-'1Hl€'-+H"st--\JcGund I~ ITlHK-Hlg-fl-Um-I c;."8U!'-IfleS"lffiC!l.--

delivery within the third 
zon'e, seven cents 'for the fi.rst. 

: ...• 



A, J, Ferguson, was a 
Si6ux City Tuesday. 

Prof. Wright was a Beemer pas- Mrs. J. J. WHliams was a Sioux 
senger Tuesday morning. City visitor Wednesday. 

G. C. Cleveland arrived here Cedar Moss-the ideal carpet, 
from Sioux City Monday. and rug dry cleaner-,forsale Uy' 

Furs! Plac~don. Sale· 
!ThisWeek 

Guy Root and wife of Sholes Beaman.-adt-l. . 
were visitors here Saturday. Ed A. Johnson left Wayne Wed.' Somewhere in otir new Jur 

Emil Weber is here from Laurel nesdilY on a business missi on to LIIIL,--:st~~o:c:k.y:Ot,U~w~, i~ll~fi~n;d~~th~,e~o>Jln",e_,Y)'lo"u~~...a:tlim~lI'l:lsr:-~ 
visiting his brothers, Walter an,d Miller, Soutb Dakota. 
Wlll.Mis. MiLler came from Iowa There is a distinction 

W d d t .. t h t th We ,are espeCia lly well prepared d I . Mrs. Naffziger left fQr Walthill e nes ay 0 VISI ere a e an va u~ , 
the latter part of last weeK to visi t homes of John Miller and A. Scott. t9 t~ke care of the-sepii'rat1: mll,ff---III-----a=n=d'::c-' so they refuse to he ri;.~"o>."nll~.:I 
relati ves. ' Beaman holds the agency for del!1and, , 

most carefully /nade line of loose' alone. Mrs. Cha~. Thompson spent SUIl
day with relatives and friends at 
Bloomfield. 

A number of Waynei tos attended 
the dance at Winsirle last Satur
day evening. 

Mesdames John L(lwis and O. S. 
Gamble were visitO'rs at Sioux 
Ci ty Saturday. 

M, T. Mclnnerny ann wife'drove 
to Leigh Tuesaaylo vi-sit with rei
atives a few days. 

Mrs. A. Giese and daughter Me
ta, were Wayne visito rs from 
Wakefield Tuesday. 

Stanton high school won a game 
of foot ball from Wisnor last week 
by a score of 14 to (i, 

lt is reported that Wayne is to 
have another meat market before 
the moon is new again, 

Leave your order with Beaman 
for fru i t cake. Remmn ber age 
adds to its quality arlv-l. ' 

Mrs. Lamborn of West Liberty, 
Iowa, returned home Tuesday after 
a visit with her mother at this place. 

Mrs. Ellen Johnson returned to 
her home at Madison Tuesday after 
a visit with friends in these parts. 

Miss Jane Kelley t'eturned to 
her home at Norfolk Tuesday morn
ing after a visit with reilltives and 
friends, 

O. C. Rudd of Ong was a visitor 
here last week, a guest ,of Mrs. 
J. Delaney, and Snturol\Y went to 
Wakefield. 

Mr. and MrR, Albert JOl1es ar
rived here from Hartington the 
first of the week for a visi t with 

-------lwme..1olkB and fdends, 

If you want a positive guarantee 
on the candy y(~u lollY be sure that 
the name of Vassar is on each box, 
Beaman is local agent., '~adv 42-2. 

J. J. Lane aUlI wife, who have 
_ been making their home at Wayne 

and package candy sold in Wayne. Marly collars-anlt'many match- We believe that our Jl'mlmle:s;~ 
-Adv. 42-2, ed sets are here 'too, and at prices 

H. S. Ringland was a passenger 
west Wednesday morning, going to 
Fairfax, South Dakota on a busi-
ness mission. 

Miss Ina Odegrade left Tuesday 
for her home at Hudson, South 
Dakota, after a month visit with 
her'sister at this place. ' 

Peter Revene of Herman was 
the guest of hIS old friend, 
Anderson Tuesday night 
traveling-in this part of the state. 

Mrs. N. G. Bently, better known 
as "Grandma BentlY" is quite 
poorly, the infirmities of many 
years telling upon her as the days 
go past. 

Mrs. AHce Hensel came Monday 
evening rfom Hehron to visit rel
atives here and is a guest 'at the 
home of her brother, Geo. Stringer 
and wife, 

A. H. Backhaus, editor and pro
prietor of the Pierce County Lead
er, was at Wayne Wednesnay, c.om
ing to participate in the Gun Club 
meet. WE! received a fraternal 
call. 

Liquid Koall. the worm aestroy
er. Also guaranteed for hog 
cholera and all germ diseases of 
animals, Sold hy J, T. Leahy, of 
Wayne and Needham ilros.,,,f Win
side. --Adv. tf. 

Corn husking has commenced, 
ami the few who are thus enltaged 
who have reported here find that 
th" corn is yet quite green, As to 
yield we have not received much 
report. One farmer thinks h~ is' 
findi'ng a 50-bushel YIeld. 

that will not be disappointing to because we take it for' OF'Hr'T."n 

you. customers are good judges of---m\er-(:hllrmllisl~-;-' 

Blankets and 
Comfortables 

comrortables and 
number of sales made-=trus week
our values must be very satis" 
factory. 

Wool finished Cotton Blankets in 
large sizes. up from ,; , . ' ,1 75 

Cotton Blankets, large ... , . ,tOO 

Half'wool blankets ... 3.75, 4,00 

All wool blankets .. 12.00 to 5.00 

Comforters. " "" .1.75 to 2.75 

Bargains in Remnants of 

Wool Goods 
This week we are going through 

the stock sorting out all short 
lengths of worsted goods and we 
are m,arking them down to bar-
gain prices.._ ._. ___ _ 

Anyone needing short lengths 
for little's girls dresses or coats 
or little boy's suits will do well 
to look through these remnants. 

On Sale Saturd~y 

School Notes 

------....--- - " 

If you buy your coa 
skirt olus it is 
lor tw.o.iull season' 

1 ---e. 
--I' 

Th1~ is value giving. You might get a Goo~ LOOKING Coat 
that would not keep its appearance and y"u might pay a 
pretty good price for it too, but you'd be dIsappointed. 

Yoti1uot be disappointed with any g~rment you buy 
of us. If you' are we will willingly make i~ right. 

Let us show you th~~ugh our excellent! stock of ready 
made goods, We think we cal!' please you. '." 

Coats ........... 10.00 .!.O 30,OQ 

Suits , ..... , , . , ,17.50 to 30,00 ------

Make this: store your shopping place. and 
LET US SHOW YOU THE NEW GOODS 

6rr& Morris 
Phone 247 . Company ~Wayne, Neb. 

YOUR 

be ,Pu,t in~oth~s sal~ at 
prices, and many bargains 
be !:pi~~d ~pin black staple 
meuts. Among this lot is a 
ment of new messaline pe,l:ticoa~.~. 
in"ll \=olors at 

$2.65 $3.20 

1'11:
11

1:
1 

I 

WOMEN'S Gloves,i 
What we want to do isto make 

all our customers feel that 
get the best glove values 

X!!!Lu,sually, pay 
.:for these. -- ------

···Cape -Gloves ..... ,1:50' -
Mocha Gloves, .... 1.50 
Best Kid Gloves, , .1.5Q 

Kabo Cors.ets 
Try a pair. If they do not feel 

comfortable, do not improve your 
appearance or do not wear longer 
than otber corsets without rusting 
or breaking we will, refund the 
purchase price. , 

Prices 1.00. 1.50, 2.50,. 3,00 

Hosiery and Underwear 

We have far too many numbers to 
list in one advertisement. You will 
find excellent values in both these 
lines and we can oUlfit the whole 
family. Some Special Values Are: 

Century Topsy H03e for Boys and 
: Girls. . ...... " ...... , _,.1 8c 

Women's Wool Union Suits ... , , 
..... .- .. , ... ',. LSO to 2.75 

Women Fleeced Unions, white or 
gray ..... , . , , ." .. , . _ ... 1. 00 

Men's Fleeced Unions, good and 
heavy, .... , .......... , .. 1. 00 

Men's Two-Piece Plush Wool Un-

--"-----SinCll.,.last spring, left this week 
for LinPc0ln, where they-will now 
reside. ' Q 

Sam Dagon. who came from 
Omaha'with -ms- sister, Mrs. D\lr
rin, two weeks ago, an:! remained 
here with her to help h(lr again 
ket settled in her Wawne home, re
turned to Omaha Tuesday. 

Mrs. M. B. Clark-ana daugn{er, 
Geneva, of Portland, Oregon, were 
here Tuesday morning on their 
way home, coming from Randolph 
where they have relatives. They 
had beelrlmfar east as Wisconsin. 
and visited here and at Randolph 
also when going east. 

Mrs. E. W. Cooper came last 
week from Gilt Edge, Montana, to 
visit with her sister, Mrs. Walter 
Weher a few days. Tuesiay morn
ing she went to TEkamah to visit 
other re.Iatives. but is planniilg to 
altain visit Wayne before return
ing to her western home. 

Venus Ruhlow entered high 
school on Wednesday"mo-l'mnl1:';' 

'rhe ninth grade will give a brief 
rhetorical program tomorrow 
morning. 

Mesdames Hess. Ka'rpenAtein, 
Corzine and Miss Wilson were re

failed to make their downs only 
once or twtce- dnring ,the entire 
gllme. The Wayne team was out
weighed by the _opponents, - Of a 
great many attempts, Wayne com
pleted three forward passes, Ban
croft completed' none, The follow
ing was Wayne's \ineup:~center, 
Miner; ends, Duerig and Gossard; 
quarte'r, Noakes; fullback Leahy; 
halevs Marsteler and Jones; subs;, 
Hoguewood and Sears. Ofncials, 
Prof. Huntemer, referee; Cates, 
umpire, Cress. lineman; Welch and 
Robinson, timekeepers. 

-$1 0_ to~ ~Q-----=-----IJ-
is worth saving 

Mike Dougherty, one of Dixon 
county's oldest and 11I0st respected 
residents, died at his home il'! 
Newcastle t.he 12th, of old'ilge and 
a complication nf dlseases. The 
fuoeral was held in the Catholic 
church Tuesday following' and was 
attended by many, 

360 gets the Pantorium, 
All- calls promptly answered. 
-Adv.42-3 

_ThEljOYOUH feeling' that 
mind are Y' ii-~".6lTrnt--cnfu'+U1"1Il1--"al1d 

that YOII can tight the world "s a 
rna!! ~hould:":,,th'Jse ar.' tlie heaveh" 
given rights of Ail nwn. rich or 
poor. 

C. J. NUBS arrived home last 
Thursday from a trip to the ~'ather
land-where he waH sllmmoned sev
eral months ago by the,-illness of, 
his fa'ther. He was met at Phila
delphia by n brother ann together 
they made the interesting lrip. He 
reports his father much Improved. 

No one, however, studious or 
intelectual, can get a real mental 
grl p on the stupendous creations 
of Shakespeare unti I they have 
seen his plays acted, Haml"t, by' 
Shakespeare, will be a"ted by Hil
liard Wight and M iss Amber White 
at the opera house on Satl1rday, 
Oetober 2(lth,- 'Adv.' 

At the teachers' 
Emerson Saturday a straw vote 
_was taken on the heads of the 
tieket. The vote was in 11 

the voters weLQ, 
sll'perintendents, city superi 

cent visitors. 
Frank- Stodden, member of the 

Senior class and captain of the 
foot ball team, is seriously ill at 
a Sioux City hospital. The entire 
high school is. grieved over Frank's 
serious illness and all hope for him 
a speedy recovery. Frank is a -Mrs. Chas, Reese was a visitor 
gentlemanly fellow wh6 always at Winside Sunday_ 
"makps good." He. is highly es-
teemedIJy his teachers and feHow- Fred Benshoof was at Pender and 
students and his absence is keenly Sioux City Wednesday. 
felt by all. - Rev. Karpenstein and wife 

Last Friday morning the high visitors at Norfolk Monday. 
school students and teachers en- , . I. 
joyed a visit to the State Normal Beaman can' supply you wltn 
and tnok charge of the chapel exer-I flour.. His .Iine consists of Wayne, 
cises. '£he following program was Myst,c, WhIte Pearl and Gold Med
giv(ln by the high school students: al brands.-adv-L 

-oy-Hayes----Mai,,--=.llL_-"""-i~. -L._.L.Hu~s of Carrnll returned 
cornet and Ralph Bohnert with Wednesday from-"vlslt 
clarinet; "The High School" by home in Iowa, where he was caller! 
f£v'erett Haymond; sole by Marjorie to visit his aged mother who is 
Kohl' Reading by Ina Hughes; quite feeble, but he reports that he 

girls left her feeling better_than she 
quarfetl, Edlth White: j<T'rra(~s-·h:-:;-;rtC-__ ,_ 
Oman, Hachel 'Gorst and Elizabeth 
Parry; Song by the hjgh school. 

ents, high school teachers and prin
eiples----people well verRed in the 
ufInirs of the day and a(,le to be 
g(l(,d judges (tf the ~ituatioll, The 
vote stood: Wilson. ~~: Roose
velt, la; Taft, 8; Debs, 1;--lJixoll 
.Journal. 

THE WAYNE-BANCROFT GAME 
The foot ball game between the 

Wayne an,f Bancroft high school 
t~~mnsJast Saturday resulted in an

Any person who gives his life to olher' victory 'for.thC Wayne--team 
production of the elassie drama, by 42 to () score, The Wayne team 

Iy costllmed, sceni't'al\y "de- antkipa-_~-a---ll;a-l"<I'---l.;.rune,,-lllit'--'-4hr 
capably acted, 'as Ililliard was.-evident from the start that the 

Wight bas and is doing with Haill- Bancrofrteanl'lilcked trail-ling and 
let, giving the people. esp(lcially g~l1el'alship. Captain Stodden's 
the younger generation. a chalice absence was keenly fel t by the 
tLl see Shakespeare urtl,d with Wayne team and the line was weak

If you pn!ser",! YOllr heatlh you strength, dignity and intl'iligel1ce, ened by his absence. but Moran, a 
have within you alwllYs a hi" help is nlOl'e than an entl'rtai,ner-he is man of little experience, more than 
to your success ih life. Our Hexall an educator. Mr. and 1\1'l's. \Vight ·'.mude· good" at guard anti the 
Celery and Iron Tonic taken oce,'a- will be at the opera hou"" Satur- line pr'ovet! a stone wall against 

day" October 2tith.' Adv. Bancroft. In less than two min-
sional1;, keeps the hpuy il) pCl'fe<:t Chas. l'hompso)'l is ilg to utes after the game was called .the 

,cornlttton;-llteansesit! Ocf aH cOill-pletinn an addit-itm t<J- WaYllo-ba,j's..nullie their fir.sUQu!!b-
-,L,~nd_WJikeB"YOU feel ~hat life is iti- on the 83Uth side of the track. down and,this was followed 

"de~ ~6~th--fi,&fifg'. ' Price $1.00 The, old barn was 44x44 :lIn~ 'the other tQuchdownsalmost at will 
Ke~p iit with you ,it addition is 40x44 making theOiiT!a thrbtighout the -entire game until. 

inZ_J.Vhen completed 44xS4. Th 42 Scores were p'iled up. Of the 
addition was made to t'lke· thE' six, touchdown~ Leahy' made 

of some sheds wh.idh· were and 'Marst~lIer three. Each touch-
to his conv1)nien~e sin down was followed with'il godl by 

lleople Marstellel,< Bancroft 
and to enable d\d'nb't':rmrike~ d'owlls 

~!:!es!!i:!~e5=.1 business that comes to thlrn ,~w~. !lr".Jhree ;' = P_'~'="-~_-"""4' satisfactory milnner. the' entire iame_ . The 

"~~'-'~'. " .,.-. ,.-""III,! ,;",:;~" •. r,':':~ .• , 1,:·" .. ,i",I', •. :.~",,~-.~t~; -'<ii~!::'~~ 
~'j'fll!"·'I~I'·,I.:" 1',1',1,'::" 'W' '~',::'I!'~': "(,'.: :F t

,;" 

Many of your neighbo~rsaresaving 
thatmuen money every winter on 
their fuel bills. Their homes are' healthful
ly heated with Favorit~ Base Burners. 

You can put back th~ same amount in 
your purse every year for- a life-time if you
install a Favorite -in your home_ Don't take 'our,~ 
word for this-ask the people who are using these 
rem:trkable 

-- ~~~e1Q)iWners 
uel Savers. ~iful-durable-effiCient; 

Why live disagreeably another winter in a few cold, 
- IInhealthy rooms, fa i n t 1 y 

warmed by a poorly-made 

features are the why 
'-'no-othercStov€S-equal-the-1!'av-, 

orite Base Burner in economy, 
efficiency, durability and san
itation, 

We wouldn't sell Favorites' 
if they were not the best_ Let, 
u, .. s place one. iIi your home b€;'.', .. 11 ! 
fore the cold tlllYS c'Ome_ , ' 

'cost no more-"()ften .. .'1 

imerior kinds. . .. ! • 'II 
-~~ - - ------ 1,:1·" Iii 



past few, weeks the big cata
ha\'e been--tffiffiJ)ing-tons 

intQ southwest Iowa u~~.~~::fil~::,!::~~~I~:u~I~~;~jc:~~·dl~~:~~a:~i!j~~JI~~~~~~~~~~~~+~~~~~~:d==~~=:--=~~ilil~44c~ '-!l+'";..it'-i-n··",,,..--oro"l-7w'-Yim- -iuati -o~.~·,1ro I-n-rwmn.to>r--

H. C. BARTELS 
Democratic 

Nominee 
For 

Representative 

Oomes before the 

people of \Vayne 

county asking sup

port for a second 

term, believing his 

record in. the last 

leg i s 1 a t u r e de

serves s u c h en-

dorsement. 

He Signed 
StatemelltNo. 1 

The 

Zigler 

Neckyoke 

Center 
is a safe gard' to accidents if 

while driving tbe'traces sbould 

come down. Tbis center will 

hold tbe pole in place. I also 

bave POLE TIPS-they will 

save you money if just tbe 

ends are broken. 

Horseshoeing 
Plow Work and 

Wagon Work 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 

E. Cc PERKINS 
Ph.HII' "21;1 

iVlld in one 

Atlantic has ~~~~~~~~~----ii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~A1r-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;i~~~~~~~~~~~ N ow these. houses have 
, " this method of advertising shown us. We 
:heeullse they cannot gain admission Saturday, August 3:-:- through the beautiful 
,to the local papers; they would The memories of the past are which she lives. After 

ly pay a higher than the reg- always .sweet when they have been ss Davies we called on 
,ull"r rate to get in "the Local paper, oyed and this visi t to the old ;Evans in' Chnrch street. where " 

, and there are few papers in this will ever be remembered received another hearty reception' 
on but have turned do-wn~'··T-'-.-" our dear'fritinds. '---'-- and tea.--.--Leav.ing_her, we enjoyed 

order. for space in order to protect Among the many places of in- a stroll on the Promanade_ Inlay 
the home merchant and to save the terest visited will be the one to say one thing fights against this 
home town and market and often Liverpool. We reached th,s fine beautiful town and that is-its poor 

, times the contract he turns down city on August 3rd. After an en- sea shorE, bu~ for all that 
is more valuable than the one he joyable week at 'Newport Galop, is very popular as a 
gets from home. These houses 'are we arrived and were met at Lin- resort. On our return to Liver
not in business for philanthropy coin' Station on Saturday afternoon, pool. we had a little mishap, We: 
for one of them did in one vear a ter'H1:eal'.h.ipgour destination and nearly went to B1aekpool as we got 
business of $39,000,000 an'ct de~ partaking of tea and a ,Iittle- rest on the wrong t:rain~ __ We' rode as 
elared a dividend of $la,OOO 000 we took the Trani ear- from Prin- far as the next ~tati~~ lon-tile 

, ", 
~~'=I~~--'-"C'_:--.r_- - III ROUD<!..Q~k~~terials, c,oostruc\ion " 

wo:rknolUJiship. )t \sp~rft\'.l:!u~!!()!tioned. riclily Ye.I.,·t a.sI1eN'Ui;i;;,i 
T..llil R6t\hd O.,j(-Base Burner will give efficient 
Bu~;;s stov,e or chesnut boal successlully~ 

42% more heat-nearly one-I)alf. 

& 
'have no cheaper ?E'lls-,~qail-d()';IT-:ll!-.'f-ru~~he~~l:~!:~a.;,~~:.;Ii:ne and nad\td return' 

the home merchant, value or qual- ing Stage and enjoyed the sights Th" blame-~:E~~~;:::::S~:~::~~:=::::=:!:::~i!~tc~ ity being takfm into consideration. on the river on .our way home. on our poor guide, Mr. Pritchard, 
But here is where they make the Sunday, 'Augnst 4:- whom we chaffed awfully on our 
'idea that they do. They print a We visited St. John's Market. return. We reach~d home'lInyhow 
picture, say of a suit of clothes This day was spent very quietly, after a most interesting and enjoy
and print a price, $7.50 add a note It rained all mornin;; until-noon, able days' outing. 
"The same as you pay your dealer and we were obliged to remain in- Saturday, August 10:----
$Hi.OO for;" or a heating stove, doors: After dinner, however, it This was another busy day. In 
a beauty in the picture, the nick cleared -off beauti-l'uHy-,and_w.e .wellt the morning we done some more 
trimmings showing so plainly and as far as Sefton Park, one of the ng-at Lewis'- store ana-re' 
the children sitting around the finest parks in England. In the turned home in time for dinner. 
comfortable fire "At $9.00 why evening we attended services at the After dinner we took the car for 
pay $18.00 to your <Jealer?" (and Chatham St. Welch Presbyterian the city. From the St. James St. 
by the way, I saw a farmer bring church, where we heard an exc",l- stfition\ve,boarded the underground 
one of those stoVE'S back to Musea- lent sermon. So body and soul railway for Birkenhead Park, re
tine and ask the local dealer how were fed on this day. turned through the above park and 
much he would allow him to swap August 5 :-·This day in England saw the _principle streets and build-
on a goorl one. The graphite putty is observed as a Basile holliday, ings. We then took the boat over 
had dopped out ancl all the earfully (always ,the first Monday in Aug- the.ferry to Liverpool's Landing 
cov,'red joints, seams ami bolts were u.t) all stores being closed. So a Stage. A great crowd was on the 
bare; in a few weeb it was value- walk was taken again through Stage, ,-'Watching the departure of 
le3s.) Sefton Park on to Mosslev Hill the Lusitania for America, which 

The buyer is not mad at the local where we saw that fine 010 'church made Mrs. Williams and myself 
merchant or doe3 not send his of England. We next took a walk long to get home. After this sight, 
money away for spite. Be simply through Rose Lane on to AI we made our way to Cavries Street 
thinks he is gelting a bargain. and from these places on to Cal- to have some refreshments. In 

Now the local merchant h~s derston Park, a famous 'estate now the evening We took in the per
many advantages oyer the eatalogue owned by the Liverpool corpora- formance at the Olimpia Music 
house. He is near to the trade lion_ In this park we viewed the Hall, west Derley St., where we 
and you can go in and examine his five monuments erected in the witnessed a good production of 
goods and get his prices and you time of the Romans. Also the Life among the Red Indians, Thus 
can take the goods home witn you Old Oak Tree over one bundred a good days' enjoyment came to a 
instead of taking the trouble to years old. The monuments bear happy close. 
order and wait some weeks. It is their name "Gaulder Stones" Sunday followink was spent 

Ln_your ignorance of values th,s day. This is beauti quietly. In the afternoon we went 
you are so oft"h and. Thiel Road to Visit Mr. Wm. 

For instance a good lady fTiend 
admired a rug at our home which 
was a splendid one at 327.110_ She 
told me that she had ordered from 
Se. Ro. Co. and got (lnf~ 1ike ours 
for $12.511 and freight. Well when 
I looker! at that rug I saw at once 

-SM. was simply decei ved as 
several local lll('rchants halr- fl1P" 
identical rug: nn sale at ~l~ regular ed railway as far 
prire. I cuuld l'i t(' ('xamples ad Station, walked up Park 
finitum. Hut then' is alwther Illat- were home again. Bv :t'h:"'."is'Ut;-'i~m~'eq-~-~-"hcc;'ncr~-r:~;-,.-"." -appeals 
tel' and that ;s th" parr"l, post Mrs. Williams was ~ery tired, but to every interest of family liff', 
which new law "Ot'S into etIect tea brought refreshment and in the from housekeeping to athletics. It 
Jan. 1st wherell\' a puekage may be evening we paid a visit to the begins with stories of youthful vim 
sent for ;l5c weighing 11 poun,ls. Pavilion House of Variety, and and vigor, the articles which dis
The lllali order houses are exp<'ct- saw a good show, Thus, the day close the secrets of successful play 
in" a harvesl froll) this as they closed. having bepn \\Cell spent and in the great !tames. with charming 

rt Brown 
RepUbli4anc~ndidate for .~eRrt:sentotiv~, 
20th Oil-trict, consistin~ of "'oyne count! 

I si~ned statement No.1, which meons thot • 

will vote for the people's choiee forU,S.senotot 

Your 'votes are solicited and will be appreciated _ and 

should I be elected I will try to s.erve all with equal justice 

were the chief pushers for the bill. greatly enjoyed by com- tales of life at the girls' colleges. 
And our rural merchants wi11 then pany. surren-~l. ___ .. _._._'._"'_"_'_'_"_"'_" 
be ol,>liged to chan"e in "nne in- Tuesday, August (i:- -'-'hilve .High Grade~ 

Perfection Kerosene Oil 
stances thE' character of their ad- This day was appointed for entered the more serious [laths of 
vertising and to <ln' more. of it. shopping purposes, the entire day life. Moth.ers will w;:,lcome the 
"Johnson's is the ('hl'apest place heing spent in doing business. The page for Ilttle children and the 
to huy dry good," will not, he following stores were visited-:-- w£ekly doctor's article. Fathers 
worth the cost of the ink it is Lewises, much time was "pent will find the important news of' 
printed with. Prices and hargains here, Compton House, Bon MRrche. the day as it is, and not as it is 
will then be the order. If Smith Woolworth s, the great American rumered to be. The entire house
has calico he will tell how much fancy store in Church St; Lee's hold will appreciate the sketches 
a yard. Talcum fie a hox will find and Owen, Owen's. We reached which touch gently on common 
a market while "Talcum at right home at 6 ::iO p. m. and the evening foibles or caricature eccentricity. 
prices "wont make a sak was spent in quietness after a bus\' In short, for less'than .Jour cents 

The rural merchant that pcrsist- day. - a week The COlllpani'm brings into 
ently uses advertising anrl quotes Wednesday, August 7 :-- t 1(' home clean entertainment, pure 
prices will have nothing to fear On this day Mr. Vritchard and inspiration, lim' id('als, {nerease o'f 

It-f_m-''''''tt'fCtition or'~ self went to Han;'ludno, Mrs. knowledge. 
of prices with thl' lar;g~e"~o~l!~l~Si~d~~el~~'irr,im~~~~-;~~~~;~+~~~~~4~r~s~~~~~fl __ 

• I -f ' " ,- J-

T-heOi/·that-Gomes-Clean 

Best foy-ramps.;.;;;;;;;hea:ters ,"Stoves. 
Delivered from c;lean tank wagons. 

Ask--a-";y--deafer--Ci6ojit '-Reliance 
iron barrel.' for lJtorage and a 
quantif-y-pr-ice---OII--PerfeJ:tio.n_Oi~ _ 

h()w,~es. The pare'l')s p{j~t of such 
a merchant will in('l'pasf' hiH busi~ 

Bess proYLded he--is strictly .~:::::::::~:::::::::::::::::~It~~~ 
in his advcrtlsrng. Then ~.~~]~r~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~mf-~~~~f~~;~~~~~::'~:::t~:: farmers wife can go- to the tele- evening we en 
phone and ~ay :\,1 f. :-;o-all(l-~{r: '.' J or a t;eFlt-l..q.man"'frflm Wolverhamp
wish yuu would ~end me fift,'" yards ton, a hlother to Mr. Pritchard, 
of that mu:-.lin you a(I\.:'ertis('d in whu came for- a half-day vis-it. the remaining weeks of 1912; also, 
thE' Letter y<'sl"rduy at 111 cents a Thursday, Aug-ust 0.:-- freE', The- Companion Window 

...,.._,.-.,.......,. ___ ..".. ...... .,,--_-_-__ ,.,. __ "' __ "' __ ,._,._,.~.,,_ yard; g-et. it in f(lr tllll1(Jrr(}w's par~ This was a day or rare enjllY- Tram;parency and Calandcr for 
eel post deliverY;,Oh, yes' and send ment and we traveled mu('h in th" l!ll:l, in rich, translucent colors 
me f,lIlr pu;rR of those black, No. morning. A visit was'paid to Th,' ---the most beautiful of all Com-

LJ L. Alexander 
Instructor 

.. .In.;~--

Piano 
AND-

Theory 
BEGINNERS A SPECIALTY 

Phone 62 or 2'92 

.. 1, 

~ children's h",,' atL.; cents--J'JI Reyh,>1c!,; venin, .. 
pay the postage lirst time I'm in." street and here we had some THE YOUTHS' COMPANION, 

His business will grow and the fun .• I d()n't think I ever lauglll'd 144 B(j:!;kcly St., Boston, Mass. 
pareels post will I,ene[il him. But more in life than when I present- New suhseriptioils received at 
if he lays down and does notbing ed myself ,-before some certain this (jffi~~ 
he will find l()t~ of his businesR looking glasses ln the aft 
going to th" fellow who !lCiE;e. The we accepted a~ inv'tationer~:;~ A ('UUE EC:l.EIlIA 
way to hold busine." then will be Mr. Allen Roberts, a young gentle- Eczema in. any form, whether 
to set it down in black and white man friend, to visit the wholesale acute or. chronic, is ~a8j)y and 
figures what one has to sell. Plen- grocery stores of David' Jones & rapidly overcome by the use of 
ty and persiste~,t advertising will Co., Red Crown street ~nd throng-h Mer/itol Eczema Remedy: Gives 
thengill€ the lo~al mercha_nts~what his kindness we had a very interest- positive relief when all others fail, 
they ought to have. the preference ing of the and w-e heartily __ r_ecommend it to 
in business. Drive them out and styles in 'irn~~--;-_ 
the to'YnEi\\iiH go into L1e,eaeleneel ipg this store we wended our wall J. T. LEAHY, 
and the local mqrkeCTrir produce through some of the principle Exclusive Agent.--Adv. 
wlll not ,exist. Stick b?1he local streets viewing some of the main 
man Mr. Consumer for h~ haeks up buildings such as ~the great Post 
his goods and if they are not right Exch-ange, Town·:Hall and 
he makes them right. We say St. George's Hall. Later we went 
this because we believe it and want to the Museum.. Here we spent 

360 gets the 
)\11 calls promptly 
-;-Adv, -42.3: 

Youwouldn'{ buy breeding o<v'",,_, .... _ 

j;om aOypsy-The reputation 
breeder is weighed-equally 

points of tile animal~Stickney I;ngines' have. both re/-lufilUGlnililiil': 
of U'P m.lfwfnrturcr.nnd nnint.~ nf.~unerinr(tv. 

Jlmt'LZ:;m:~;:::;~c;;p;:~- EXCLUSIVE AGENT 



One Year .. ·;'. 
Three Months .. 4Oe .• Single Copies. . on 

-'WAYNE~MARiET 'REPORi--1 anYthi:!t~~~t ~::r~~~e~S ~~adn~~ 
_.___ I say your vote 1S not needed. You 

Following are the marI<et prmes, d." not Know that. Democracy is 
quoted us up to tli'e time of going to opposing alL ~!l~Il1Y that never 
preB., Thursday: I sleeps~-never surrenders '-;r;i'hl~~l"~~'i~;;';=mtt~~;;~i,I~~I"f''';''''~~~-'~::~ 
Oate ............................. 26c j hard-it is monopoly-privilege- and that the year closes with a 
Corn ............................ 51c' greed·"-graft. Will you register ~mall balan~e in the treasury. 
Barley ... ~..... ·!5c your verdict, Mr. Voter? Our apportionment plan of finance 
Spring wheat..... ,2~ is gainIng in efficiency and popuo 

Wheat.... 730 The price of farm products is larity and.was adopted for. another 
Eggs .............. " ... , .......... 20e regulated by the supply and de. year. Dr. Blair was elected secre-
Butter ................. ,... 2:lc mand and the volumn of money tary of the board and J. E. Mar· 

.Hoj!s .... , '.......... .. ........ 8 ,"to I in circulation, The price of some steIer treasurer. Comimttees on 

B\ 
rl'ftkt'-f-\~I/t flit" I .. r 

Idlleo 111(" ;t1J11\1i~IIJ~-;-IiTrrn
Tht'fl ~llt" .drllg'~t>(1 tl(~r "it'IJSt'II'~:-; hll~ 

tid h;wl\ to flipjl" hilt !1110 ('nlh-'(I 1111 
Iwi~hhtH':-: Tlit-> 1l1H1l. ;11111,,11;.::11 I 
nll'HIIt"tt.. tiunllyrwo\"t·"t'Ci. III tokt"u 
ndluil'utlotl for t!3p \\"11[tHlll ... .; "I'an'n 
tht" ('hal) ph,\"u .. Of J.,,"O\·PI'lIl1r of. th~' 
pro\'!n("e. /.:'11\"(' twr 11 !,Up IH'll:-:!OIJ 

8 slh'er nu.'dal.-'fouttJ ~./ColllpatllOIl_ 

I 

's intuition enables' her to see at a glance I 
l'OUCH that gives the c~arpt and 'grace t9: 
Qualify" shoe. It lends distinction and 
to tl}is style leader and has. el!tablishe~:i' 

relPultatiion wherever Fashion's dictates are; . 
Fat Gattie ............. $5.uo.(g) $8 QQ' !lijJ,Ilr commodities have another of property. pur chafe 

~ § ~opBi~eration tnat enters·~~~~~!I~;~~I;~~~~~~~w~e~r~e~a~p~p~O~i~n~tef:d~·t~~j~~~~~~~:':::::~~:;!l:;:::~I--c'~::~:;:;;'t;~i;,~-~a~'~'~~d~t~"~~;;UP~1i~»~"'-nt711i.~.~.-,,~.--:Jl--. making of price-how tnuch' mil Next-Sunday is ' 
Democratic Ticket. the' traffic bear? When a combina- Day" .throughout the Uniteil States . f - Taylor', plpn~p:' 

For PreBident ...... , Woodrow Wilson tlon 0 men can corner a commo- the pastor will speak in that The !lame maa .. p\'eryhody sIt up. ap-to-date youllg 
Of New Jersey dity it is made to pay all that the interest il'i the 'morning and in 'the "z'1<'I111I')' TU~'I4)rT "'lid a smo(J\h 

For VIce preeijlent .. Tboa. R. MarshAll man wbo wants it will stand. It evening "The City Whic.h cpd youth. '''I'hll! o .. rue "()Irm:I.'faol+ will' be pleased to know that we 
Of Indiana. is tbis monopoly idea that the Foundations." "'he young millar." 6) _I For U, S. Senator .. A,. C. Sb.Nenberger' <><-tlee", ~ualitY,,'!:lQes. 
Of Alma democratic party as today org,an· meet in Epworth L'eague at "Familiar'!". snOl'te<1 the 

For Congress. .. .' Dan V. Stephen a ized is fighting. If you think it a Mr. Jacobson i>l the leader. tle<ide him. "Oood toni!" 
Of Fremont just cause, join us on November Tb"11 Za('hary 'ray lor appe';red. 8e 

For Governor ....... Jo1m H. ,\1orehead 5th. Do.not dO.aa ~""","'O"'''~''''JI''I Presbyterian Church "'as /I (j'II)l",r liltle fpllow known to 
Of Falla City f b d nohody thl'n~ ex(,ept a (lI:.'1':-;on31 friend 

For Lieut GoveroQr .... Herman Diers our ytmrs ago, e Reare ntu -(R~-v.Alexanrtercor1f"pYI .... astor' 
Of Grellham voting for monopoly on election The Communion service will' be 

For Secretory 01 Rt.llte ,J W. Kelly day and spend the next four years observed next Sabbath morning at 
Of Beayer City latnenting the fact that you was 11 o'clock. The ordinance of I·n. 

For Auditor .... Henry" Hichmond buncoed. Since the Taft adml·nl·s. m Omaba fant baptism will also be adminis· 

had nttra<'ted liM nJm'b uttention ON 

rosalty. 

111111111111111111111111111111 

AHER-N'S 
For State 'freasurer .... (Jeo E Hall tratlon :!ot well under way there teredo The subject of the Com-

Of I'rutlldin has not been a day, we believe, if munion address will be "The Cup 
For State sUPg/'Ji:~e~~l·l{ V. Clark an election could have been called of Blessing." In the evening the 
,,' Att (' I A MM' on a moment's notice and everyone subJ'ect of the sermon by the pastor 

"~kene~ like rhut urI? ('ammon in 
hott>-I luhlJipi'i," :-<lIid H clprL\: "Nearly 
e\'pry dny some n~l UI~ ont'e fn mom" t~ 
paJ:wd in :\pw \'01"1 .. hotel~. Of eOUI":-;p 

the ho)' I. not t.yinl' to ("ill from the 1111111111111111111111 U I1I1II1 
gran.' fhe (lI'hdflul PO~f'p~~or 01 the L ______ + _______________________ ....J 

.,or orney O,er'nLe·inQco·ln· . orMSBey voted his real sentiments when the will be "The Presbyterian Cburch 
For LandCommisBioner . W.B Eastham result would not have heen differ- and the Negro." . 

Of Hrokcn I'ow ent. Will the voters be again The Sunday School begina at.JO 
11'or 1~'I'y Commt'Bioner.C. E: Harman fooled, and spenrl another four 

Of Holdrege . a. m., and the preaching service 
For Senator, 7th Dlst .. " Pilil H. Kohl years paYlDg tribute to monopoly,? at 11, The' Juniors meet at 3 

Of Wayne It does not seem possible that they o'clock and the C. E. meeting at 
COUNTY 'tICKET wlll............--- 6:30. The evening service of 

For Representative ...... H. U. Bartels Bryan A~·sw·-e·~rs-Pa·-n·l·c· Talk of worship hegins.at 7:llil.. __ 
01 Carroll' On Wednesday evening of next 

County Attorney ...... 1,. A KiplinRer Republicans week the pastnr will give a review 
Commissioner ........ Henry I<lopping TJ b () 0 of the meetl'ng of Synod wbl'ch has County AsseSBor... . ..• Talle Ziegler L r ana, ., c1. 19. ·Sta~ting 

a two day's campaign of Ohio, W. just been h~d at Hastings. Mat· 
J. Bryan today recited here a ters of much importance were dis· 
"panic primer," which he- said cussed, and the general state of the 
shows the falsity of the republican church in Nebraska was investi-

Democratic Central Committee. 
Hoskins precinct,Gco. Weatherl10lt 
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arguments. Some of his questions A number of .prominent 
and answers follow: religious work 'addressed 

• 'Who was 'presldent tIT Dr. Fox 
., 'Grarlt." 
"What party'!" 

'- ~Repu01tcmr. n 

"What did the democrats 
to do with the panic'!" 

"Nothing but Huffer from it." 
"Who WIlS president in 1907'!" 
• 'lliJosevelt. " 
"What' party 'I" 

"Republican. " 
.. What party ('ontrolled 

greSB ?,t 

The service was one preparatory 
con. t{) the COll)ll1union service of the 

SaI>Dath. 
., Republican. " 
"Who was president in 189:{?" 
'·Cleveland·. " 
"What party'!" 
"He was elected by democrats, 

bllt helped to elect a republican 
successor. 

Baptist Church 
(Rev. B. P. Richardson, PaRtor) 

Sunday morning at 10 :45 the 
pastor will preach upon the tbeme: 
"The Balanced Believer." We 

glad tci feel the inspiration 
of the' convention in the service 

grl;"ut Itnll1~~ hilt the 10Iln~p~ tu tlw 
lolJbY·Rbow UllUc~t n~ IDIH'h, interest 8f; 
It he were "-\Yn~hington Star. 

Expert \Vino Drinkers. 
An Algel'lllIl r.'gimell£ will empty us 

mun~' HR u thOllMUli pitchers of wtIw 
wlthont 10~lng- half a tbiOlbleful or 
liquor, It i~ u system whkh (Jel'mlt~ 

a gl'uel'ul use of one \'es:-:el for urinli.' 
tllg PUl'IJO:-:f'~ 111 fiU tlh~olu-tely c 
w:t,\'. It dh:;pen~s ,,'all ('up:-: or g'llls~e~. 
a great com·euic.mce when troop:s afe Ull 

fi('tiYe ~el',ke, A lal'g-e pit('her wiJb a 
SpOilt to 1t, till(~d witli wine, wa~ (Ju:-:sl'd 
trom hand to h'l.nd, }I~tl{'h saldh.>r Iift{'d 
the pitcher high over hl.~ he-ad HUct 
tilted It until the wlne 'Imnrffi 10 " 
steady strPam into bl~ oIlell mouth hp' 
low, Wheu the wine splUf:;twd tn~tde 
the drinl .. er's Mtomuch f6r about a 

case is on r(>cord whpre 
mite bnd 'heen thuweu out In bot WIl· 

tel' and the elln of hot wnter In wbleb 
U-.wns .done l1.>ft III the bluc'ksmlth 
without being- emptipu of the residuul 
Bcum, of gl'f'l!:-:e and whhdiprs, The first 
blow of tbe bJH<.'ksmilb's hammer 00 n 
nearby nn"11 WlH:I sufficient to set 00' 

the \Yhl:.;l\pr~ by concussion. The cun 
waR, blown to pipces. but fortunately 
no one \\'tI~ hllrt. 

· .. ...... ... . .... WaYM, Nebr. 
Wayne 3rd ward, L A. Kiplinger 

"How soon after the election did 
the panic come?" last Sunday. The influence of the Webster'. Portrait. 

splendid gatherings abides gra. Daniel Well"ter on<:e "at for his por· · ...... ' ......... \\ ayne; ~ebr. 
J. II. Massie. Chairman. Waytw. Nebr 
('hna. W. Reynold_, Secrtltary, Wayne, 

"Before a single republican 
monetary or tariff law b{ld been 
repealed. " 

ciously upon us still. truit to G. P. lIeaiy. nnd the senntor's 
We desire to thank most heartil" relll"rk when lie sun'eyed the compiet· 

Nebr. J ed picture u<,cume ulle of the artist's 
_ ~ those who Ilelped us entertain our f"vol"lte "n""dote" in ufter years. "\ 

O~e of the ~~~~~~i~~~'''~o be set. Insurgent Woodmen Win guests. Neve· before, the -dele- thinl,." RHIII Web"er a. he iooked Ht 

tied on eleetion day 'is whether or Des Moines, Oct. told were they more roy· his counterfeit preseol,ment ... tllU~ \ .. a 
not the presidential candidate who surgents won every point in the had face I h""e orten Rhl;"e(]," 
is opening his campai'gn meetings' famous Modern Woodml!O of Amer. highest words of pra for the Henly fuund Andrew .lackson a di. 
by singing "Onward, Christian iea case ill an opinion by the State reception given them by the people agrep"bie nnd unwilling" "subJect." matI f W and he c·orulu:.'n~utl'"d himself by paint· 
Soldiers" and b$ttlling~for tbe IS rict Judge Bradshaw today. 0 ayne. Ing Olel Hldwry with ah.oiute 6dellty 

Reporters' Blunders. 
Addrp~~lug n London audienee. Lord 

'rw~edl1louth, in I't'\'iewing the )Iur
quis of Salislmry's' foreign polll'.v, 
quoted Hi~ruarcli's fnmous L1escriptluu 
of tbe InllrQuls, ".A. lath pllinted to louk 
Uke iron." Pel'b~)rHo\ it wm~ Lord Tweed 
lDoutb's cDunt-iution that cuused (ht~ 

kF.--Anyho". the l.~Ol't~Lw"" 
thnt Lord Tweedwonth 'went on to 
crlttds't the foreig'll policy of the gov 
ernment and descl'ibpd the Marquis of 
Snlif:;bury ·US II ~h.ll'({ "[minted to 100\;;' Iil"t' 
a Uon! 

Mr. Chumbprill,ln was the vleUm on 
aDother o('c41sion-of Ii somewhat aUlII~ 
tng eiTor o-f u. similar ol'der. Up hold 

allUded to the lt~igaru of" "C"U'~~."U"',o. 
tbe la~t word 

ugllin, L8rd ~al.i,'ibur"'y' 
Lord ~Iorlpy's famous phrul$e, "OIuua 
cles {ind Manitoba," in whkh tIP 
snmnwl} up whHt appeul'pd tllell to IHl 

l}nti~~lntHl. thi' (-'x 
pression t'lllnt' out in 1-;nrrr---~1 
cles nnd nlt .. 'll lit the bar "'-['ear~on·b. 

stable. whpnee they nen'r carne out 
e.x~f'Pt to f('1'(1

1 
l'P\'PT' ('ould they be 

indu('ed to rpmnin in the wuter save
by force or fear, Ilnd whell theT'e they 
always dl'f'w clo:-:t'ly tog-ptller, so .as t~ 
o('C'uPY 110 lIIol'e :-:P:H'P tlllln their bntb 
bn~ln In flnris Thp.\' \\ PI'P thoroughly 
afrllid of tilt> lnlie. and they never be-: 
a me-used t.y -it.-- -

Feminino Mind. 
TIH'Y lin-'(] 10 II JittJt, tOW" udja('eD~ 

to Pitt:-:hul'gh. Huhhy wa~ trying to 
jolly wi ft,y H lon~ Ilud nla ke ber forget 
tbnt Rlw wllnlPd 11 IIPW Ruil. 

":\ow." ~lIid tw. "thl:> town ('ommit
tee- 41-' otTt'rillL:" H pri7.p for the prettiest 
lawn." 

"\\~hll t is ttllIt to nw?" 
"'Vh.r dOIl't ,\'011 t'IHpr thp conte:;;t1"· 

ft'~e 'yt'ar~ I hllyen't e\'eu a gingham 
that is tH fo Wt-'ttl'" " 

Moral.-You can't take their mtnds 
otT thp 8Utljt'\"t of dl'(-':o;~ -Pittsburgb 
POSL 

----~ , 
An amusing IlIustrntioD ~ 

neede<rLo-he- de- -
Rufe wn:-: tplliug Zeke about a tl'r flned-a freq 

rible t'!-o('llpndp h<> bad hnd the ni;.:ht, wuy-ts instan('ed 
before nfff'l" ht' held {"ro:-:st:>d-t-h~140utbern witness nnd a l~wy~r:. ~~ome 
,the t'i'f"-er aUll \r.Uii lI\!Jl'S.Lng' for ttt-t' <:nhin 1 matter of boundary wns in questfon, 
about n twlf mile thl'ou~b the dal'k and n certain witLess, animated with a 
wood.. !laudable deRire to make things smooth. 

·'And je:-;t as 1 stepped intpr d~ hrl1:-;ll turned to Ute Judge wIth the conflde-n."'-----__ 
I hears u funny noi:-;e like 11 shott-' tinl remark: r~ 
800rtln'. I look~ up an' a blut> light! "You !'lee, your bonor, that there bouse 
JumI)s ont er dt' ~l'Ollu' ap' sha"p~ always WtlS cnttawurupus." 
itself inro a chost alHlut six foot tlili. ·"Ybat did the witness say?'· asked 
Hell fire '''as n{fickeT'in' out er Its ffU:-:('. the learned judge. not quite 'certain 
It stood stili I"!ndl'r. ttu'll liflPd a long, that he had hpurd aright. 
bon).' finger un' HIlSS, 'I wunt yuu, Hufl-' V\7herpupon n smart young lawyer 
JacKson.' . jumped up and explained with a pat~ 

"I walks up to It nn' shntws my own l'onizlng air. balf for the judge wllo 
Hnger right in its face, 'You mind yore II couldn't ulldf'r:-;tllnd plain English, half 
business uu' T'1l.rnind mine,' I says an' for the Ignorunt witness \vho couldn't 
turns o_n my heel an' g-oes right on. choose more eleg-nnt:- .ungunge: t<' 

"l\"ow. wtUtt'dyo.u_er gone. Zek-e. In a "Your honor. the witnf':O:;~ said catta· 
cnse IiIte dal1" . ----- - -wnmritI'""1F,~wAAt-he_.meant...tQ....5j.gqit..~ ... _ 

"I'd er done je~t whnt you done. YOll- WOJi thaL t p Ol1se was 
duroed Iyiu' nlgger."-St. Louis Repub· wise."-St Louh ·Po.t·DlspatelI. 
lie. 

Lord ts in any way related to the He denied the proposed ioorease in. It was a great convention in to naturo. nOt ·J.:iORSilll' n singie def,'Ct. 
President who-tried ttl nave Amer.· .fue.uUes.nf fraternal insura.llct!. way. both in the' spirit of The portrait !;I\"es .lacksOll un ugiy. Ducks and Water. ,". A,"·Egoti$t. ._. --_.---
ieal) money coined without the Bradshaw holds that tlw su..w.ge. and J)n I I1d fu('e. l\~3ny thln~ l!!jL~!!ld ~Q~be as ii~t"l1mt l rr':)()ltl~~~l.vl'-" ,I OJ!. wh,_at, ,I!'; an egotist? 
words "In God We Truts" being increase is a direct vioilition and n tbe' ch:iracte:r of the ad- as duck. tai,ln" to water. but u l>'ren('h ~"u,\ .j ·-.\n e.ol"t. my son, Is ,. ,11 
stamped·thetec..-n. Some people vested stutes· rights, and is null dresses given. Death Warning. wrltl'"r tE'lIs lif tltTt'Ii:"-thrtt hflted-wat..E>r. !_~1l1~U \Yh!.1 I !lInk...:. Iw nlll form an Im..l'l"frJ 

l
ike" hYPoClt·te. so ·far as it tries to change rat~s We a);,preciate very highly the Oliver W,'ndell Hoimes recorded hiB Ther.., were thl'p,' of Ulll.rn. undo thev I IlJlI'l1lft TT]nT1lnl, tit ·ltlm"'if .. -Phllade\~,L I 

" .& I d'd .. , . I pilla Hpr'ol'd ~\'lli' ~~ 
without the consent of the lodge Sil en I reports given througb our protest n"nlust the custom of teillug n ilad lived SIIII'I' .,·('nt'. In Purls. wllere I ,. _ :,: 

J, L. I;;;;;g~~;;;;i';~ a~'candidate 
f(tr United States senator from this 
state by..petition.. He is a farmer 
who received hi's ~)dUclltioll at 
Michigan's university. His plat· 
form is the repeal of the parce 
post law and he invii.es everybody 
to vote for him and the newspapers 
to boost him. His home is at 
Broken Bow. If nei ther of the 
nQrninees for that place suit yoU" 
thls makes It chance for you to 
vote for so~e o~e eln-. 

To be sure weH'k.minded 
people may lead to be. 
neve from some truths· •• un. 
pleasant truths beel1. told 
concerning the ' presiden-
tial nominee should be 
shot •. but that is held bi 
very few as ona who 
hl!s fl'eely in personali-

has could 
. w,hat 

members. The decision effects own.loeal papers. They sefved us person who does not nctllally ask to they .had tl,e,r <l1I1I.\" "nth In u snulll bn. . -.~ - :' 
bl . d h' h I know thnt he ennnot recOfer. A~ that sin .• Tbelr O\\'IIPr tiI1HII.\' took them tn A HIS. h l'estlmonial.- , 

100, 00(f members, An appeal was very no y lln won a Ig pace' I r d 
h 

. loving observer of mankind a~Rerf( . .l(f. so the country to Iln~ bt'stnlS" n fiu", hlkt:*.- ~:I _ v IPn:.!lI,!!JTl!! 11 T1lni!ll- Wns your 
asked f01·_. in t e mind!> of many of. our visit· . I, t (J i t It tWit I h . d 

~.. 1~~-:~~~~~~~~Uf~~~~~~~~~m~us:,t:e~v~e~r~y~o~'~)e~w:,Ilf.0~k~.'~'o~'~vf.~w~.h~.~'I~.e:o~r~h~.r~H~e~w~l~lS~S~U~t'I;I'~.i,~ .• ~'<i~a~t.~i~~!I~tt~l~lJ~g~l~h:e~m~in~t~o~'i'~s~.~.~)~',.~,.,~,,~,~s~.'~'~'~.~~'~v~t~~YO~U~~~:-~M~a~I~-~-~ .. 
Last Friday Frank Stodden was Our church life seems quickened wnys <'ome to nnderstand thnt rpco\" a,'h.<~re UI!<i 1I'alo'.",' tu.ll nel"bbot'ill!, 

taken to a hospi~al at Sioux City in every department as a result of ery Is Impossible. It is rureiy oepd 

, - \"\ foil. 11Illtli. ~llP :-:lIid ~he· was very 

in a critical condition, but tbe the convention and we hope to put fnl to teli nn.v on" thnt this is the cllse 
cause of his trouble was difficult into practice in' various ways some When unt.ure gJ\·e. tbe wornln" dentb r-----~~=...,...,--",..:.,.----. .,.,-----~-------.....:.-"'\ 
to· tell from the symptoms. After of the many suggestions given us. nppenrs to be ns little fen red n. sieep 
two days at the hospital the SYll1p. Tomorrow at H o'clock in the ----~.-~ .. ~--
toms more clearly marked bowel afternoon the Missionary Not So Resoureeful .s Most Giri •. 
trouble, and an operation was' de- meets with M_rs. John R Nelt-~omt-" lIt onr provt>rh~ nl'P jo'IO 

cided upon, !lnd Dr. Naffzi.ger, Mrs. Will Christensen as' . - . ~'()r In.t.u'''''e.~vber.,esl_1!r:nlli°ett~~:::-=~~:'~~;~.''',,·~~·~;~~~.';;;:'''n~~~~~~:::" 
Th Y 

,.. ranee T_ llIt~""- B!'I1,,:- Whn, 

who had attended th", ease "Ilere" ",·r ()ung,P(w);,le smeetmg W!.IL .o]'!.tte~ . ."o,:~\'~) Tii¥N~P~II;;-:.:\~;V~h;~Y;'l ;):.';O~l:~' ;~;.~~o~!~J>3~s~1~~~~~1~~~~~~~:.;:.t,~~ was called to b .. present and assist, be wad by MISS Pearl HughesBllil 'QUai'lte"ll", . 
The operation disclosed an incoll1- day evening. The subject studied 11~~t wel''I,. :!tIU I slmplv cun't 01lt 
pl~te obstruction of the bo~els, ~vill be "Japan.". At 7:30 the bow lI111eh it "o<t 1l1';'.-Pbllnd"lplllll 
and. that the· condition of ."" .)'JU"" pastor will preach. We are al- L.'dger 
man was most serious. The trou- ways glad to see' strangers meet 
Me was properly U'eated and with us, and extend u_ cordial wel-
latest Fcports are that he is 'come to all. 
improving, with prospect of 
recovery his many friends and 
classmates so earnestly hO~le for. 

Hemember that the Democrat 
sale bills-the larg£.showey 

can be read withont 
A sale advertisement 
will tell the story 

WHAT YOU JlAYE 
1,0 OIUN G 

Meritol WhitEl Linitnent Is a pre
paration that gIves u'niversal saiis· 
racti'on in Q-very instance where 
pain killer and healer is needed. 
M'e,do not believe you could get a 
petter li'niment at any price. 

'J. T: LI!.:AHY, 
'Exclusive agent.. 

Looking Forward. 
Thp Arti:-:t-Thlnlt of nil the ruhhl~h 

thei\"' hn Vt~ R('('eptpd. n nd tbey rt'fn~t" 
this mnsTPrJ'l1p(·p or mlnlP'. His \Vife
Np\'pr inlnrl. dllrllnJ.: Thln!< ot. til. 
prlc. it will fpl,'1t wltell you an'. dead 
and of UiP ;,mod It will be doing me.
London Oprnlon. 



St. Mary's Guilrl meets at the 
home of Mrs. Baungardner today L. L. Way and wife went to 
for a one o'clock ·dinner. Sioux City this morning where the 

"-_. --'MiEs--{;~tlde. Anderson lady will go tei a hospital for treat-
Oakdale is here visi ting with her 
sister, Mrs. Ei W. Joh~son. 

Fred Learner, who has been 
working at Fremont came home 
Wednesday for a short visi t,. 

Buy a dependable high grade 
watch for the price of a cheap one 
during Fanske's discount sale.-adv 

M iss Mary Shannon left the fore 
part of the wee'k for Independence, 
Iowa, for a visit with relatives and 
friends. 

The families of J. T. Mannion, 
John Jaszkowiak, Dr. McItYre of 
Winside autoed down Suniray 
attended services at St. Mary'S, 

Fred Blair spent a day at Sioux 
C:ty this week buying from the 
representative of an eastern cloth
ing house,for next spring delivery. 

Mrs. Anna Ulrich. her son, 
Frank Ulrich, and Mrs. Wendell 
Baker wpre called to Tekamah 
Wednesday by the death of a rela
tive. 

Mrs. Bolander arri ved from 
Oklahoma the first of the week 
being called to see her mother, 
Mrs. Craig, who was very sick. but 
at this writing is much improved. 

Frank Berry and wife went to 
Sioux City by automobile Sunday 
and returned that evening accom
panied by Mrs_ F. S. Berry. who 
had been visiting there with her 
parents. 

Joe McKay. who was granted a 
new trial at Neleigh last week af
ter having been convieted of the 
murder of A. G. Brown. was ac' 
quitted. the jury rendering a ver
dict of not guilty. 

EmiLW,eber has sold his business 
at Latlr el to his son-in-law, Roy' 
Lathrop, and is now putting in 
time here visiting his brothers and 
waiting for some business opening 
to invite him to come. He had a 
variety and jewelry s~ock at 
Laurel. 

John Barret has gone to Van 
Tassel, Wyoming. planning to build 
a ,house on the claims located by 
his son and daughter, provided he 
can arrange for· help with the 
work. 

M iss Lena Herren and her sisLer. 
Mrs. San tell from Port Byron, illi
nois, are visiting here and at Car
roll. While at Wayne they 
guests at the home of J. W. Zieg·lef 
and family. 

J as. Schafer who has a good 
Wanye county farm near Winside, 
is here from ·Port Byron. Illinoi 
to look after the place a little. 
He is visiting a number of old 
friends also. . 

Rev. Tevs of Fordyce and R"v. 
Goebel of Randolpc were gue~ts of 
Rev. Wm. Kearn Friday afternoon 
between trains. Hev. Tevis has 
obtained absence from his parish 
for a year to take up the ,tutly of 
social questions. Expects to leave 
soon for Germany where he WIll 
pursue his studies. 

Weber Bros. have installed a 
bran packer at their mill. and it is 
an economic proposition in more 

'-_ .. ,.Clt." .... are com-
We have '" 

give 
ceo Y-o-u,--

I -.~---

. cant' make~them ·llie ~money. 

Shoe stocks are complete, let us . fit .the family. 

New &tock of Golf Gloves, Mittens, Knit Toques .... : 
Everything ..lor your winter needs~ ': 

'"'' .. ---.--------.~--~ .. -.~-~-.-.--. .! 

Yours truly ------~ 

ways than one. First i'E puts 100 .. 

pounds of bran in a smaller sack ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ,.' •••• ' 

The ladies of the local telephone 
exchange gathered at the home of 
Miss Gertrude Baker, their former 
chief. last Friday evening and de· 
lightfully surpri.sed that young 
lady with a miscellaneous sh"wer. 
The evening was spent in music 
and sociability at. the close of 
which Mrs. Baker sel'.ved dai 
refreshments. Many beautiful 
useful gifts were received by the 
bride-to·be whoso marriage to Mr. 
Elza Hoss of Winnebago City takes 
plac:. Thursday, October .31st. 

~Hw_hl~t~wiE~~~b~,~_nru= ;~~~~~::~~~:~~~~f~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::::~:=~~~ and sectd it saves lots of time home Monday afternoon. Answers 
that wa previously occupied tramp- to roll call were quotations from Dan Sauntry. a former college 
ing bra. Their foreman. O. O. favorite authors. Mrs. Woodward student here, but now living' in 
Hamer put th., contraotion in Jones then gave a review of the Montana, greeted a few friends 
working order and it certainly does hook ·'M.oney..and.Majj.c". ---L'-"-''''''_~ Tuesday while on his wa;,o to 
th" work. close of the program Mrs:' visit his parents at Jefferson, 

The Wilson·Marshall club held served dainty refreshments. South Dakota. 
Perry Benshoof wel.t to Van n interesting meeting Tuesday The Anme's entered I'nto a Il'vely Roy Huff and Webb Fish and 

Tassel, Wyoming. Wednesday even evening and though the attendance ~ d .. 
ing to look after his land there. was not large. the intl'rest was discussion on "Woman's Suffrage" wives were here Sunday, nVlllg 
and may possibly remain two ur i.' 1 L A K' I' d at the hume oJ MrilL.. C!'!Lwford over in an auto from Belden. The 

IN 'lhi END to get Your Plumbing 
Correctly Done 

three weeks and bU~o his land. g"'" . ant .',,'. IJJ Inger rna e a Monday afternoon, Mrs. Raym1imll"'''"'-1,''~'. couple visited relatives back of 'h'lm wl'll do thl's kl'nd 01 work to keep his reeem,;"'oo.-
. "most excellent aatJress. h th -I tt a daugbter-who i'S ,.v 

He was· acco.mpaTIle by. buy ~ur'l his hearers something to think of Mrs. ere. e a er~.. . plumber is ;:-~--.. -:--~:.~.,-:.~ .. ~:f.--'l'~j~==_;..-.IlL~ h h th k f I t th MI'nes the 'negatl·ve. meet attending the.NJl.!'mal. i.i~,--.. -~~.J;.lL-...1.::L..!-.2'rU' nemeye' r. ' er. w 0 In so. oca Ing ere. I that was worth the while. His oh- , 
and J. Jensen of WlI1sl(ie,wh" goes J'ections to the r.oliciesof both Taft next with Mrs. J. J. Williams. Mrs. W. H. Phelps and children .~ 

tl th Th arrl've'd her' e from Henderson,lowa, Stealll alld Hot Water Heating 1\: Wile same purpose. ere and Roosevelt wen' as well ground The Minerva' club met Tuesrlay 
will be quite a colollY of Wayneites. : .. - . - Saturday evening and are visiting Agent 1'01' Indlnll Motol'cycl(,. 
in that vicinitv if all remain who ed as were hiS lensons for su~p()rt· With Mrs. C. A. Grothe and dis- at the home of her brother, Will ~:====,========:::::;:I:::::::::=====:=::£======::;:;::~: 
have fileo ther~ as more than :10 Ipg Wilson for the next preSident. cussed another chapter on 80ciolo- Morgan. her uncle, Nat Williams. 

M- C 'T I f gy .. Mr». Bert Brown- being loader. people have gone frum thi, virin· ISS. emp cton (I Ljncoln, >" and a brother at Carroll. 
ttl' b' W .. Their next meeting will be a Hal-

ity. s a e I ranan. was a ayne VISitor lowe'en party at the home of Mro.. The east and wpst side home last night ancl the guest of the ., 
. ____ ._ .. _"_._-_-=.=---:-.= . .:.= ____ librarian, Mrs. M. S .• Davies. This Huntemer Thnrsaa:v. ball teams played for the cham-

I 
morning she visi ted our new pionship again Tuesday, and again 

Big Ben 
the clock you've read 
so much abollt in the 
magazinC'l, :lrri\cd In 

our store yesterday with 
%3 brothers. 

. They'rc thc fincot abrm 
clocks we'vc eVC"t laid· eves 
on. They're buiit ri~ht 
and right from the ground 
np. \Ve're practical clock 

& men and we knOll. 

They'll be in out'winclow 
for the rest of the week ami 
we wish you'd cotrlein and 
look thenl over. 

L. A.~,Fanske 
Jeweler and: Optician 

My Specialty is Watches 

1
111'1,I'ary now nearing cl,mpletl-on. The ladies (Jf St. Mary's Guild the west side was victorious, so 

drove out to the ho'me of Mrs. f h' tit 'll 
and was warm in praise rrf the Wm. Baumgardner. one mile south that or t IS yea~ a leas

k 
~e ":~h 

builning and its beautiful and con- of town this noon where she enter- have to admit t at uc IS WI 
venient furnishings. This build- tained them at a good country t.hem. WHEN you buy a fine decoration for your home 
ing will soon be completed. and the dinner. Miss Cella Gilrlersleeve had the , 
state librarian says that it will be misfortune to have both bonps of ,you select one whose beauty is based 

f th tt ' t I It' th Th'" B'd I b . I the right leg broken J'ust above one 0 e pre les an! les 1I1 e e r IOneer rI ge c u enJoyer s@und principles of art,' for-'''"''u .wanb-.w'~.I'~. 

I 
entire state. an infeiesting aftern66!\ at ankl.e joint, by being thrown ,] ~ 

. . ,. . with Mrs. Strahan last Friday. from a buggy while coming to retain a high place in the ~dmjration of 
While gOlllg to SIOUX City ~he Tbey meet tomorrow with ·Mrs. Wayne Saturday evening with a 

first of the week by automobile, I Henry Ley. couple of her young friends. The and your friends. 
Walter Savidge and wife had quite horse, a spirited animal, objected 
an adventure. As they were driv- The young people of ·St. Mary's by vigorous kicks to the crowding Almost id~llticalprecautions are exercised 
ihg through Jackson the car struck church give a miscellaneous shower of the buggy while coming down a housewives in the .selectl'on of fonni::::::filorls- whil~trliTII 
a crossing in such a !lIanner as to this evening, complimpnting Miss hill. The vehicle upset and Miss 
quickly turn it from its course and Gertrude baker. one of the October Gildersleeve was tbe unfortunate require preparation in the k'ltchen.'· To be real 
as it was not going very sl9W be- brides. one of the tr-io. She is getting tain ) our bread, Iikethe previous baking, 
<H'.,.Mr~.sayidg,e cOJlld_B.tQJJ -'~~~~I·--Mt"m.amte&--R-_~l"eletnffi'---i1<l1Ll-"i~~~~~~.;;.J'~~'-'d~.a';'n"'d~~is~_l_I~I__J&Jt:rhl!'euful!!JII..!'Nu.. . 

had broken two telephone "u,~·'''''''--'''''' .. '-J..'=~==c:Y.'o'~ditt,(iril~/!.tIf1:~ 
off. Mr. Savidge reports that the Hoe are entertaining at the second entirely up to the standatd.:...for such c 
car was damaged but little besines number of the Kensingtons at tpe much depends on the housewife and quite 

home of the latter this afternoon .. 
stripping the fenders from one side .. on.1heJ5Jn!i.9,f'J!.()I!r... '-"~ _c .... _ 
slick and clean. Neither of the The Ladies Aid Society of St. .."~--.~"-----'---c~.'!f!..":iI!~ 
ocennants were injured and the car Paul's Lutheran church meets 
will 'be out of the hospital in a with Mrs. F. M. Hostetter Thufs-
week. day forenoon, October 31. 

While retu'rning from Wi~side 
at about 5 :30 Sunday afternoon, in 
th~ir buggy. Mr. and Mrs. Williard 
Auker met wit.!J-what. might J. C. Nuss. who returned last The Westminster Guild will meet 

Thursday from (iermany. left Sun.-+" .. ,,-,.':..~:;_'w .. it .. _::hMiss Helen McNeal 
day morning for Minneapolis to 
purchase goods fOf immedi'ate sales 
and -3h'" to buy his holinay goods. 
He writes us that he is too busy 
buying ·goods to write an advertise
ment for thi' week, btlt that he 
will start in next week. In a short 
talk with him. he gave the impres
sion that he preferred America to 
his native hind for a home. - That 
tl><>-twenty years he had been. 
hart made many changes . 
religious and political cond 
had very materially changed, but 
he wOtlld 'doubtless admit .. tlIat hll 
has also changed some in his likes 
and dislikes since he has become 
accustomed to the ways of h 

I adopted land. 

proven i serious accident. Mr. 
's two IItt.!.e· brothers were 

of China. in looking to 
see whicb way they had gone, Mr. 

Mrs. Jacobs will be hostess a't Auker turned the horse too far 
the meetipg-of"the"Helping Hand with the result that the buggy.,uC~P'=-II._1 
society Friday afternoon. set, throwing the occupants 

Mrs. Frank Kruger of Sioux the road· and knocking Mrs. Auker 
City is visiting at Hoskins and will into' insensibility. The. huspalRl, 
visit Wayne friends later in tne being unable to carry his \¥ife. to 
week. the house was pondering ·.on what 

do Wendel Baker .and 

Mrs. ~ Ellli~Of~lna~4W~Oe'~.~m+kr~~::~·~;~~~j~!:'~~~~~lr~--t~~~~~~~~~~;;~;;~~~~~~~~~;;~i!!lIE~ last week the .guest at the homes 
of Mrs. ,A. H. EIEe and C. H. 
Fisher. 

S. R. Tlie~bald went to Omaha 
Wednesday, accompanying his 
brother who has been here visitl 
for the p,,~t week. . . - . 



T".l!.e" One 
Pain piil 
then

Taltelt 

---&aq.-

Get a Box of 

Dr. M'Ues' 
AnU·Pa.in Pills 

Otberwi.e Backache 
May get the hest or 

Nothing disturbs the 
system mOTe th an pain 
it be in the form of 
.p.ackache, neuralgia. 

the. . 

REAL ESTATE, FIRE AND LIFE 

Insurance 
See 

Christ-ensen . 81"0 S • , 

Wayne, Nebraska 

Now is the Time 
To Gel Your Wort, 

-IN WI3LL8-
.~_ 1 can take··Y6urorliers now and put you 
--.-.-. --dowtr·wells-whe8_r~'llO!L .gel. 

r.l!.a.cb.Jmo. the.job.. • , . 

Cisterne, Welle, Coves 
Dl1g in a good workman like manner. 

Take the old Well Digger for the job 

Fred I3lckboll 
Phone 106 Wayne, Neb. 

-FOR-

History Demolishes RepublICan 
Claim That Democrats Make 

Hard Iiroes. 

1893 WAS UNDER HIGH TARIFF 

Every PanIc Since the Civil ~~a~r:~H~a:·Ts~t~ro~'~.e~A'~~~~~~0~~j0t-~:~:~~~~===~~~1~-~;:;_;==F==~~i~-~-;;-~r:J--"-1~:.~~~II.;~:~ Been a Republican Panic-LeSion. town. tipJlro"fp.d Uw JlIIlI1~ nf ,iI 
sqluu'e walled_dtr with l4ix gat ... ~, gH\'l' . From 1907 Upheaval. exemption from inxe. to tllose·lnll,,10 By FRANK'LIN PIER·CE. strl!ch ,.C?-. n, ~t', . 
itants--o.who bu·lIt-<--~-the tina hl1ndn.rJ For a hunire61 Y~"rm· of our'_hlsto17 

The enemies of Democracy are mak# house~ and built for lll=f~('"'I-t-out~"'trf-.... --=J1=" .tbe mall1ifact~r.n,"'~eU • ..,in' that the,. 
Ing tbelr anticipated and regularly r.. marYelou" ehlltcllu. 1'\"11111,, th" 'II"" reo.li ... a b.neAt. rrom U ••. prot.oun . UTe. l·,g· ht··c-o·:··r· ... ·1·tS· ·nTl·ng 
currin&" howl~they are predicting hard o~ the .. kIn;!. ~;bkb hnH t-1ilH'€' bt.'t'ri dt'"- ~ri~., ~aTe.in,e.i~~.l~ •• vi •• d PIAU") VY r vy 
"tiwea if ,"Voodrow \\'Uson Is elected sfroyed.-\VeRtminster nUZt'lte. .··---.tMe..~.xt. .. :rOI' t~po .. i •• l~creu.4., . , 
p'resldent on a DelIlocratlc tarlf! revl· ._ .... __ ... _. __ . prle •• upon th. nece ... rl •• of life .. '-t, pO'WC. The~.V anadium-built Ford 
810n platrorm. Bay Tree .Beliefs. . lint ·th.,. .ald that Inall.t,.,., In our! 

The Republican. are claiming all Long bp(ore til<' time of Shlllte"p~"r, cOlla.t,.,. ,..~·-lJ. It. Intauc:r alldn •• lled has all the weirlht it needs for strenrlth! 
credIt for present prosperit) the boy treP wn~ un obj(>('1 of MUjlt.r . pr.t.cUOIl. -Wlaln tho.e indu.trl •• 1J.... 6 6 

A ,lance backwa.rd wiU be worth. st1tion 1'hp' withp'rin~ of siwh n tr... becom. lII£roul' aRd needed no aid t •• lb' .1 I" lid f·· ! 

while at this Ume. was belle"Nl to he II .ure Indlelltion' m.nufacturen InTented the thea,.,. -- ut s '[.fte Ig test car or Its SIZe:! 
-E"verYpanl" orln<,-e-.-t.OO C1Yil .. ~~.t:r:~;-;~~~t~~~'~~I~~,~~I'.;~.~; th.t th. forelcner paid th. duty. TlllI! 

~_Ud~~~~_ -~~~~;;~~~~&~n~d~~K~~c~l~a;~it-~~~~3~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~::~::~:~~I= nlkh 

hi!~ chara.cter", sny: 

The Republlean campaign text·boo·I< 
of 1904 devoted much space to the 
many business dIsasters occurrlnll from 
July. 1893, to Novembor, 1894. Illtend· 
Ing tho publIc to attribute them to the 
iI1~ugul'at1on of President Cloveland 
in· March. llrn. Hili (.11<1 !l.epublim!!!!'. 
f~ll to ref(lr to the fact that the Re
publican tariff law waB in force dur
ing more than twelve of the ilxteen 
months or greatest LuslncB8 disastcTli. 
Th.IR tact must. be remembered-the 
McKiniey turIN' bill becaUJe a law 
Oct. 6, IH90, and lhu first indications 

'Tis thou&,ht the king I!'I dead; we:JI no! f,.,lbl. pOIIUana; 
stay- arCUDleat left today I. th.t the are Model T's-all alike except the bodies. 

The bay tree", tn our country a.r(> with I. bllpo.ed" upon tore1,n import. to en-
ered. able the manutac""turer to Incr .... e hi. runabout-costs $590-the' five pas-

It was thought by tbe andellt" !lUI prollto and p.y hl~her wal:es. $690-the deUvery car $700-the 
. lli'.}"".r._IIll~I" Ir!'". Th. Democratic platform declare. O. b .. Detroit, completely equipped. 

and it was ('ustomnry IIITlOng- tTfetITIu-1:hat------ --- f V SAC 
carry hay le,,,'es as a ("harm agalll'I "In the most hllWy D,~~e~:!m::~~I.m.--J'fu~H:;;;;~:-i~~Jt'i~r~o~m;~.;.~o"n,,:~.e:~~~g,:ern . uto O.-or 
the thundel'bolts of .Jon~. Thp fOil {\It' tries, such a. cotton and wool, steel i [ 

belief waH long pre'i'ulent in En~lullu, and tron, the wages of the laborers are: I 
and refcreIl<:{! to it may be foullu III the low •• t paid in any of our Indu. 
nn old poem dedicated to H~Jl Jno:-lon trlel8." ..."~~,.,;,~~"""~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"",~"""",,,,~,,,., ... 
1 see thAt wreathe which doth the wearlH Proof -of this statement ia found in. ·-tho 189:1 panic w(~re seen Nov. 11. 

1800, scarcely more than thirty daYi 
after the McKlnley law was passed. 
and t.he panic rpuchcd Its \\'orse sta.ge 
In 1893 and early In 1~~4, during 
which t.lmEl Lhe McKinley law waS in 
full force. 

'Galn~~n~~e Qutc.K_sJroattes or thunder I!'I reports of many recent omcial inve.t1,.~, II""-"'!"'----~------------------... ----"" 
no CChllrm _~ lations of waies in the United State!. 

.Harn~ss and Collar Talk ... To keep on' death's' pale dart. ~-~ -C-otton--I-nd-u-a-tr_y. _! 
- .. - ._. - Under the existing P,yne-Aldrlch I 

The Magic of a Siphon. tartt! la'Y actual importl! of cotton.: 

Millions Lose Their Jobs. 

"'''ben u pipe shuppd I1lw the iO,\"f'rtPfl cloth paid in 1910 averal'e duties ot, 
letter U. in which the al'lllR art:- IIf 6'.4 per ,...cent. ' 
equal l(lng-th, i:"l flllt'd with wut .. r and In 1906, when work and wage condl~, 

It may' be recalled. too, that the ench end of tile pipe i~ pnt luto U ."PJlIl tion! in the cotton InduBtry were el::
panIc of un:~ under H.epuuIican MIle rate ve:-\~('I full of wllter "the d()\\,I~ ceptionally good, t,he wales of 202,211 
and In a period of twelve years ot high wunl IHlIl," 01' weig-lH, of the Uquill lit cotton mlll operatives in the United 
t.a:nrr- taxattoI1, was most dtsastrouB, I curll DC tl\(' tWq_tll'lU-,':1 'Yjll' halall~' 1-'-11_' States-men, women and chlldren-av
It continued five years, a,ooo,OOO worl{- other, nnll if the wntl'r is nt tItt' ~HIIlt'" ,eraged onlY$6.l7 a week~e--
inlmen were thrown out of employ- level ill till' two \'cssel!-l it wtll ..It-' wac. f()r men was but $7.71 a· week. 
ment and hanltruptcy run riot. main nt thnt ip\'el in both \·esSt'l.... tor women $6.80 and tor children, $3.21. 

In 1890 the McKinley hl~h taritt bill But if the 1('\"('1 .of the watel' tn 011\' As to the profits, seventeen lea.din" 
wa3 passed, and thern were 10673 vessel Is lowel' tlllln in the otb(~r, siw·p cotton mllls, with total capitalization 
tallures. ro11owed by 12.;194 In 189!. lhe two ,'e.",'18 lire t'olltw<'ted ",Ith " of $26.110.0()() and total surplu8 of $21.' 
T.he taTitr Will! rnised to nearly f.O per, pipe full of wuter, the wuter will rUIl 353.501, paid In nine year. dlvidendB 
cpnt, but w·ages Btood ~till or de- I down from the hig'ller te~~I, to the low a.vt:!lral'inl 22 per cept. 
cliUed while the cost or necessariea I er This ('onst.j[ute~ \vlint 1s ("uiled II The cotton manufactuTtlt8 turned out 
advnnced. siphon. A slpbon Itself tins no mort· In 1906 $"2.'01,218 worth or I:oods and 

l.'be most serIous labor troublea in magic about it thnn a pendl t~as _whpll paid in wac.a therefore $94,337,695, or 
tbe history of the !lnlted Stat •• have It fulls or thun nny otber slmllnr v.lle· 21 per cent. or the value at the finlsh.d 
OCC'..urre.d under Republican hIgb_ t11: riils. _1l0r~!eIl_O~1 in nahne. yet some at thp product. . 

sl.TJbo.p'~ -1itttu-ifeSttlti9Hf' ..tiu:e:Ill .IJ'- ::I/p ~ _ I#xtort1on of WnoL.:r..arlff, 
Some Lessons From 1907. ' noiollly mnglcal. but almost to('re-diijl.e-'I- -'---Otrtaide--ef--the -duties on t!i~~r three 

The itopublIcan panic 01 1907 fur. -"". Nlcholu". commodltl •• or comparatively 11tft"TIIF 
nished another foreeful refutation of portanc~ the duties on woolen clotll 
the Republican eluhn that Democratic Forgery In Ancient Greece. are the ht,h •• t of any In the tariff 
administration and hard times lower Duetyl is Gl'eek for ting-er, fiud from schedules. AccordIpg to. Senator Reed' 
tarIft's and panics have betm' co.ex- tbis the woru dnetylogrupb,.. to. apply Smoot, owner of a w~olen mill at 
lating. to n lwowledA'e of linger rings. has t)P~1I Prevost, Utah, and chairman of the 

In 1907, In the midst of prosperity, nCl'Ppt('(i, thonp;il ~yldelltly n ml~fit. finance committee in ch&rge of tariff 
aanda of l.eadina; -b&ll.k.s., wHIt hun- Ri_I~8 n~ Hl~netR bark buctt to nn('fprlt 1.&ialatton In tJle ienat.~,-- w~~~!rig ap-

of millIons ou deVOIilit, suspend- Egypt, from -,,;h[cTl- cOliOff-Y- -t1n~"y 1Jroh~--p.r~J v~lued at 30 cents a pounono ... 
'cash payment.s. The trouble began ably cnme to Gl'l'C'f'e. Solon. tbe GN'pk . pays 2062-3 per cent. duty. 

, j. , 

The only harness that will give absolute satisfac
tion is one sewed by.hand, the old fashioned· way and 
maoe of pure oak tanned leather, tanned by pure chest
oak..:~u~ hll!"ness wears longer than any 

two sets made by a machine. <-

Likewise Collars. My collars' are manufactured 
from the best of pure oak tanned collar leather and 
sew eo with pure oak tanned thongs. . As a result the 
sewing does not give away and it does not become 
necessary f~r you to have them repaired after a few 

montes service. 

The only plac~ to purchase harness and leatner 
~"goods &f this high merit is 

Established 1884 
. W ayne, ~ ebraska 

The Protection ora Bank as l.\ result. of H stru~ble between Ifnvgher. who died r,;;8 year~ bpfure This and.other correspondingly high 
great New York financial Institutions the Chrhltiull era, enuct-flu -ft law tbllt duties on tbe manufactures of wool 

.~-.~Real Esta te fO~ buslmlliB. 1"
1
° e!lgraVel' or ('utter of Hig:ut't I'in~~ ::p~;d~l:ol::::l:nthle manUfdactuarge~ 

~~'-=~==== .i'he New York P08t in Octubflr, 1907, slOuld I\ecp by I.l.im the imprl'HHlon of ncrease w 
.c~~~.o.~~ •• ~.>rl,>-._ tiny dug- he bad cut. As ttle:o;e l'io::~ OTer those at foreign countries. But 

Any bank can take care of yourI interests' during prosperous 
times. It needs a strong bank to take care of you in times of 
stress. -OR

Fllrm, City Illld I1uil 

••• insurance ••• 
~ 

SHE 

G.S. Ilend(~I'son 
Office Plto .... 245 

R.,..ldenee Pbtme 1JJlnolt. 0:0; 

Warne RoUel' Mills 

pay 2 cents above the market 

price for Blue-Stem wheat.-

Weber Bros.---Adv. 
-----_._--_ ... ---.-----

Choi-ce I)uroc 

Boars For Sale! 
A growthy Jot of spring 
pigs and fall yearlings for 
sale .at reasonable prices, 
Sired by the best of blood 
lines and show stoek ,lUeh 
as-

Valley King 
Golden Model tlhe 4th 

Tolstoy Chief and 
Golden Model the 15th 

Condemn Themselves. 

'CTlle certain and signlt1eant thing Is 
that it will be known llS a Hepublican 
and high tarl", punic_ I'rottlst aB He· 
publicans may, they will be ht)id re
sponsible, Out of their own rFroutht:l 
the Republican party and the Dingley. 
lteB will Btand condemned. They Illl'ed 
In 1896 the standard by which they 
ciml10t escape being judged, In the 
pu.rty platform of that year they re
tored to t.he panic of 189a, and the 
hard times following, squarely to 
ohf\rge up the tUltiI'(l accountability to 
the party in oontr-Ol or -t.h.e llIltlonal 
governmtlllt. and the polltlcul Inter· 
ence was stated with'marcUess logic: 

"'Every oonsideration of public 
safety and individual interest de-
111l1nds that tho governm€'ut lHl 1'(,8' 

cued from tbo hands of thOSl' wilo 
have shown th(:lUlseiveB inca pablo of 
conducting It.· 

"Now. what are the H€'.publicans go· 
ing to do \vlwlI the Democl'aU~ hund 
thnm back UUlir poisoned ehalicl~? 

~ « • A gront emergency has come 
nnd th(~ high tariff is tl"f'tl to bfl of no 
aVIl.U whatever. It was to 1\.t:H.'}J us all 
right and prosperous." 

"Bf'lCnUh1B t.h~ country has just got 
OV(\l' tI~e J'~\sultB of n RcpuWlcan pllulc 
tho presldont and hl8 friends· Ul'C urg
lug US to pel'}h'.'tunto the U(\pubHcn.n 
ndmtnIstl'utioll," says the Philadelphia 
HI:"\cord. 

6_1J!).lness pepresslon. 

"As Boon u.s bupiueSB \"\'UI:1 ch(:lcked 
HV(l years ago th~ steel corporatton. 
whidl WtLE! eneourng-mt by Mr, H(wf\e~ 

vent to swnllow the Toni1t:-'ssee con .. 
cern, then its most formidable potcn~ 

tiul (,,ompetttor, dro\\' its tires and 
throw about hall its workm0n out at 
E',mployment. Other Industrlt'ls did 
mUQh the saDle thing '" Therf!t 
was an extensive f.toV1Hl;":l' 01' millis 
In Philadelphia. 

'4The UEIIHlbllcnn ealld;(hI4' 1'1 
greSi:l ill the j(PllsingtCl' 
district is using the ·~HHI If l](1u8".,::; Ut' 

1~9~~.,~~s: &. menns of s.carlng ! Ill' 
earners from voting \11(', I)· 1.1.'(". 

Uc.ket. :Thos4:.~ S"OU}l hou'i:.~:'s n.:bltt\~ ",.w
d-el,' tho M(~Kinlt'\ tHrill", : h·'t', 

. buen 
tbOl'll 

\,'(yr{r-llR"{!a--to-~doe-URWnb:Lo.f _~.n.rlon~ the duty on wo~len goods is nearly five 
1\11ld~, thi!'l III \\' wa~ int·pnd{'u to IJr;-"""ttme-s the ent-tre labor cost, while the 
vent fmud null forgery, American manufacturers in 1905 paid 

___ ... ___ In wages only 18 per cent. or the total 
Humble Pie. value ot their production. 

There is n (]ueel' 1 wist of IRngunA'~ in' At Lawrence in this most highly pro
the phl'!HH." "to (lilt humblE' ph-.'· The tected industry the laborers were 
\\'ord "lIumble" Is 11 ('oITlIptetl form of obliged to Btrlke even for a living' 
the o"riA'inul "numblp." whkh Is ttl! i"n. 'Wage. Thousands of adult males were 
edible pnl·t of tbe cal"'uss of II deer nn(\ receiving only ftom $6 to $9 a week 
wouhl muke Yery poor pie.' TlIe W<>I'J!, and many only $5 to $6 a week. As a 
"humble pie" havE' tbe snnw orhrinn.l result of the strike the American 
meaning us "to ent cro\\;." II phrn~p Woolen co~pany _gave its employees 
('ornmon in polltleul life. There h~ Hll aUght Increa8e~ in wages. ... , 
enforced humility in this. process. Ilnd )~d Th9

T 
W~Ol tariff biU vetoed by Prea1-

tbe ehIHlg{~ from "numble" to "uumhlp'" ent a t reduced the duties on raw. 
tntl'odu('~'d n-ihouj.tlit ,,,bkh hrrrmoilizp-d -~~~1 f!,o_~ .. 42:20 to 21! per cent. and on 
with tlle Ideo ·;ollg'ht to be expre;, ... ri. ~a:6ufacture. of. wool from 87'.65 to 
The lnst form of thp phrn!o1e babl en. . per cent. Mr. Taft said he va--
tll'oly supplaptpu the orl 'Iun I. toed it because the .pro'Posed rates did. 

._._. __ .. ". -cUot comply with the findings of the 
taritr- board. Senator La Follette eon-

Onp of t~leF~:~I~ISf:~;~ti·;"Wi~OW:-l of tradicted the president, saying that 
antiquity wa~ Agl'ippillll. Ule \vldc)\"v of the proposed I'3.tes varied from 1 
~ ceut. lower to 11.6 higher than 

(Jel'll1nllif·t1~. l)ul'ing thp Itt'f'tilne of tariff board's findIngs Justified. 
hpI' hu:-;bnwl ~Iw uttl'_llded him til nil I1J:-:, Low Wages In Steel. 
(',rtllID~t1~JIS lIllll ~hat'('d His Oll U):f-ersT--·Manufa-cturers of iron ----and 
f'USJlN'11Ut!" that her hu~halld hn(j twt'n 1905 paid in wa'ges only 15 per cent. 
POiROlIl.'ll. ~he iwd his pre:-;l1lm~~J lUIIl'-_ of·the total value of fheir production, 
dCl'('r n~!-lllB:-llnatt'd anll \vas lH:'NPlr whUe the -duty then would average 
SOOl~ ,:lfh>r ll'puted with !'ltH'h i~dignlty about ·45 to 47 pf'r cent., and 011 aU 
uy lllH'rlus~ that sill.' Wit!' dn\'pn to meta1s It now averages 34.51 per cent. 
despHlr ItIHI_.~t~~·~'~~_~(~l'~('lf to dputh. I ~merican wages a·re 'really the 

. cheapest wages ·In the world when you 
Established a Record. take into account the amQunt of pro--

""~hat (1111 mot he!' say \\'1l€'t1 yon pro· duction\ per man, 
POtw(l tl) tWI'. dtHhty'!"' i . An ... nh .• stration of this appears in 

"Slip hm\!!. liPI" hentl nml was sill'nt the Stanley. report, investigating ·the 
fO}' :-;~'~._l'~ ~~t~:~ Anti th:lt Is tlw, stee.l trust. as follows: 
onLy thll.e 1 hH\,(~ l'\·el;--Ki\(-'i,\:llll~-- "The-labor CDst---uf -producing---pig
sUeut for 3P\"t'I'ul nHnUll's."-Detroit iron in Pennsylvania feil from $1.25 a 
Free en,"s. ton ·In 1~O~ t; 82 cents s ton In 1909, 

...... ----- yet the realized yalue of t.he pig Irol1 
A Bit Different. outp~t was $15.64 in 1902. whereas it 

LU\"'Yct· (tli \\'itllessl--D!d ,YOIl ~n.v ~ras $]7.44 in 1909. In other words, 
that an ilh'1l1l1J1l'll'llt Illl\ll ('on\(1 lWt'p :w,a~eworkers in 1902 got $1.25 for ?ro~ 
n -itotl~1 j\ist Il~ w,-~\l a~ l\ll-',:-hodv'l \Yir· ducing Qnly $15,6.4 worth pi pig lron 
llCSS'"¥· :\u I snid 11U. h;l\l'Xl;~rjpth'''lt and in 1909 pnly 82 cents for produc~ 
'Ullin cOlll,I.-Lomlon Tit·Bits. ing f~7.H worth. 

! WhIle thus treaUng labor the Indus· Demond.. tMal combinations that have grown liP 
~ Knlelwr·- \Vhat'~ tlw rnnttt'r wH·b· unde·r the protl<rtion 

Biwl~·l~I·~·Ili~ bnb,r wunt~· the flx~d: the pric'e·s of commodities at the 
n~oo~l, ntH] b~I~. wife wants the e:ll'th.- I highest point .the h,Qw.e market would 
t\:ew York Sun. stand. For ... t:werve years they have 

~-.-.-"----- I been unjustly transferring through the 
. . .Of Cours-e. prote;ctlon tariff billions of dollars-~rem" 

Little- BOY.JH.t ~kl\(>t oftic"l})-l !Vnnt 11 . thp . earnings of labor into th.eir own 
,return lie!;,,! .. plell"e ticket A!(pn(·::i·iio~KetB: . . .•. '...... . . . 

",·h,,'rl't.',I', ['I,tll~ .. , 11".v-lVhy, bnr~ nere'i When .W.Ill .. the laborln, g., ,m." .e,n at th •. e. 
i ~Wl,l"'R~I!" ,. I",. CO'iU~l'y cas,t oft tht.s, de~us1on that" .th,. 

"~~~~~iJtIJ!Uat.J:iJ:O¥~~RtJt'dI'l:+Ic~~~~~!f'~~~~~~':~~~cf~-;±.'~ ,:, :-" . i· ... tariff 16 fat" "their': beneftt~nd .wl~~' :..-. !II! I;:~nd~ C'nn be t'5~mo'{'ed by tlV'ir strike dpwti thfs monstrou8 

It is the part OIWlSdQ~;~- to: esra:fjrr~;~u-{;~u'-aintance ~t- this 
bank, NOW, for it can safeguard ypur inter~sts at all seasons . 

The foundation of success iilaid on mutual relations, a good 
reserve and high credit with a strong bank. 

Our officers wilI"'begrad to~do theIr part in laying this foun
dation. 

THE FIHST NATIONAL BANI{ 
Oide.t bank in WaYl)e county 

Capital. . . . . . ... .. ................ $75, 000.00 
Surplus, ... : ........ , .......... ' ... $15,000.00 

Frank E. Strahan President. 
H. F. Wilson, Cashier. 

i . 

John T. Bressler, Vice-President. 
H. S. ,Ringland, Assist. Cashier. 



IIJ-IjIW::IItI~, It,j, t~, ;-Edckl!!:!"(:>L1~f Randolph is home 

AT 
from Rochester. Mlh1r:, 

~'OUTH OM'A'H" -Went two months ago for ~ " ' ,Ii and operation, having been in poor 
, -__ I health or several years, and his 

D . b . I many Wayne county friends will eSlr3 Ie Beel a Shada HIUlleT I rejuice to know that he now has 
I:> i prospects bright for many years of 

Good Demand for Fe&~ers, Us~~\~!e'April primary he was 
nominated as a candidate for coun-

ANOTHER OROP I~ -HOG V-AlUES ' and of course has been unable to 

Sheep and Lambs in Large Supply 

BusinESS ls Fairly Active-price: 

Steady to, a Little Easler and it 

Spots Lower, 

Uni-G-n Stock Yards, Soutb ():nah<~ 
Ort. 2~.~A very gouJ lUll uf unt 1(> a1' 
rived today, about H,HOO lwad 1\0 Ida 

t~'rial chang(> \\'(1;:; 1l!)!il't',:lJd' 111 L.,' 

market for ('orll-t('d (iJttl". 'lld..')11 ,) 

iJortion of Ut'blr-:ll.JJ.., \VL'st,'1 n I, l' 
steel s wa~ ('nmp,lr::t1\'('l~ ~Ill,dl ;\ll 
drt-'s:::,pd IH'ef JIle'1l W{-'l"t) JOITt-O ,to p.l 

a little big-hpr tlg-nI't's for anything tll I 

thE.Y \\t1Iltl'd. Iwptir:;. JI"(~Ill !t'I'~j,.r hl1~ 

ers was also iathi'r IHO]"p ill ll\" th:1: 
liB J\londay. Tl1( no:' \'"lS HHlre h!e l 
:"be lr:Hll-' in tito(k {".!ttlp ami J"c-(,liil. 
skPr"s than on ;\lollday, bill lUI t'I', 
IllO;.;t r:~rt W'il'"S l'P1llailll'd in ,,:I'JlII 
the :-lamp IlOLPht's. A b<'tt('r tOllt IJ(..~, 

vadl:~d the llJarl.;N for ('OW;; and heltL't's 
allhol1p.h \'alut\~-' \\i::'re hardl;. (illota])l) 
hlghpl'. 

C:llt~p qllnt,lIil'ns: CIJ(11('l' to 1'1il1l~ 

bN'VPS, $~I.IIII«1 It! (iI); "';U(lti 10 diU!! ( 

lW('Vf'S, $~ ~;!~l ~ j:,; L,11' to gono 
lH'l'\('"S, $7,2S((I,I.;,!ltJ; (o!YJlllun Lo Jail 
1)('('''0S, $i'i.7fd{17.00; f,:ood to Clh:iCt 
h,'ifC'rfl, $3 sn(fi 6.411: good to ('iloicl 
cows, $:0;.--111(71 !;,:W: [o.ir to g-ocHl g-rad\'", 
$4:~()rfrfi3(]; cannE.'r.s ,(Ill! (utter:,;, $:~(). 

([l1.2:); ,'cal C':ll\t'C-;, $~) {l11'l1!l (III: bulls 
sLIgH, ftC', $1 ~;)((, ~ 411: .... C!101C(' to prim~ 
fE:'(,{\l'I'S, $7.(]I,@, 760; good to cbc)ic{ 
f('e-clrrs, $fi.23i[iH.75: f::1r to gOOd fel?d 
('rs, $::i,75([T,fi.?5: ('ommon to f:lir f!'('cl 
t"'i:-., $~.5r@;),'i(I: stock cows and 11('1"l 
1'1 s, $1.~;;t'l ,-"j:); ('huke' to ]Irlnll"' iat 
hf"'\('S, $7.Gq(f~ ~n; goot! to (}jojce 

~raHH bpf'\,f'~, $fi !10({I j 2,): fair to- goon 
grass bee-vE's, $G (I()@'6 50: poor to f~ IT 
graB!' b8(WCS, $5,25@G.OO. 

Ahout 7,o,nO~h('g~ \VPI'p'rN'f'ivp(i tn· 

I!:1Y. The- re{'PIlt lll'<:1illin~ tend 'Jlt'~ 

in ho~:; val UPS was 'Very IlrOIlOlln('!'(} 

thls mOI'lIin?, 3S H Rhnnp of at I('a~t ]f' 

((j'lf)c tw10w l1onday's pl'i('Ps Tl1P hll!l! 
of tll(> hogs \'1Pllt HI'OUT)f! $-X 4,~fl R.:iO 
o.gainf;t ~,~; 1,110 R (',:'i l\lond:!~ A ('hlli('(' 

load ':;0111 fnr $R ti:l jll"lt CI nlcl,('l J,,' 

low I\lnllday's llPst Jir'ic~' 

:\(,;It'l~ ~::.IIIIII <.;}wPj) (\1\rl l:1mh~ 1.

Tin'r~ today Thr'rC' waS" appnff r.t'\" 8. 

'cr" fair d"m,lllli fOf an\ll1ing ;It ;\11 
tHlit~lhlf' for 1111' ;l:IC'ilr rs :Itlrl tIll' n","('> 
n~pnt of tlHlt (las<.; nf ~hpl'l) :11)11 LI' llJc 

",",,(;, f:li"'ly :let\\·!' right fliPll tll(, 01 ('n 
ing- of tl't" m;lrflf t A ("'Oll]:ll' (II (","C; 0' 

filj ('WI'" liJ'(111l!11t $1 III 'I f1'l ;1 1'1"( 1 

n: in-'t1f'\Wf>llI }:lIn1."-' "-'(Jl'l fnr ~j: 7~ 

~l()st ('If tllf' 11l'~inpst.: I r'l1 "I,·t(~d ill 1111 
4'pprj{'T (llvisinll W '<.; i"ni,·j:;. 1i\ (jv jl'if' 

h(,jng a),ont ... qr>:)(iY With \10Jld 1\ 

811""('[1 anr} !;-lnl!J 1l11;)',\liof'c; J ')T1];'" 

gO<l(l tn ('ilnir" ~I: 11"(,11 4n 1"111' <.; '.Ii 

ot ~O()fl. $(: ::l11(U (; !III: lCl III li<.; f "'t1 .-,' "-' 

$~ 4(1(0 (.~(I, \"I';lrllru::'-' ~oo 1 to (,\ 1('(' 

light. $1~ rnS4(1: \{;'f·';Il~s. L'I"'ij tc 

thO'e'!' 11f,,1\Y. g:;~:;II~I~~)'I: Y~':ll!ill"q 

ff'f'd'I'<";, $1(;nr,I:i::'~, V,·jll"l'S L'()ll\ f' 
('hoif'P 1!;4.~~,0 4 fiO; 1;\"' tlll'J'S, f:lir tf' 
,:ood. $~ ~~O@-4:-2-:;; wf'thp...Ts. fl'edf'1'8 
$~.!l()0 4.1(): ewps, good to ('hoi('(', $~!=IO 
(fJ'4 ~.(): ewps, fair to good, $3.65@3 90; 
('weB. fepdpTR, $3.10@3,45: E'wes, year
lIng' breeder", $1,QO@5,OO; ewes. aged, 
$~,OOtn':l,SO; c\)l1 sheep and bucks, 
$2.5{)@~QO. 

Not So Bad. 
•• A periiiy- -rOT y-o-tlp----t.boag:hts .... chi't'P' 

ed the young lady 
o'W ('11, I've had worse- .offers from 

pub1isheW," re"ponded the poet.-Knn· 
tas CIty Journal 

Now is pancake and maple syrup 
season. Beaman has what you 
want. -adv-l. ' 

make a cal!vas of the county be-

cause of sickness; ~~~~~~;:'II~ii~;~M[P~L~~~~'~U&~~~~~i1t-t~.r"I--J~~-i~--~~~LlIJ~~I~tI~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~=i=J~~~~~~=J~l;~ nominee in this county whete he anee, 
lived so many years and served so Mr. W. H James, s('cretary of 
acceptably as a member of the the board ,of_education at Carroll. 
board of commissioners he would speaks in the highest terms of the 
not need to make a canvas of the work of Miss Alwine H.Meyer 
county to insure his electfon. He who is principal of the high school 
was a member of the county-board at miit-place . ., Miss Meyer will be 
from 1S!!!! to 1901, and Wayne remembered as a, student in the 
county today has a court house Normal summer term of 1911 
contractE'd for and erected during 1912 and we'are pleased to learn 

10 Fall, 
HEAD-and "15 

~~~sec~e:;; :;;c: \~~~~e~~~n~~ of her success. . . These boars carry some 
ment to the business sllgacitYand The Normal first team will , ______ ,,' ,- p" 

h f h the return game of fool ball' ••. "",+1-' • .- -" ""such as Crlomson onesty 0 t e commissioners of 
those years. Other countri,es have pates Academy at N el igh. next 

Boars 
most fashionable . . 
Again, Belle's 

urday afternoon. The N ormlll 
better buildings-buildIngs which second.,team will meet the Wake- Chie,f, Hogate's Model, Colonel, 
cost much more-and it is to the field high school on our home 
credit of the board of that day , 
that they were satisfied to build ~~~~,r6~~.on the afternoon of Octo- and Advanoer V~ These are good individual,S with 
enough and good enough and not 
saddle upon the county II debt for Faculty and students deeply re- d b II lOt 
something purely ormimental and gret the injury received by Miss an' one as we as qua I y. 
profiUrble to the contractors to an Cella Gilde~ve 
unreasonable degree. You will evening. Miss Gildersleeve is 
have to search not only Nebraska. member of the Senior class, ex-
but the entire sisterhood of sfates ceedingly popular with teachers For Catalngs .Address 
to find, we believe. a better county and Classmates who unite in wish· 1'" ' 
court house that did not cost mOle ing her a speedy r"covery and as- ., , 
thdl1 $35.000, which figure covered sure her II, most cordial welcome W M' , W N b ' 
the entire cost of Wayne county's when she returns to school. 0 , r " <' 

~l~~d~~ldco:tr~ h~~:~iu~hean~Oi~~ ci~~~nm::ob:~~e~~e~h~h~o~~IW~SS~~ m. 0, gao, "" _a yne, ,,·e, r. 
last one will be paid in December A. convention at Yermillion, South, " ' , _ .. '_ .. __ ~" 
1918, leaving the county free from Dakota, returned to Wayne Mon-, E C ° h . A t H S RO I d C'I k 
a debt that was so arranged that day mnrning and report a very in- • unnlog am, ue. ',' 0_ .-lng an , ,er 

ih~m~th~~ff~n~tas~rediq ~ ~~Il m~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~'~~"~~~'~"~"~-~~~<~'~~I;i~ a burden to the tax payer. And The Normal was represented by 
on the corner stone are the Hazel P. Rand, Gertrude Buetow, 
of E. H. Carroll. J. W. Ziegleranil Edna Chambers,' Kate Adams, lection by the 
R. Russell. Mary Trevett and Lillian Bra~h- Rachel Gorst and F.tiv<m • .t'h--I-''''",T'V 

Therefore. the Democrat says man, students, anirM'iSs Olive M. TjJe normal is ~rjlll1.!:y __ ,kru:lellU'LIL~m~ 
that if the voters of Cedar county McBeth and Miss Lillian M. Jewell, to (be high 
know ~;d Carroll as do the voters members of the faculty. it shares with Superintendent 
.Wayne county he will he a mem-. Last Sunday afternoon a union Kemp a feeling of gratification: 
re of the county tlOarn after ,lanu- meeting of the Christian associ a- that the relation uetweE'o th,e two 
ary, lVl:,. tion-waslfeTif'in the'-chapel. Mrs'ls'llJ(IOI'~S'SQ-{!M,(UJl4.J,lr!a it' is to 

Mattie A.' Philips gave a most be-hoped that the spiri of co-oper-I 
A Successful Hog Sale rellent talk to the young people, ation and good fellowship mani-

choosing' as her sutjtlct '''The fested la'St Friday morning" wT11 
The sale of Poland,Chinas by Spirit Of Restlessness." 

Tidrie.J<, two week;; ago was music furni'sheo by -the 
well attenderl hy bidders and his male Office .. I. O. O. F. and Rebekah. 
offering sold well. The top price by E. R. Rogers, president of the Th~-grand lodge elected the fol-

• 
A Tragedy-,byWm. 

was $41.50 for a spring pig, and ,Y. M. C. A. Miss Bertha B. Pres- lowing officers for the ensuing 
the average on :l2 head'was a trifle ton, of the Y. W. C. A., presided year: Grand master, Dr. T. W. 
above $30. This we call a good at the meeting. Bass of Broken Dow; gramhteputy 111I-~~.'I-~"" 
sale for the man's first public sale The following despatch to the master, Frank John of Grand Island; 
of thoroughbred stock. Had he Sioux City J oumal tells the story grand warden, J. C. Harnish, 
been conducting sales 'for yeaTS, of last Friday's game with Wisner: O'Neill; grand secretary, I. P. 
and advertised the sale beyond the "Battered down by the continuom Gage, Fremont; grand treasurer, 
bounds of, the home circle it is line plunges of the Wisner town F. Bryant, Omaha; grand Fepre
very likely that he might have team, the state-normal received its sentative, for <me- *"''''-j-'''".,,\I-''''''-',+l11-
sold at higher averagE', for he,.,had second defeat"of the season, '13 to eign grand lodge, W. J. Fosbllrg, 
some young' animals of the best O. Outweighed in every positiun Kearney. ' _ 
or breeding, and good individuals. by. men, 'experienced in. the game The follow,ipg appointment§ were 
But he simply made the sale to and hardened by heavy work the made by th'e grand master: Grand 
cle;:tn up in a dfty t1JeSllrpJ.ll13 fought .desperately over instructor, G. L. Loomis, Fremont; 
stock that in other years he has every inch of ground. Three grand chaplain. H. W. McFadden. ' 
suld singly to th0se who came for during the game they held the Holbrook; grand marshal" Dr. E. 
them, and the sale season extended Wisner team within four yards of A. Carr, Lincoln; grand c'Onductor 
over the fall and winter. In this the goal·line. With the victory of S. C. Caldwel Auburn; 

'-----SupportedbJ,~. -.....,..;.-

'Miss· Amber" Wrig~t' 
A DigDi{ied a_D_dStudious .rQ!'lr~!.a1 of. the 1VIe1Ill.Dc:bol:Y_.I~~;~I,:IIL, 

'manner he hm! it all in his mrrr"n,au,,,, Aeademr-+aBt- ;:,at\llr~~Y:~""-I,se,nt~nel,_1'.-~~_ill=""""'~lill!~hl9lic~_ 
account, and none the less of the to 0, the Normal does 

goods we all 'work for. 1_~cl~a~ss~e~d~b~y~a~n~y~>s~C~h~0~Ofll~~~~~4~~~~~~¢.~~:~;~~~~~~~~~~;~;~;;~~~~!~~~~~~~§~~~~~ 26th will 
Advertis~ Letter List. 

Letters-Alhert Hagelin, Charles N~ event of the school was more 
appreciated by students imd mem, 

Meedham, S. L. Morrison, A. W. bers of the facultY' than was' the 
Peterson, Geo. [{ahn. Herman 
W<,sterhold and p, C. Hansen. visit of the high school last Friday 

morn i-ng-. - l'~:~::~~:;"·~~~~~~-h;'~~ It:~~~:~-7i;;T~;i(r~~';.~~~~~.{~~;"i~a~~~:+1 W. H. McNeal. P. M. entire membership crt' the hil{h 
""="",,,,,,====,,,,,,,,,,,,=====,,,,,,======-,===""'==~,,,,,,~;b;)~l department, led by Superin, 

For Aluction Seas-o-n 
-~--E-w '&unnln-~hanr 

• II • a 
-

Will be at Wayne after 

November 2 

to I:!onduct sales, an'd wlH give prompt at
tentipn to ,{ill bu,Siness intrusted to him. 

tel1,dent Kemp and his corps of 
teachers, marched into the chapel. 

took thei t places on 
platforM! and an excellent literary Stuht, Omaha. The grand secret
and musical program was giwn. ary and the grand treasurer, wete 
Superintendent presided and re-elected. Mrs. May E. Caldwell 
Mrs. Mattre A.-¥ITi!Hl~S--{\(J"l<1=lf'J:l-\-QuOmaha, was e-elected a member 

i the devotio.nal exercises. In his -"home board. 
I opening ,remarks Mr. Kemp called President l2!ell!Lw .... mad,e trn.,fGI-.el, .. A,nl 
i attentiotl"w the frrendly re1atiOti~ lowiiig- appointments: Gonductor, 
, existing between the Normal' and Mr. Minnie Young, South Omaha; 
! the nigh school, and expressed his chaplain, Eva Davies, Wayne; in-
, pleasure in the nUJllb_~.X __ Di?.w.' fOU!1d side , Luela B. Nelson. Gtand 
at the Normal who were students ; coutside guard, Etha 'oil-
of the public schooJs lall.t Y"jlr. Ion, Dorchester; executive comito 

The ~peeial numbers, on the pro- teem;: May E:-Wsz;a,:JoUge ' 
clW~i.~ted of it vocal' solo by Lincoln; Lhzie Goddard, 

Konl, essay by Everett Nii. 2, 'Lincoln mid Dora 
R,,·vmomL instrumental duet by lodge No. !lO,Lincoln, 

,Ralph Bohnert'l-b:;T~h~e~~n~e~w~~~o;f~fi~:c~e~r~St~'~~~f~?~~~~~:~f~lw~~~ii.i~vi~~gri~~!~~~~:-~~~~~f~~!~~J~~~~·if~t~li~~~~v.~1~~ 



FOR SALE-F'amily d r i v i n g 
lmire,--BellHllbla-"~lm·e.y, ..Ro!!-d w!llli
nnand_barQeJ>S. E, J,r .. fl:!iIIeo.--:Ad_v_ 

m;ll4rt _ 

Omaha I hfl!'-l tfl'Jl)J~ "'l~ (1.~ 
lodgt~Jl Kans:ls City frr}nl i{.~ j(})}g: (0 
tinut:d oec'ur1uncy uf :;' (f)::ll ·'IJbt' 
among the ho:; mark(l<.: of l ~ ,'\0,1, 

A loss or' ;)!H),fHIO in the ;(('.'');~,!~j I 

-This Bemoy.1t!i Last Obstacle to P.!ac Kansas City and an in( )',;:1 '(. of ;j,:,'" 
ing Progressive State Ticket On Offi- at South -Om~·l1a tlxeH Ihe phr C', () t 

Ballot-Argur:.rrgnts en Tafl local mtlr!;:fJt ~)H f-lr(cll'l H) ('~,;{';' .:;,). 
DuriJlg th,) prp[{( llt S:"':L~OlJ to '1 j. 

The. lrleXlcan chamber of depntie,
I'oteo dowu-- the resohlti-Ul) -i·ntrodm::e.,j 
or oppo~itio!l ueputies demanding 
resignation cf th~ cabjnct. 

.. M'~jesti;-Range for sa!e---very 
cheap-all in good shape. 

;;;;;;;;;:t10oo~~~~j;iiilin~;;:~h:H~~~ I--.-")Lr"~~;d!'" Hutt, wiie of Henry 
was' g raiite:r-a:' de1cre~>Fff!=~t===:==_-==i=~~ 

thp. district (onrt at RellO on I, 

I 
I 

After three days' SCflS:OIl the Unio:)' J. !I. VIBBI~R.·-Adv. 
V('terans' ~eagpe elected OmC('r;.;- <::nd 
ndj(,urnert. Zane!:'yille. 0.,. W:l'B ChOSf i~: 

____ t!~_~_ nex!_ me£lting place. 
~

-~~~~~~::~~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~;~:~~~~~~(t;;~~i~~~~~~~~~~i~::~~i_~~~T:Jhe Prussian'n-~~Mnh(int-~1T~I~~~H.~1 9ive mine owner, hilS withdra'~:l1 ,rew 
the Gennan ('oal trust' ns a plotesl 

FOR SALE--Goo<ifamily drivi-ng s!--the-r"i.i-"g--Oi-~ 

horse anrl a buggy t~lIt is in good 
condftion. See Jolin Morgan, 
WlIYlle, -Ad, , 

STRAYED--from our· pasture a 
miles wesL of_ WII)'M_llbo.!!LOcto· 
ber 5, two white RThers coming'2 
year-old, marked in the right ear. 
Hanssen & Goeman. adv. 43tf. 

Stoves Fol" Sale 

I\:()hnwlw \\·pre f()T'gf;'ri~':'I', thus re 
dl1cing the TInrntwr of hor.a fide> si';.;"n11 sion at Hastings. 
tUr(>fl ttl bnlow ;jfl'l; tll''> nnmhc"-r re Thf>-" Presbyterian-synod at Hasting!: 
qlltred ily law for tll(' o],~ilnization of a voted 'some I'udical- -thanges-- -in 
now fmrty, . field work. The home mlssloll.Jcom-

'Phl'.f'f-' hOl1r~ wr'r(l tak0n IJ,v att')r mitu.'c was empowered" to redistrict 
Ilers in thl? Ta: t milTldflfHlIf-l ('H!-W in the E'o>tatc rbr the purposes of fleld op· 
IH'(~8f"'Ilt[ng tfJP ('ilf;A IJf'Fore the all' erat~uns and tn use Presllyterlal evan· 

Having installed a hot water 
beati ng plant, haVe three good base 
burners nell-rly new for sale. Also 

prrmr t;n\lrl ~Tnst of tll(' j illH'"' for the g~!jstr; at t.heir discretion in 
Toft t'ommlttf'p wfl!:) Inl';E'H lip hr G(~n tricf~ than those ,where the:-::ir~~~=:-tItl!,mc--":'-----~~--:-~::-:--:'-~=-~tI--_-c-:==b====~"",~ 
(.'ral W"l)!4tr'l", Whll~1 r r. ~l:1nRhllrn; Mrs. Stenms of the \Yompn's Chris I -~-FOR 

--IHHlmner t)f.oil_hl~J)ters, 
for tlw Iillll 11l(l()f.(C' ('Ol1llllittf'I', O~'('1! tian Tempe-rallee l1Ilion says that the' 

Aug, Bohnert, Union Hotel. --'Ad-v: 
----_._--"---- ---" 

Room and Board 

trw grr':tt(>r p:JrI of IlI(' hOIl!:ilnrl past yf'Hr, haH lleen one- of notllbl I 

TrT fTl:t r S1(1(' '" I~:"rt"m'" r:1rt.-Ht't:~;,t;;~:~;:'~,;~;1~,~~;;-~~*~~faiPi~*HiP~rn~f,~"1~'O~S~fi-;-ITc;,O~'iVVli[r~r'(!r-~~-.·t~(o)~t:a~11 ... a~I'I);ls~'tt~il1~le~'n~(~e_li:nJ' L-
(~ns(> wdJ j"(' <!;iV"Jl 1r)(~aY" 

. y sellool 0fficiency ('ampai~n Emil HOW81 d Ross, Jr., twenty ye3.n: 
At the old Hodson hot()I, south 

Main St" can furnish room and 
board for a few, Mrs,.J. F, Blood. 
--Adv. 

r uroe.Jersey Boar Sale 
I will sell at public sale at th'e 
Wayne Pavilon on Saturday; No
vember 2, 1912, :l(i head of fall 
and spring Duro{~-,Jcrsep boarR, 

Wm. Morgan, Wayne.---·Adv. 

Duroe·Jersey Pigs For Sale 
Lhav('. a few choi ce young male 

pigs for sale. J. L. BUSH, 
35·4-·Adv. Wayne, Nebraska. 

Some-Good Thoroughbred •• 
f have a few choice pure-bred Duroc 

bolll'8 Rnd Shorthorn bulls for saJe. 
See me at the hl,lrnoos shop. J OUN S. 
LI!IWIS ,fa. -Adv,· 

.. _ Now _OJLSlle.. 
Some exc.ellent Ylllini/ D'utoc 

TEACHER IS PUPilS' IDEAL 
E. L. ROUE'C S"IYs This in Speech Be 

fore Douglas County Teache/'s. 

Thn V'::v:h(,r',-\ infl1 11'IH'f! 011 thc' plip)l 
!l1e 110111(' ilnli (,O!ll!ll'lillty, of whut 
(,OIlL..;tltlltC'H till} qnalifh fllioliS 1'01 tC:lch 

tng-, luh·j(,(, 011 "110\\ to slnil);" (>1l10'~y 

Of 11i(' U~l('tH'r and gran' ('onsidr'l'ntiofl 
of tIl(' l'Pf:lpmu,thi!i!,Y U)P Ipru'lll'l' h:IH 
ff'nt IB'('rJ n til. ('I inq Of llo11glcls eonul! 
t('rif'iler-i'1 at 1111 cit v hall In Onlilha, 

t.f'n('lu'I'S' Hl4~oclali()1l wus 111(' pi'lllclrJ:!l 

stmlllard TIH' s~·nod now movE'S for, 0111, shot to death his father, Emii 
ward nni1Pl' thf' bro<Hl('~t, most thor· Howard Ros!), ill nC!1n:~r, at tlH' f3mily 
ougl1 prn2;rnm of f'ffidrncy net by any hUllf', Yoml!; Ro!:'s and his stcpl1loth 
dcnominlltion 01' hy Hl1y synod. The er were arrl sl cd. 
meeting dnv(>'(}flf'rl much enthnsiasm \Vith the booming of g;nns nnri lJ~ow· 
:.1<:: Rppah:er artor f:lwali.er s('t forth the ing of pf('arn~hir wh'stles thE' U" 
tulvanta!=!:(\:~ or a 8tatp-wlrl(' sHort atong ings-tone_ cilallJLeL D~Qln thf! lower De 
th(~ lincFI of ~T(lnulf:'('d S11nday school trolt rh'cr illto r akn Erl-c-,vI:Is 
GtJ(l~'avol', OIJt nul to COllnTI<'I'CC. 

WORKING GIRLS WIN A HOME p...'llothpl' 1<'1 f'I1C'h military nviatol' 
Lkutf'nant Blrmo, waH ldllpd when oaE 

Supreme Court Gives Them Gift 01 of tIl(' win'!::> of his rnmlOp:alw hro)~€ 

$17!Y.O, 00 FI'om Creighton'S Will. and IH' was thrown from a iwight 01 
1 ~Oll f~f't, IlP:1J' Chalons. 

RIlE-aI,PI' anrI 1ntpr-ps1ingl,r r('vj(,wl'(1 hi·' Omaha, 0('( 2i:;-Th<.-' HUP]"('IlH' ('ollrl Thp rllinois ~Upl'pll1e COlll't denied 
own ('x{wr!t.lTlcf\ in thi:-; worl{ "He 0[' Nehrm;IHl ;HtH handed down' a df'· t!1C vptition of the ProgreRsivcH to 
ward of th(~ TI'aC'iwr" was Iii::; Hub,jcor'l C'ision wlii('h WiN, the final battle for huye the 3:lmt' names of candidate<:: 
'Hld hl~ nallH'll hall' a lim;PIl rpW:Ln]s the friends of tlH' WOI'Jdllg gil'1H' hornf' p~·int('d on l wo or J,)10re ticlwts tn bE 
hj", IHI It teaclH'r, fwd rpcpiv('d amI an which Connt John A. Creighto~~,,'~ ;;;+W1MJl.t the November eiE'ction 

whkh wou':d nJollP ('olllpeIHnrlf' him "$uO,fI{tO In his will. Th€'--uecision C, v..1~· Ptim.:·--e-mto-r-----ef-..--a __ cJ!!~gC 
for th£' ~'ears h(' has flpent in tllf' Rl'r the gift lor Hl(' girlS and what --
vicp. -residnarv clol1f.1E' added to it and in. tradl? pubUcation, was instantly kUled-

1'tH'> 'crntltur}p of thn motlj(~I', the n1nkes the total amonnt fOl' tIlt! :md fonI" othf'rs w.ere- seriously in, 
defm'pnrc 01' tht' fatlwr. til(> tI'ibtltH of borne $175,000. __ jllrf.'d til tll':! wrp~k of .E.r.iQr'o autom(} 
the pqoph), th(i 10'11(> of til(> pnpil. ann Wor1{ on building the- working girls bilt:>, which turned over neat' Hinsdale 
the. Influf"n{'t~ en ('ltlzf'TlP-hlp woro ::Wm(l wBl stal'tlD. the l1f'-al' lffrurf'- -Many pers'lns wen: injured in a riol 

thfl thln~R ht' dC'('ln!"f'r] the goor1 A. l\1('Shanf\ and John D. Creigh, by an attempt of the Univer 

tilt' ="-'-'U""'-.JJ1J'LD::;r'12~~;;ar;;:-;,e];-~!L..~·t~m::crt 1.uJnp will~to build a of IlHnois ~tnrlentg to forcE' theit 
P_IMS __ ~ Rbode fslaod cockerels. Call 

at tarlD~\e south or Wayne. -i-VJ:iTT~~1::'n:1I11-t--ft-Nl-lIJtft'T+\H;'- Ill. once. 
-Ady,_ Will Morl!an i· 

~lOmc. \v!lfc1fiIit:9--~llt int,,) thE' OPPI'R house at Cham 
~Yhf'J'f' a- vau.deville_ show wa~ 

Bon.i<-.fll.r _ Horsen1en. 
Short, Horns For Sale. a Hill Near: Th" s\;tt('hQltrd of Rtullion registra· 

Arrested. lion has jUf:t l'(>-f-'(.H¥ed from the printel 
I bave a number of t(()od'Short Horo a vel'Y Inll'l'cstlng [lllbikation of tbe 

Bull~ for sale, from seven months to I wuce Cit )', NplJ, Oet. 22.-Two I wor.k or the hOarJLto those Interpsted 

Republican 
Ticket 

Closson 

I haw live!] in W.:yne county for seven years. Five of these 

were spl'nt ~t GarrolJ, running a newspaper and prllcticing law. 

1 also spent,jour y.pal, in the praetice of law at Webster Cit, la., 

bafore comi,ng to Wayne county. I ~ssure the people of Wayne 

co~nty an hone:;l and rnn~ientious administration if elected. 

two year. old. Come and see them 11 n1."n "liml"'li aboard a HOI I, 1.1 lin that kind of WO\·k. It covers 386 J W - ZIEGLER you al"1itwanting a engilll' whieh had II1I1l all nigh1! png(\~ and giveR the name of everJl 
_Adv, C. B. "":,(\""',;,,,,\\.,''- -+i11 tl1T'"''\'''ITTIffi iu thi-.,,+- ,-'lLY--1llld..--llilt~t"gill.:-hors.e. ,"Xa'J1;in(\(1 amI a('{'~p(E'd, the Gf>l'man -ntcfvy-lias decfd('Q --to -. • • .1!J 

For Salt 
Citv Prol'erty. 
.- Ailv. GRAN1' MF.ARR, 

J. P. Lowrey 
~'alltory repair marl and piano 

tuner, at the G. & B: atol'e, PhOM 
62.--Atlv. 

IRimense Profits In Wlomln~ Cattle I 
. BUlillness ' 

Limited numberof 
-- at par, 7 po"

tor pal'ticulars. 

G.M. 

tlng it: on til .. l1luit~ trllCk, 8t:ntecT-:jy- --llf,ffi.e-=-ot-=-tlle:--c)wlHW;---rnghrtmd -'n,';~:fJ!1l!'li1'!'" tlle 14·inc.h gl1nH mount.endn~~"I-'" 
\1ast. .rust ns Il was Ipa\ lng t11l' yards oer, datp foal-Rfi;"-(-otor .:.-and fype OruIfifp(l-States 
the ('ondnct(lr !3IlW It nnd lurned In the nllmber. 1'he list is divided up ac' s of the Texas class and 
n,lnrlu. A hand(·al' WIIH IlrfWlIl'ed and cording- to l~ a vahlAbJe l"5·lnrh wpn-pons on its own 

~::~tt O!rI~~('b:':~:;;' 1:;:,~;~Vly R:\,~f~,~~) ;~~r; ~~~"~~":~~~~~~;l ~~ 1a~:~ti~;~~~rI ;~;;~II~~:I~:'t;~ICh- the go¥ 
full of wuter find th(' ernment clutrgpf' were expended fOl 

d~nd" on a hill a short dtst::nce tll~~ of the , 
~itie of DllHoIE, 'When fO\lnd th,' thl'ot, 'ldmISHicm of live stpcl<" a write-up Ize joh:", WHS gil£en by' AUE;ust Bnssow 
ttc was wi<h1 ol1en, A Kcar('h W",,;:'''' mad·p vlIJ'iol1$ lliRpnS(~S and addl'f'sses and ot' Hobl\kpll. ;\I Jr., at th.e. dynamaE 
for tb~ culpritR In DIlBols anrl T(}Ill papel'" by lc~dlng expel'ts and others conspiracl' tl'lal at Indianapolis. 
POlllt, n YOlHlq man of thllt city. was, :ntorcstNl III t~ng of horses. Two I1rcol' strll,ers were IdUed at 
Rl'rest(l-d and brought to the C(,Hlnty I ' • tl McGill, Nev., where the attempts 01 
jail h01''' . The other BllSPl:'ct Cllumot. D. A. R. Begin' 'State Conven on. union mf'n to ('lose the Steptoe mill 
be fonnd 1 The· Nebl'aF',lm Daughters of the and sl1H'lter have ('aused much 'dlsor 

---- I Amprit'!lU Hcvohttion hegnn n two· day der nnd imnet'kd Goye-rnor Odd Ie tr. 
Nebraska Leads. spssion at 111c Lincoln hotnl. A baIl;' order tlu:' mohilization of the Ne\"uda 

",r. R. I\1pllor. s('crctLH'y of 1h~! Nt'· l)lI<E'j, WHS h{>ld at the hotel. which wa.s Eftate policc-. 
--.. -,.--.---'-::-::----:O:::,'l--:-:-t-::---,--r-,I braskn state hoard of ngrl('ultlll''', hils' presi<h'o ovei' by Mrs" C, Fl. Aaams 01 Wltnessps fN th!' defense in ttl, 

the !'ol1owln{~ .to say of Nr.bnullol: I Supf'!'!m', ..... (mong 'fhe 'most. tria·l at New Yorli of former POliCE 
"Thp rpll~m:-; figllrNl. reveal ·SOll1C-l BPp'R].;:el'~ w('l'e Chancellm' Avery,oJ' the Lieuten·tmt Cllal'lrs ~Becltt::'r -testifieo 

stl'll{\n~ fnrt.s :lhollt a~rtcultttral prog·
1 

Mt:\.A '. General .lohn 11. that "Bald .Tack" Rose and "BI'jdgy" 
r~sEl in NRh1"n~·).;n. During tlw Insl dcC' WebE.tcr of ' Mrs., T. J. Gist of 'VebLer, ch'~f'r supports of the state'~ 

~tr,~g""t,:I'~tl--U"'"!i ade 'We.b.ta.qj;~ [otll't.h In 'I(IOiliO'rIIlt-CI\rbt.h,":e~-]s!itkavtte'l'Fdl_~(ld'"'I..,.,(·~"soTer'-F1,,'°,,\11011 "ad threatened to kill Her 
______ ~~~~~i;,~~~~i3~i0~2~Jj1~'n~n~I'~ln~tl~le~~~~2~~~~~~~~~~~~ , 

-_._------
-------

Farmer, Strahan Precinc~ 

Democra 

-.. :For ... 

COUNTY ASSESSOR 
of Wayne' County 



I 

t: '::". ....... . ... : .. " ··1 . 
DRS. 'ZOLL & HESS 

, I 

PHYSlcIANS AND SURGEON$ 
" ' 

Office 3 doors west of p, O. 
Dr, Hess' Res. Phone 123 

Office Phone No. 6 

Phone Black 377 

])r. l.l. ~affZ~i~g~e~r~~~~~~~!wa~~~~i~~~ing~+~n~a~~~l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~tl~~~~~~~~~~----~ :~ car hanging on to a strap, wben meet 
Office in Mellor Block suddenly tbe_starp broke and the If you are fortunate enough to director. 'Miss' 

Lady in attendance. 
commodations. 

Hospital ae 

'Deutcher Arzt. Phoue No. 65. 

Drs. Cleveland & Jones 
--Osteopathie-,_Physicians . 

Wayne Nat'l Bank Bldg 

om H · 1 8:00 to 11 ::10 ,I, m. 
lce ours i 2:00 To 5:RO p, m. 

Hours by appointment Phone 119 

Dr. G. J. Green 

DENTIST 

Office Over State Bank, Phone 5 

DR. A. G. ADAM'S, 

= DENTIST 
Phone 29, First National Bank Bldg 

Frank A. Berry Frederick S. Bem 

BERRY & BERRY 
Lawyers 

Wayne, Nebraskl 
------,----- .. --~-

C. n. llendrickson 
WAYNE 

('. A. Kin~bur) 
PONCA 

Kln(J~\}uru &: t\6ndriGk~on 
, .. bftWYERS; .. 

WiU llrudice in all State nnd F('d('CUI Court, 
Collections and I~xnminin/ot Abstract" til Specialt,. 

Wayne and Pone'a. Nebraska 

Piano Tuner Expert Repairing 

1. f. L,owreu 
At the G. & B. Store Phone 26 

Office Phone 59 Resideuce Phone 26' 

David D. Totlla~, M. D. G. 
Assistant Stale 

Veterinariall 
{)ffice at Brick Barn Wayne, Nebr, 

CAPITAL, $60,000 No. ~24 

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK 
W~YN~, ~~B. 

H, C. Henney, Pres, H. B. Jones, Cash' 
, A. L. Tucker, V. Pres. 

P. H. Meyer, Asst Cashier 

We do all kinds of good bankln. 

For Trunks, 
Suit Cases 

and Bags 
call on 

Wm_ PIEPENSTOCK 
Y-Q!l_ will also find a larl(e 

line of harness aDd 

Sweed found bimself squarely in bave a progressive teacller in your whose father and mother" atlten,dedla 
the lap of a lady across tbe aisle. scliool and she asks for' the t the same school forty years 
Gatbering bimself togetber as b-est t,o attel1d_.Jbi~ meeting, by tall the teacher. 
he could -he said "Excuse me, means give it to-Iier-orf--futt--pay. A new cement porcb adds mucb 
madam, but my ancestors were all Don't think,that your di:;trict will to the appearance of the school 
Laplanders." be lOSing - money by so doing house iii district No. 77. 

either. The teacher will -come . 
Unscrupulous Agents In Neighboring to you with new ideas and Thirty-five pupils are enrolled 

Counties enthusiasm and a better in district No. 62.' This is the 

Th~state -=S'''u-=p{'ccrc-'-=-.'''''''-==t;~~IT~~~;;~;~~~~~~~~;~~~~;~0~~~~~~=~===~~=~~~~~=~!!~~~~~~~~i~~, recent letter says "Several _:ounty iss Ethel Woods is teaching her 
superintendents have recently called sceond year in the district. '. , ,',', 

General Passenger 

our attention to certain unscrllpul- Play apparatus including volley , , " ~lectioD .·1 , ., 
ous book agents now abroad in the ball, turning bars, swings, etc., Notice is hereby given" t~~t,OI~ 
state, who enter the school houses has been' placed upon th_e. Tuesday, N--v-vLmUer-5-, 1912; ,~herE1' 
and take the time which properly .. ~--- gr-o'und a-t' -ShonlS:-''-~~T.-:--=fu~e~-r*'~7TI~.;jik~~'f;f'b@~~~\'y.~~~~'~ ~held a general election,,; in, , Is there any real economy' in pa~':: 
belongs to the children, soliciting I'ng o"t $0"5 -or $' 1)'0 a month for th" I h ' . d vot-illg-fllaw.i, mWa~i1')(t--
the purchase of books. u meyer, e pnnclp fl, as orgaUlze ' , Nebraska, for the ele~tlO'1. 

-This officp is opposed to giving "the best teacher in the, county" a farmers' club t-hlit meets every the following officers. to."nt:-: 
agents any time during school and then n6t supplying, her w two weeks to discuss matters of .Ejgbj; Presidential Electors:. ': 
hours and recommends that the the proper. working tools'! Wbat interest to ~he ,members.' One Governor,---~--'~---t---'-
county superintendents use their does a $15 or $20 bill for text A teacher who tries to do several One Lieutenant Governor. ' 
inuflence in checking any such books amount to wilen the doing things at the same time, for in- One Secretary of State. , 
tem of soll·citation. r also +"",JUlw.L,wQuhLcdlmle_the year's hi' One Auditor of Pu'blic Accounts.~. 

Work of a $60' teacher'! stanee, ear II c ass. recI te, pro· - G . , 
you to keep on the guard so th nuouce words' for those at their One Attorney eneral. 
your teacners may be noti,fied, Visit _ilie" schDol whenever YQU seats and help the pF-in:a:FY--'-I'Ol~;s.t-" .... ,!",.~-",,,~ __ 4-":"'-- > One Treasurer. 
case the agents enter your county. can, The teachera.nifIjUpits- ith their busy work, seldom saves who ;-ha-v'-e+-i~~-=;;"-;':::"~;';:~:-~~n,.- iJ-t--Pu-pfi~ 

A general letter at once from to bave the scbool board visi t and time. We saw a teacber trying to grades in any 80 per Lands and Building·s, . 'I ' 

you to the teachers of your county make suggestions, You would not economize time in this way wrth cent from a fOrmer county exam- One Superintendent, of Public: 
in regard to this matter will place hire anyone b)1t a school teacher the re'sult that almost every pupil ination need !not tilke such sub. Instruction. 
your teachers on their guard." to do work for yon and then never in one class was asked to repeat jects at the .examinaton in the One Railway Com)llissioner. ' 

--------- see how he was doing it. his recitation or some portion of ' One Congressman Third Dist"ic~A 
C. A. Randall, Chief Deputy it because the teacher had lost the spring,,' One State Senator Seventh Dis," 

Fire Commissioner, in his letter, Anyone interested in good school drift of it. In another C1:188 where Which is beliter, to-have II lesson trict.' ' , : 
dated Octoher 1st, says: buildings ollght to visit the new the pupil was not asked to repeat only half as long and all prepared Of\e State Representative Twen.i ' ,," 

"I desi re that you require all school bouse in district No. 32, there were several mistakes made or to have a long lesson and only Heth District. , ~ _' , 
the teachers under your supervision four miles east of Altona. The that were unnoticed by the teacher half of it mastered'? Some teach- ,An expression'or-preferIlUCEl.tqr: 
to practice the nre drill at least building when completed will cost and so were not corrected. Through ers are satisfied if the pupils are UnJted States Senator. _ , 
TWICE a month. I wish you would $2200. It has a concrete founda· all the recitations there was a doing but sixty per cent of the One County Attorney. 4" , 
call the attention of the school t,'on, cemented basement wI'tb bot d I k' f k 'f they sjem to be coverl'ng 'One County' A'sessor 1 ' spirit of J/'stnessness an a ac 0 wor I , " . , boards to the necessity of a careful al'r furnace and fuel rooms. Tbe . th L ok rapI'dly On County C"omml'ssl'on' e Secondl' ," " i ntere-st. . pages'JU e '~ . e r.

1 examination of the stoves, stove- assembly room is 36x32 ft. and has One thing at a time DONE > ,_. District. ' "1' 

pipes and fire apparatus and chim- large windows to tbe rear and WELL is the best way to The longer :you remaJU 10 yo,ur One County Surveyor to fil'lvS', 
neys. There i, another matter windows placed high to the left. profeiisiot11lie~more you will notice cancy, .c. --, -'1lt--
that I de";,re to call your attention There is an entrance' hall, two time. what a differet)ce getting acquaint· Also for or' against a proilo~ed" 
tlh and that is the practice in some large cloak rooms, a teacher's Sixty-nve teachers from Wayne ed with parents and pupil makes amendment to' the constituti~n' o~, 
districts of storing old books. eX- -closet ana-a double door entrance, county attended the Emerson in your work. !l:tNebraska, fl,menliihlil:'" 
amination papers and other rubbish 'l'he wood work and finl'shl'ng I'S teach' ers' meeting, A larger num· Sectl'on 1 and 10-' =0 -~r~lc e i'-'''''-.T--

, Teachl .... 'd Penmanship U1 ,.tu .. ." .. 0" .", 
of aF! inflamable nature in the first class in ever way making a ber than usual have said that they Fcom W"yne ~:,,,y Te"d" •. Ap,il '9';' serving to the people the right, ofl 
basement. cupboards and clnsets; building-f.hat the county _cca,rl, be wiM'attend the state meeting if recHeg-islation 'through thiji i'nH' 
this is a dangerous practice as proud of. iliey can get the ,time. Teachers will niever succeed tiative and referendum. " ",', 1: , 
spontaneous combustion is .,liable making good penmen of their pu· Also for or,_Jl&'1!lDst a pr()J/o~ 
to cause a nre and destroy the If teachers would listen to the J. M. M:)tsen, superintendent -of pils who follow the plan of ,·"Iay amendment to 'the constltutiol1 i>~ 
school building and everything in sound of their own voices occasion- Dodge county, makes these very away the books and take your pens th St f N b k ,ti"'"' _ 

d II h t I . f t th d t' ns to hl's teachers and' paper" three ,perl'ods of ten e '. ate 0' e .tas a, amell,'1 ~n,g;1 it·, and should it break out uring a y w a a, owertng 0 one ere goo sugges Ie" ~ t 4 fAt I 3 Ii In' ttc,. 
All h . . . ml'=tes each a wee]{_and d'uring /:jec Ion 0 ' r IC e, X ~ "'1 the time scheol is in session it would be in some casesl. t e concern JUg opemDg -eNerClses,: uu -" and -salary ,for', $eri1i' 

might cause the loss of life." school rooms of the county are;;' M:ost teacher,,- open sch?ol by the remaining twenty-nine hours b f hI' I t I 
small enough that the or~inary singing which is very good JUdeed. and thirty minutes allow the pupils ' ers a t, P. egIs a ure. "., 

, ng c 00 roun ,s ,_e,,-_~ __ conlLel'satJ!llliLiQ!le_~n e easl y ome, owever, 0 no _u ennen 

"

tl S h I G d Cl n d . I b'l S h d t se any to scrl'bble and g~_L_ to- Also for or against a 
unique plan for ridding the beard throughout~the room~-Irn; eftcirt£O-make--the opening 'scontent; Why 

school ground of rubbish was car- is necessary --to -raise the voice lIT1T'-alll! attractive. These exer- pu'pil Who can recite-gl O!~~~~mrectto1T1r.--ut---!n'fu:le-+'--CI~ell!ili:iKliL~ 
ried out in the Hoskins distdct re- above this tone to be heard, there cises are important, and should be sentence should begin with a capital 
cently. -ill something Wl'ong witb the dis- carefully,.planned, 'and thus made letter" fail to use ONE on a whole 

Tbe pupils were to gather bDards, cipline- of' nWroom. the most interesU,ng" work of the sheet-4,,, must 
s'treks, paper and rocks, counting -- day. The following is given as like tbe boy w/lO prided 
three for boards. two for sticks Already we bave had calls for suggestive for a week: on his knowledge of conjugations 
and paper and one for rocks and photographs of this building to be Monday morning-Song, follow- and declensions in grammar, and 
place--rhem in a certain place keep- used in the state papers and in iI- ed by quotations from selected who said with evident astonishment 
ing count of their own score, The Iustrated lectures on the schools authors. when his attention was called to ,the 
contest lasted fifteen minutes and of the state. H. B. Von Seggern is Tuesday morning-Song, follow· relation between grammar and his 
at the end of that time the f'Our the director and he has been care· ed by select reading ur lesson in speech: "Grammar don't have 
having the highest score were to ~ul to have th~ bu'ilding well made music, nothing to do with me tal·klng; I 
receive a prize. the prize being the In every detaIl. Thursday morning·,-Song. fol- talk just as I'm a mind to;" ---!~'!'~',,'L--;'m~'~'_;~[!-~~--=:;~_~~~~~,c:'-~g::::~I:l.,_:_ 
privilege Of leaving schoOl at I:!alf I School Room Notes lowed by quotations from selected 
past three to gatber autumn leaves I • •• , authors, 
for the scbool rooms. I We have ?een VISIting schools Friday'morning-Song, follow-

The school ground shows a mark- for tbe last SIX weeks. and_ for the ed by a lesson on Morals and Man. 
ed i mprovemen t and all enjoyed m.o~t part find them In gpod con-
the diversion. I' ,ittlQP. In on~ bowe~er, we could 

,______ _ _ __ ___ scarcely stand It-unt1l school was 
Tbe following have recei~ed Cer- out in order 10 talk to the teacher. 

t'ficates of Award during the last The floor had been swept (we 
~o!lth: decided t.he teache~ had heard that 

Order of Hearing and Notice on 
Petition for.Jettlement of 

D-i~trict No, !): we Were tn t.h.e nelghborh?od and 
, __ ~~c'-- '-- SClfroe-der had swept It-,at rec~ss tIme) b 

Evalena B_uss, --,Rtty~<m<'- three w~eks' _layer 
. saadlery:-

Sl~E uOR LAP - IJUSTF,RS, 

Pedigrees FUl'Ilished 

V. L.DAYTON 
3 miles east and one-half mile, norlh ot 

Wayne. Phone 112-400 

(;ARL NOELLE 

Coi'ffracTOT 
- and Buil~er-

i88thn.ato8 CheerruUy Put'!nlsbed OD 
AJJ 610$&8.& .9~~ '!ork 

'Pbona 191 

-----.-------~.--.-~-: 

• Hemember that tqe Democrat 
prints sale bills-me' large snowey 
'kind that can be read without 
s·peetacles. A sale advertisement 
in this paper will tell the story 
a sale to bundreds of pe?ple. 
is the ,cheapest and best way 
teaching the greatest nl:lfnbeJ'., 
,you are going to have a sale re: 
.member this.--Adv. 

Roy Eckert, Albert Meierhenry, furUJt-lli_--afIfl--lliM~~"",";;;::.fn:-.",~c ex,erc:Ise,s. 
Alta Overman, Ida Overman. lIsed, seats.,. We re~o.r.ed to the ".s"ae(I~,s~~t:ler!1ellt 

old-tIme antIc of wnu.ng our name " 
nnle'Mattes. 
District No, 39: Joe ThollIaS, 

Gottfried Press, George Darnell, 
Roy Lewis. Arthur Brune. 

District No. 41: Amber Bene-
·ct. Venus Weich. Dorsey Bene-., 

dict. Irene Weich. 
District No, 1': Harriet Kinney, 

Royce Longnecker,_ Harold Har
rison. 

-.ctar.a Rim<l~kY-=-2nd grade. 
Gertrude Peterson=2llil gl'ilae. 
'Beth Sprecher-2nd grade. 
Mabel Randall-1st grade" 
Mabel Miller-2nd grade. 

--Gertrude Emends-l-st--gf'ade. 
Clara Wischoof-2nd grade. 
Margaret Murry--2nd grade, 
Rose Kost-2nd grade. District No. liU: Sophia Grone, 

- -Ii Gi6ne, Elsie I,rrlnkman, 
District No. :)6: Maria Morris, 

. PerdiUa ' grade. 
ifw~tl:eit~cw.~i~~it,;;;~~-::"-:=~I--4;~~;t~~,e~'~;;~SE!":-2nd gra<Je. 

Alwine Meyer-1st grade, with Dave Morris, Mae Frink. 
District No.4;;: Glenn Kelly. 
District No. ~lX: Lucile Plume 

mer. 
District No. I:;; 
Distr'ict No. 27: 
District No. 58: 
District No. 64: 
District NQ. ,6.:r: 

SOl]. 
District No. 34: 

undo 
District No. 2G: 
District No.8: 

son. 

Salt and Flour Maps for Modeling In 
Inez Prince. Geogr,.phy', 
Dora Frevert., ,Ihe preparation for tnakiftg 
Clifford John- ' maps is one----th-i-rd of flour 

and two thirds of salt mbced with 
Harold 'W('st- !wat~r to .!l. .. working 'consistency. 

mapf[sllou1<ibeJ11()ulded .. ,Q!l . a 
Lillie Wagener. board as the st,iffest kino or paste 
Leon Hutchin-, board will-'curJ when the damp 

,mixture is pla.ced upon it . 
, , 

Ho:nor, . 
Davida Monfort-=--lst grade. 
Ellen J ohnson- "2nd grade. 
Moritz Brakemel'e~:-2nd grade. 

wilA'I' -YOU, HA\'E BEEN 
LOOKIl'iG 'POlt 

Meritol Whit'; Liriiment is a pre
paration that, glves univeteal satis
'fa~tion in every instance' wheJ'e a 

n killer and bealer is needed. WayneRQIIE:rMilIs W;i11 
do not believe "you could get a above the market 

_.L= __ "~, ~_-,:., __ 



-, Wiibur Precinct. I ., ,W akeitetd -News. . 
Mrs.·a>~. Ly~tls spe~t'the we~k:: , 'F;)'iner Hoglu'nd, was a busl'nellS 

.in Lllorel wIth het sons; Elmer a~d'i pl!-~senger to Omaha Monday.--.:-
'Jtellben. , I 0" E. Martin of Sioux Cit-y was' 

Ed Middlestadt .and family of, seen on our streets Wednesday. 
Laurel spent Sullday at - L. D. N. H. Hanson was a business 
Bruggem~:s~ passenger to Crofton Wednesday. 

Mr. anrl'--Mrs;---H;---h.- He-haMy ---M-iss-Opal- Gol~ of 
and daughter, Melba, spent Sundh the'guest of Mr5. Phillips Thursday. 
at G. W. Wingett's. Miss Georgia Bowers was the I 

Emma Mohr of Laurel is spend- guest of Mrs. Mcinnis the first of 'All ocean IWeT waR corning nCrO"8,th. 

- --.ng 11fe~-w+thc.\H>me-£olks_ th~-weelL - .~~£'::'~":~:~"i{.nA~t~I'~lO!,tilc;";~Il;1 ~(~h:.~m;",,;h~J:I;lO~:r~Jiio~n~O~fj' ti"j"t~~~i~~~~::~~~~~~t~~'~~~~)~b~~i_=~~;~~t:~t~i~ii~:,~~~~" H. H .. -..BDlggem~l!.ILQl1d Ja.lYlily Rev. and Mr.,. Glaze and 

were Wayne vIsltorS1iafUruay: ~ · .... ~lieriTiigton were IIIIon3:l"e". ,0 Il 1(' 01 _i-:bom-~"tI 
Mr. W. C. L-tlWl.of Carroll wall or, Tuesday, r;;:';;-IIt;;'~;;t ill -;t;;;-r:;mdon Ro('inl 

a viBitor at H. C. Lyon's Tuesday. Mr: a'nd - .Mrs. Joe sensOIl. und 1I0t a few hronght willl 
Messrs. Clarence and Will BUrt{)n ch'ildren of Laurel them jewels. n tot·tulle .In themsel"e". 

and families rrgm near Laurel parents Wednesda:/. ttl;,t IW(i hllizt"l ill 111:111,\'_11 \J"IIrOOflI . 

w~egu~~atilit~ H. Campb~1 MrL A. L.~de~~l~e~~- &n~"mr~~~L.~~mw~ooe~~f~~~~~3;'~F~~~~~~~II=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==j~iffiE~ home. end with her cou8in. Mrs .. J. En- n116:ij'a ()(,cufTstrr~----s1tit----ttf---a-pH-v--BnPl+t~ 
A dance was givtm at tho C. J. right of Sioux City. tlw PI'ic't· of \,"'''klt fnl' H fOlll' dn,\h;' esef.'. Suitor~ ('nuw, IJut !::<lle li~tPll('tl 

tr'fp \volllel ~in.· a worldn\!l1lan n ('o'n· to none of them. Fl'OHl-"Cl1i1dbood t-\IJe' 
Harmeier home last Thursday even, Oliver Driskoli of Randolph, fortnol" tlOllle for "lif~time. Thl""" hn<l heen Adolph Sta~,"s swpetoea,·t.: to ann-ounce that 
ing in honor of his brother Henry's Iowa, is visiting hi5 parents, Mr. people. seemill!!,ly 1· .. ">11",11,,," of hel<><: nnd t4el',,-"'''' little PI'OS!>,"Ct; of lie" 
bir.thday. and Mrs, E. E. Dris!u'll. SUsp('IH1Nl 1H'1WPf'!l I I/(' tW:l,"ell~ nhol'c' eV,Il' giyiug- _h~'l'H('lf t.o an.)' athol' mau. j 

A~ D._.Whitford returned to his and the hottolH (lif au o("e;tn RC\'eral Six years pa~Hed. Littl~ Lena Stab,,,': 't b "I 
Sholes Items home in Shell take, Wis., after a miles heneuth till'lll'. WII"(' ,theIr ftlll' ,vb" WIIS 110W old en"'1gh to he all!l1<e<1' no "e UnWI ~ 

B. Stevenson had busincAH at visit at the Ebersole home. dothps at diIlIW\·, 11Iltl ill tl](l p\'t"ninl! by pflg-eauts, \vlH'1I a Lilho!' dar (·am~ 
nte ehuic>c yiaud:.;, tlI'HIIJ~ the hm.;t \\ iIlPs rouiHl besOlig-ht lIel' mother to tnl;:e bH 

-Nru-folk QD_Mo1LdJ\.~~ 'Ch!! Parr-Fked orchestra 1'(,'<1, el-en l!oIlCl'c1 to see the pro('ession. i U-nfalo r I"n my 
Wm Closson is working 'on the Ii dance--atthe auditorium ,w" '~,,>l)'MT"'b't,tltl'.-,,utllng-{}IJ_tlw_chiW'"' . _ ._ 

new postofflce building lhis week. evening which was well to t ,,,,i,h of till' '\'i1\"(" ""',""'-c·r-H,,"-I best clotlies, tool, her iuto ttn"'l'it:l,"."ltfr-l"HI~- ~ 
Mr. and Mrs. [{ert i{Qbinson Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Nyberg IllYilltllflll's sillt'. found a mennt stoop where they \Vlmll! :~~ - I ------- __ 

• d --e JIm\' diff(lJ'ellt NH' nnrIP'.'"_',Orn'·I,d-r' 11",.·h,jnd .. )+~~~~S~'t1:,:Ill;;,C;;i;e;;n.;;1I.;:...Y elpYntf'1l to set.' the. to ea s e 
spent Su-rtIIay wttlririen sat ,ar- tnrned-'Ptttlfilflay fri1m-a BOOR vi on sllil)lwOI',,-r;; "' nir I' .,.hel"rlIey-.rn-.--,-lIIitt:---t--=----'--'+-_~ ______ ~---.~- ----fjI-R+--
rQll. with relatives at Yankton, S. D. per '\YOl'ld fiR 011 I:11Hl: In tbll AteerJ1':ff' The ('hild was wild with that exeite-
. Clifford Petty returned to his Mr., and Mrs. Robert Stitt of were 1II1lny n 1",unlly p!lrol,p<l In their IIlent chil<lren of her age diRplay Ilt 
work at Hammond, Indiana, Satur~ Chicago are visiting- at the home nnl"l'OW qunl'h'I'i4. (·atlng tll<' hnl1leliNd some lllllHmai O('(~UI'l'el1e('. ~~pedn11j' n 
day morning. of the latter's uncle, Levi Dilts. fare.nll<l mnny. tbml!:h 'Rrl'l1stou ... d to purade. When necks were eraned In 

The program at the church last Verner Franson of Che/enne, the ordlnnrv witH' of thrlr <'ount,·)" the diI'ection the tr/ides unions were 
wet'e (ll'inkin~ on'IY wntcr, and thnt expeeted sbe would ~lJout. "Here tlle,\' tu' d" d th ' . Saturday evening was good and Wyoming, is yisiting at the home Ollt of tin I"nps. ('onll'~" !II1l1 wilen ui'''!>I)(Jinte,l would e S Ie e con-

a large crowd was out. , ;:.~ ~;;:- of his aunt, Mrs. Hannah Franson. AlI1oni< til"", ,("",ap' 1'"",,,ng:prH WaR oegin to 1001, forward fo" toe next fore. ' _____ 
Miss i';lva Randa of Niobraru Mr. and Mrs. Pete Anderberry one Adolph f1tllhr, n ·HI .... do, n .vonll~ cast of the "!>IJroach. In tilis way un f t h - t 

had charge of the ban/!. in the ab- who have been visiting hiH parA/Its, man twrnt)'·NI·e .1',',\1" old. illld hi_ bour . passed wilpu a distant "011 of o.e pas 
sence of Mr. Stevenson last week. the past twc) wee.("S, teturnc.)d to hrid(·. AnH'lin: ~ix ~'(>ilI"S his junior, drums Wtl!i heard, followed hy 1'niut I 

Warren Closson came over from Minden Friday. They had left tlwir n"ttl'p 0011ntry .• trlllllS of martial music. Theil LeilA ! I "th 
Belden Wednesday evening, W. H. Miss Emelia Kay entertained a hOIl)p In tilP npw world. A,Iol"" Wa"" laugheu wilh IIUlid""llolI. I' tbpir Rftnple rH~nRllnt Ilft", to ~N'"k- n <IuneN and clappeu her hunus and flO rm' I" n dea I" ng WI 
Hoot going after him with his few friends at her home Tuesday m,"o" by lra'lP. ",,<I ,\111('11-1 had worl, At last "a me tbe "and, 'headed by the 
car. evening in honor of Miss Bessie (I'd tn.11 rn('tor~· tn tlf'l' nnth·f1 Innc1.!w drum llluJor, who~e tossin~ of his staff d h t t 

MI'. and ,Mrs. JaGkson of Silver Beith of Maey. ('omlnlJ ,'xpprt "t \\"0''''1 II;!. Thry h",1 was II d"light 10 all olliooldllg .. "Ildroll. yOU-' an ope 0--a _ 
City, Iowa. arrived Saturday even: Lovi Acton and Mr}o;, M~lrtha 111':11·11 lhat ill AlllPI"](·a tllP Iwit'c of l'lteu tlle grand m~lI·.s11al, surl'oUIHleu 
ing for a vi~it with their Bans, Hem'Y'Of Le>g.h were married at lahm' had, "l' th .. 111,1t .. d "Il'ol·t of the by his olus. IJassl'd by, followeu by QUe t" fO d 
Archie and John. the hotel Wednesday evening, Rev. InhMel',. het'li "nIH",1 to ,,'hut spemet! union ufter "lIol~pl". \Ybl'lI tho mUH(Jli< a.In your con 1 ence 

to_ ilH'i1J n ,·P!·y Ilkh fig-Ill'p. A('S·lb~· pn:o::setl SUdUClll,'t' a man darted from tb~ 
W. H. Root and family and Mrs. Glaze officiating. tonwd n. they tm" h"",,·40 1I1')J]g on n puslle<i bls \Vuy tbrougb the t . 

GudgeH spent Sunday forenoon J. H. Mitchell, who has been pltt"n,· •. tilt',. 1> .. 1"'\'('11 that thnt IIneEl-llle sidewall, un,!, -bv-my guarantees 0 
with friends north of Osmond and Visiting his daughter. Mrs. Elmer till'S<' 'V1Ig<'H li1I'Y COil III snn' monp~1 leapin:; over se,'ernl sillall lioys IIII" . - -
the afternoon at Wayne. Beckenhauer of Faulk, S. D., re' l'nOll~h wlll,in n rpl\" rear" to Imill! dlslll"l"unging til" liig hats of n numoer, 

Miss Blrdie Cross came Ull from turned home Wednesday. thell1 11 hOllle III ",hl,'h they mIght II,. of women, c1aspe<l Amelia In his uTlns. .. . d "n fUrnI" sh 
('omfol·tnlJl,'· for tlu' I'PHt of tlwh' dnrs. Tue lUUlI wu:s Adolph Rtalll'. he'· ilUH- yo'u an I _ 

Wayne Friday evening t.o visit her Mrs. Lillie Wallin of Stanton re- Awl HO, putlln<: togplllI'rJllI.liJ'L.'non bund, Amelia Haw h.im·und kllew him 

sister, Mrs. Guy Hoot, returning turned home Friday after a brief ev the\" h"d wllh ,omplhlng thnt thelT hefore .ile reaehed bel'. Almost '",,~,'o--'-"'--I;-n--g-c-,Iy--·~O:--J.l-""W--. -I" th the l...-es·{-
Saturday. Miss Cross has charge visit with her brother, Chas. Lev- ifnr<'I!I~ /.:l1l·\" Ihl'll1. thl'Y HPt Ollt on his HI'I1IS were "ollnt her 'ho lost COli· .1J 
.~ thd grammar room in the Wake- ine, and cousin, Mrs. F. L. Donel- thpir IOllg jOlll"IWY for wh'lt. Y::1S to seiousnex::i. BpI" tJl";-;t net. nfte!' coming 

iield high school. 'son. them n Innd of Jlromt~('. TI1I~hl,~ shh1 to ben;;elr "'as to point to Lella. . J t 
w. H. Root and' W. H. Closson Mr. and Mrs. I'red Dilts who for Englnnd. they 1I",,.e (".,embar".,1 A<l<Jlllll ""dcr8too<l. all'!. taking the of meats at mos rea-

retur'nerl frOm LIncoln -!i'r'htuy' llve--l:reen--villiting at the Levi rOl" .\1!ll'ri"I1. ehlh! III ilis Hnbs. fiw three were uuite<l 
evening where they had been in at .. Dilts home the past two weeks, IInlf liJtlir jOIli'IlP." )](·I'O-':-; thf'_--,\Ua.LI!' -Ol1e.emlu31cc. -

tie hnc1 bpPI; OC('Olllplh-:llI'll whl"'u' onfl Stahr, nrter [nn'Uug witb llis wife on 
tendance at the I. O. I. ~'. session. returner! Saturday to their home nftl'l'nO'H1 n fOI: ,1'1111'<1 11""'11 on'" tile til<' sillldng I'PSSI)!. l<('gMU to thillk of 
'They report a largo attendance at White Lake. SDuth Dakota. ",nil"'". F0lt. Oil Ihl' ",'II an' dl"1'0<1 .. d hlm·self. FirHt he picltell up a life sO.nahle ~prices. 
and the order in pl'Oj!perOIls. con- Dr. Tomlinson was taken to the by 1l1ll1·1 .. ,'rs. nnd IIltl1011lo:h the d'· ... ~· pl'esencr ami Jlut it uoout him. He' 
dltiom. -- Methodist hospital of Omaha FrJ- In~ tn- 11mr-dfrtbt>l<.-HH'-+oit .. w.n\t.C wretbo.u;::b.LfQr .. ".-II:H- -_ .... "'F' 
-- Qilite a number from here at- day for typheid-fever. Mrs. -'fom- wine lji'Tiiklug, th .. -1I111,1{'~ of Ills ilfe.-·lle ----. 

- . - _. 

ieving in tended th~ trial at Wayne Satur- 1in~~n is al,o ill at til{' home of he' all101lt:: till' IIIISSI'II<:"I"' ill th .. 1Il1111l u liottle of wat",. alii! some meat alld 
day between H. S. Sonn of Omaha paren~ j\l[r. "nd Mrs. Winn of !In,·t lIf till' ,h'p. UlIIlI.\" h"'1I'<1 the 1'01l hrend. These." ilb n ~mnll flask ~t I 

•• , r.:r.I~ 0 h h 'Stunt. dppp tOiled toot-toot of thC' fop: 1I11UOl' he llad l)l·Oll~lJ.t With him on IllS L -----anlI~~~in....J.lf_tl:JiB ...:place. -.1!!Il_~30L are getting al " be 
Tl)e casll is not yet settled, one of as nicely ascan Dc -expected. _c'-""'''+'''"llSlJe..-'Dll'llli''''--\==''-'J.!!.'-!'-'~'''''''O-';'ri J'O<H:""'h--Ut'-'LlL'="-,"-".ll.L-""-''''O'''-'?-+-Ittt 

____ the j~.ars having decided in favor The Wayne Monday club held 
otSenn.: -men: reg-Win' meetIng at the home 

M,iss Fannie Deh,)w of Coleridge of Mrs. Chas. Beebe Monday after- Rll<l<l"nll' thpJ'. wn, ". The I"tter 8fooLi him fn good stead, 
I d 'd fiR ttl~ "1""1"':"'" ''','r" IIW"'kf'Il{'11. 1J_" .1111'1 ed J. ·1 I m'11l,!l"nd 10 I was e eete presl ellt n tie e· noon. About eight ladies were in .. """ fOI". eruuul""ing UJlon I. Ie I ~< , 

hokah assembly for the following Dttendonce and a very pleasant and SOUlO thrown out of their' hl'T"ths. T!Jp,!'p puddle hilu::o;elf r~lr enough Mway frolll 
'" '" wns n mud rtlsh to thp dN'''. tmmy ~o l.i 1 . l t l t11 11 '\\' 11 down wit u 

yeal' and Mrs. Davis (If Wayne was profitable afternoon was spent. Illg up III tlwir 11i),jlll'lotheH, whe'·. ~e~' s~;;:'Un~he °S":~I(. . lie wn. among 
appointed grand chaplai/l and with t refreshments wel"e served. theY found l'outmann nl1<1 S""' th. a yery few who <li(1 so. und soon after 
W ~ H. Root grand gUllrqian of ~n- M . . Ii'"llts of 11 shirl drIfW)~ II\\"IIY f"l)1lI ., b b me separat 
C"mpmont branch of th". '-)-Ttl-er-, _Ll!;.} •. D. Has. kell entertaIned ~ tbe shIp went uuwn e eea . 
" " ,. twelve Of -ner f d W d d hem. FI1I11ng 11110 th,' fOJ! tlIey 'oon e<l frOll! tbllt fl'w_ 

-'''gives' northeast ·Nebraska throe . '. .. nelL." e nes ay Ol1t of 8lglll. TI",-,mptain stllO" He saw tbe stealller tilat came and 

grand lodge officer~. 1\ffer~oon III honor of Nr. '"::~:~~l~::/~~I~lt~Ft'~,~~~1 ~~~g~I;":~I:n~Jl~~:;IS;~O:~I")d!e~,~.~"~ .•. L~to~O~!~', I~U~P, thuse iu the bonts. but be bad 
-------- RawlIngs of Athol, Idaho. Mr. lie urift('d I1WUY from them too 

Rawlings was a resident of Wake- tur to be .een 0" belll'd, but be re, Hunter Precio~i; 
Cal' Gusts visited at Wm. Brum

nl{)n<l'll Sunday. 

Clarence Corbit visited at P. M. 
Corbit-'s,' Sunday. 

Hattie l~rickson visited at Henry 
R\lbllCk's Sunday. 

Louis ,TohnBon's visited at Ro 
Skiles in Wayne Sunday, 

tield twelve years ago, this being juked lit the l<IIo\\"led:;e tbnt tbose. 
her firsf vigit here in that time. the bOlltti, eS(ledally' hi" younk w'fe. 
A -very lllt.'1lSll11t airel'noon an"ed. lie_drifted &IQ\Yly-"n_ ti" 
B.)ent at the clt1se of which a three '1'ho:o:(' who W~l'~ RCllt to e~· 'lhcl'~ wns nothIng in ::;ig-ht "except the 

luncheon was servell.. nmhlP thp damHge CHUH.' running hn<>k .;ky nuu the ocean. Tbe sea was ('om~ 
to ren~:lrt 1hnt. th(\ for~lll\o:-;t hu!ldlPucl pnratiTely culm and his ~!:ead and 

Caesar'. Appearanco, wus rnpitl(\' fillill~' fllHT ttlUt othf'l'R meat he kept dry till it hud ucell COil· 
.,uUus Cne~ml' wus u tutu mUn. n~tf>I'n of it w(·re 1tl. dflu,::er of giYiug sumed. 'rbis, with bis hottle of W8-

~nd with n very wrinkled. scutUY 'WHY. " ter k('pt h1m <ll--fhe fot- three ""VS-~{I1lXS 
~'Oj]B-lCtltHH'e, l1is fot"clic..·ud WUfoI broJII.l Au llOur hlt(lt" ,,·IWll it was known of borror. uut not hereft of hope. Ships 
(lnd full of wliukh's. Ill}!. th:)t til(' ~hltJ WliS Sllll.~ill~ the hO~It.S passed. but they wC're too far away to 
lIot IUl'got', l.HJt q('s{·rllJr,(j ItS ""·1"''''"~. ",tit'e 16wt?I'pd-fllH1 tJH.1 women nnd chil- bo nttra('teu. At Inst'11e I;:ept what re-

l:~~:<J.,~~:':~~1;,~~,;;·~~~.;;"~lttnl~I""i;Il~-!l~)~tt~t-,i;;";.11~171~b_~I'~nl~'-f.,~.l~'I~(,,~._~!I~IP~n~n~r'~I~n~II~'. mnine<l of lJis ~tl"l'llg"th by un occnsion-
-- fil-{ll~ .. fr.Olll his -flask. 

lh; »·luij)llssiIU; into-ieim1'"1U1:0[I'ClolliS-

I must 
business 

--~-=~ 

place, )Vhich I 'hope 10 
with your patronage. 

If I or my emp!~_yees 
should do something to' dis
please_you I am at any time 

-really to aajusf same_sa~ __ ~=-_---:-.II.:" __ _ 

factory' if you will <>n,ly tell 
mesuch..------ -- ___ __ 

.. -M)'~Uo .. Shcdt.B~; 


